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JUNE. 13, 1898~· 

GROWING OLD. 
OFTLY, oh softly, thy ye~rs have swept by thee, 

Touched thee but lightly \vith tenderest care ; 
Sorrow and death they have often brought nigh 

thee; 
Yet they had left Ine but beaut·y to \'\'ea1'

Growing old gracefully, 
Gracefully fair. 

Far from the storms that \v-ere lashing the ocean, 
Nearer each day to the pleasant honle light; 

Far from the waves that 'were big \vith comnlotion, 
Under full sail and the harbor in sight

Gro\ving old cheerfully, 
Cheerful and brigh t. 

Past are the \vinds that ,\vere adverse and chilling, 
Past are the islands that lured thee to rest, 

Past all the· currents that lured thee unwilling, 
Far from thy course to the land of the blest-. 

Growing old peacefully, 
Peaceful and blest. 

Hearts at the sound of thy coming 'were lightened, 
Ready and '\villing thy hand to relieve; 

lVlany a face at thy Idnd ,vord \vas brightened; 
"It is more blessed to give than receive"

Grovving old.happily, 
Ceasing to grieve. 

Eyes that gro'\v dim to the earth and its glory 
Have a sweet recompense youth cannot know; 

Ears that grow dull to the wodd and its glory 
Drink in the songs that from Paradise flow

Gro'wing old gracefully, 
Purer than snow . 
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Sabbatb .... R~co,rq~er,~ track \ of the Penn S'y1 van i aJ". ,J.l.aib:o ad . in the, is enough. ,1J!OQ.~.ef't,~,~ell" whefher 
,",Ho~~eshoe'Curve.H ,."Just .. :8.s tbe,:~~eng;ine Offl.l/' a·~.~spe~~er"Qr:r~oder~~or;when the next oc-

A. H. IJE'WI~, D. D., 
,J. P. MOSHER, -

. • .. " ': 'I· • 

" 
Editor. 

long pBs~pgertra.in,:.IQade,o!~p~,':turn t,he :,~h- ~~~~:Oll q~me~~:J !~~~,i:~ 
J!:ineel"'isa:w"th~ cbiblren:- ijThe shriek .lof:'the /i"";'j'~~; ~~); ,", ~i:;~ .::;,:, .' . I 

\vhistle st~,rtledthem, Close, to the' rail "~~, ,,', '" ;(', O~I,: ... ~", I"N. ,,0,.,., ,~, T, H E 1.,IS,}r";','~" •. ,;R.,,,,_S.AND STRIPES," 
Ent.ered u,HSecOT\(l-CIu.~s mail mnttp'r :d, tlle Plaiufield,(N.J.)Post. r J t . h tl '1 "';:1 d d f 

O_fll:~_~arch 12, l~!lfi. __________ , ___ ,,_, ____ ._..:._--;-______ ~ little niche out of which a piece of rock hlid us ,~ow',~ en. Ie an,~ IS ress~o .. agala 

- nusi~esH Ma~n.ger, 

L A 1) D · Th ' '"r 'f d ' been. blast, ed. In an, instant the gi,rl put baby ?ay w~th Old . ~lor.Y",; .. whe.n" It decorates . 
YMAN, BBOrer,', . ',' HI "". e 1 ~l ~e an. - tl h d fl 'b t 

,.LetterR of Panl," Number XIV" Rpeaklng of into this niche .. As the e~rEl' th.:undered' by, cou~eE!s .. ~,~nes· an •. ;: les In, ... ,ea,.u,Y.r,~ve.r, ' 
t.he' in"ijuence of Eastern t.houg:ht on early t.he passengers, holdi~g' t,heir brearthj heard myrIads of scho~I-?gJlses,a. fe~" facts,~~ven If . 

Ch
' . . .' . . t.heNoieeof the little. sister." 'eallinO' :",".' Clin'g.·,knowu before" ~v, 111 ]n,. t~re8t the.' .reade1',:;When 

. ],H~t.la.tJl ty, ~a,ys : M tl t' b bID I . 
cIo.se,to the r, ock, Johnny! din!!' clo~e t. o· the le na 1011 w,as orn,' .y t 1e ".e.c"ara.tIon 'of 

Ol'ientalism entered the Chl'iHti:in ehlll'l'h, a.nd waH a "I d d hI 
gTeat(')' peril to' it tha.n either PIIg'HlliHIll. 01' ,llllluif.Hll; roek!". And thelitt le creat. u're sn~lg~led.in n epen eHce an em '. e~ of natIon~.llty w.a.s 
Pa.ganism fought t'hl'istianit.~,; HIl Op<'ll foe iH not ninch and pn t his head as eJosetothe corner of th~ song'ht-.Robert MOI"rls, the great fi~a/l~cler 
to be dreade(l. ,Tllllu.iHTU would have imprisOlwd ChriH- rOtk UH possible, while the heav'y'can; whirred of t.hose. da.rk da~~, andGeorp;e 'VH.shlngt?U, 
tianit.y; it WHf'! not iinpo<':Hiblc t.o'opel1 til(' (1001' u,ndJet PClHt hiln. 'l\lalJY were' the moist e,yes t,hat on In q,Ul T'Y , were clIrected' t.(~ an u,Pholstermg 
Chl'iAtianity onto f1'olll its cage. But, t,hiR Ol'icntalistn en- [!"azed, und IlHlll,Y a siJeut t.hanJumivim:!' went e"sta.bhSl1ment owned hy W)do,~ Betsey.' Hos,s.', 

. tereu th(~CIll·if;t.ian ellUl'eh itself, corrupted it a.t itA ver'y . I L..J '--' t N 239 A h St Ph I d ] ] I 
fountain, claimed to he the RUpl'erne ChriHf:illll ~ect. all!l up to heB;,rOll.· Blessfxl is that soul who hides a ~., 0" . I'C ~reet, - I~' e p l,la. n 
looked clown with di~dain upon other HlH1 Aimpler- in t',he llicbeH wltieh d i vi ne love hasma.de for order to . Illsure -freedom from Intrusion, t.he 

, minded Christiam; as fal' b{'lowt.hem-lIot.altogethel' uu- telllpted and elldang'el'ed life. party retired to the little back parlor. In re-
like something we IUlYe seen in our o\yn time. I ply to the inquiJ',Y whethersheconld construct 

This lofty Orientalism whieh looked down 'a flag, the lit,t.]e' wonlan made answer: "I 
, 'r" IG, T..Iym fl}l Boeeher Lectures at Yale are d '1 b I 'II "T upon the simpler fait,h of the trne N(~\\' '(1estH- . 011 t, U10\V" ut· WI try. hen Washing:-

lllellt church wa,s the maill illiinellee whidl led beillg' df-:lliveJ'(-ld this yea.I' by the Uev.'Vil1iarn ton, taking from his pocket t.he design which 
men to reject the Old '1\~Htallwllt tuid tho ~T. 'ruckeT', D. D., PJ'esident of Dartmouth he had ,hastily drawn hI I)enci], showed the 

Colleg'e, Ilis g'eneral subject is, "'rhe Ma,king· SabbaUI, and to adopt t.lw TI()-la\vi~n1 and ol1tJines of a, banner with tilirteeil stripes and 
and the Ullma.kin,~' of 1'110· Preacher." 'l'hese .. ' no-Sabhaf,hisllJ, wll1eh men lil.a') ])J~. A bhott. '-' a cornel' field With thlrteen stars. 'rhe starR 

Htil1 teach, while t,hey patronizingly "look a.re some of the more 8tl'il~)ng' thong'hts fl'OIll as outlined in the sketch wel'c six-ppinted, 
hiH lecturt:}1::1 : .. ~rhe l)]'eaeher of l)ower is t.he do,,;n wit.h dis(Ja,in," etc. and ~ll's. Ross, Iloticing'this, sug'gested that· 
man able to (m1ist other men in the work of the'y be five-pointed inst.ead. WashiJlgioJl 
penmaHioll, He IlHIRt make his audienc(~ said that he had supposed a six-pointed stal' 
pl'caeh wi th hi III unu for him. , . , 'l'he pu 1- was the easier t,o lnake; but Bet.se'y l'eHpond
pit) llIust Hta,lld for the eummon nat,Ul'e. It is ed that nothing was easier to make tha,n a 
ill the hnllwllity of tile pn~acher t.hat t.he five-pointed stt11' , "if one onl'y knew how." 
pri(,~::;t1.Y qU}J,hty of his life lies. :Men tnust She quic1dy dernollstrat.ed the faet b'y. ta,ldn~; 
e011lc thJ'Ollgh hillt to Go'd, as God Il1UHt eome a piece of paper and deftly clipping fromi(-, a 
thl'ough hilll to lllel!. , .. 'rile problem of perfectly shaped star with five points. '1'he 
the preacher is that of lifting IneH above their five-pointed star thus g'ained the day, and 
t,illle .. , , l~ducation enn develop and fur- after requesting her to make a sa.mple flag 
nish the minist.er, but he must first! discover 

'VHEN we fil'Ht heard t.1w ph 1':;U:iP, "Ti me IH 

the essence of the contn.l{~t, n (1,::-; u::;etl ill bUl::li-
<, 

lieRS tl'ansact,ioTls, it had lit,t.le lIl(lanillg'. Ob-
HCl'vaiion a.nd the Htnd,Y of hiHfOl',Y have g'i vell 
it a. llIPH.uing mlwh g-I'PHter thall it eVeJ' 11t
taills in lawsuit 01' bUtljnf~H8collt.l'a(~t,. GJ'apes 
do not devplop in a IlIont.h. Oaks are of Jittle 
BCe-OUllt, until the SllOWH of a. 'hUll(ln~d winters 
have fallen upon Owm. '1'he HalIle iH true of 
mell. Vigor Ulld zeal eharaeiel'ize ;youth, 
But if these are not gnidp{] and tempel'l~d by 
t.he lel':lsolltl whi(~h ;yeul'H auf! eent,uries have 
ta.ng'ht, fniJ\ll'e is haHtell{~d hv them. The 
value of t,ime i:-; a£ the hig·hest in the lel-:lHOIlH 
it brings to the vi~~ioIlS of t,lle ROlll. Some OIl(' 

hu H wl'ittell : 

from the drawing: hrought by Washingt,on 
hiIllH(:~1f. 'rhen lw mnst avoid the danger of and aH now modified, the vjsitors witlJdI'cw. 
haHte. T'IH~ need of the time is not a sllorteu- Mrs, Ross was allowed some latitude as to 
iug' of preparation foJ' life-work. . . ,Truth the proportions ill the flag. and w~~-- H'ucceHH
eu,lll1ot be had for the aHking:, Its attain- ful in makillg' Olte that was satit;factor,Y. She 
Inent is lIot a pastime. It) is serious business, soon received an order to fit out t,be Ameri
alld only fOl' serious men," 'lihose who p'reach 

"I know HR IlIV life Cl'1'()\\'!4 01<1('1' 
.' M ~ 

And mine (~,YCI-l ha Y(~ dear!'!' Hig;ht, 

can fleet in the Dela ware with flags; and in 
all d those \\' ho li~d Ull wi 11 appreciate such l\1ay, 1777, CongreHs drew an order on t,lle 

-- t.J'llth~L 'freasury for £14, 12s. 2d. in payment for 
That unc]Pl' eaeh rank "TOllg- HOIll{'whel'c 

There licf; the root of rig-lIt; 
That each Sorl'OW lHlI-l itA ]lllllIOSP, 

By tIle HOlTowillg: oft ung'ucHHed ; 
But as sure 118 the HUll brillg'H JIlorlliJlg', 

'Vhateyer iH, is best." 

l\10THEHHOOD brings so Innch to \romell 
that mothers natura]],Y Heek aid fl·om each 
other. All our l'eadm's who are mothers wi]] 
appreeiate the followillg', which a mother 
writes in the (''ollf.!,l'(J,!!,·;I,ti()llalist: 

STEALING. 
III t.lw ]l}x/JllliJier, :Mo,y 12, '\T. C. Bitting', 

. », D" writeH, undel' the title, " PJatfol'm Pecu
hlt1oTi,"in, well-deservecl cOllc1ernnatioll of 
Hpeakel's who steul time from their fellows on 
public occasions, 'rhm'e H,re few public speak
ers who have ]lot suffered from such theft. 
IIappy is he who call say that he 11e\'er was 
guilty of it. No lllall has the rig'ht to accept 

I ha.ve jnst awakened to the faet that JIl'y hahy is 
almost three years old, and it, if; time to begin her Illen~ an invitation to speak in pu blic un Jess he ha.s 
tal and Rpil'itual training. I wish J knew the titlcH of something to Hay. Being invited, and having 
some hooks wbieh would enable nte to do a littlc pr('- something' to say, he is entitled to the al
lilllinu,l''y kindergal'tning before the age when Hhe will be lotted time for sayi11g it. 'rhis is not a mat-' 
given over to another t.eacill'l'. J tL11l loath to have her tel' of courtes'y alone, It is a right. 'fhe 
Hchool-days begin, and wa.nt to put off that time as 
long as possible. J did not g'O to Hehool mYRelf 11;ltilI tiIIle belongs to hirn. If another rnan takes 
waR Reven yearR old. It would not be wise, perhaps, to that time, he is a thief, and no palaver can 
keep the little da,ughter at my lmee until- then, but could cover the fact. Dr. Bitting blames' the pre
I not teach her myself for two or three years if I had the ,sidinf!; officer who permits a' speaker, to rob 
right books to help me? Can any of the motherR 'who thof:;e on the program with him. Correct. 
rend this department /'ecomrnend some ldndergartcn 
literature simple enough for my. purpose'? I wil:.'h I The presiding- officer is in authority. He is 
knew, too, of some very simple little Bible stories. placed there t,o prevent stealing, If he pel'-

8hould any of our readers know of valuable mits it he is partaker with the thief, "Hut 
litel'at;~J1'e such 'a.s is descJ'ibed ahove, we iu- one does noi: want to be dh;courteous," you 
vite them to send a notiee of it to us, for the say: How -about the discourtesy toward the 
sake of those who, ]ike the JlIotlwi' qnot.cd Ulan who is robhed? As well may the police-
i bove, may not know whOI,'e t.o seek it. irIan I5tand with folded. hands and averted 
./! --.----------.-------------------- e.ves, lest he be discourteolls to a pickpocket, 

ABEAU'l'U'UL illustration of what it mean I::! "That of the discourtesy of the thief who i~ 
to cliug Close to the - I'oek Christ. J CSl1S, is given teu minutes~ and' takes twentv? Shall 
givenin the incident told of a little girl and his dishonHsty and di8collrt~sy,go ,uArepuked? 
her baby brother, who were pla'yiu~'. on the I The questio~ involved is of wide appllcat.ion. 

,her bill. 
Our beautHul Ha.g thus embarked' upon its 

glorions career, It. was first unfurled officia.l
ly at. FOl't ScnuyleJ', a milital'Y post on tIw 
site of the present cit.y of Home, N. Y. It 
wa.s first saluted b'y a foreign power as it 
waved from the halyards of Paul Jones' ves
sel "Hanger," the salute being fired by order 
of Admit'al La Motte, of the French Navy, a.t. 
Quiberoll Bay, France, Fe1;>ruary 14, 1778, 
M 1'8. Hoss for Iua.ny years held the contract 
for making the government flags. Little 
could she know of what that em bJem would 
come, to_ signify, nor how _her five-pointed 
stars would inel'ease in nlllllber until they 
measured an empire of empires under one 
flag, 

TH E EASTERN ASSOCIATION, 
'rhe Sixty-second Annual Session of the 

Seventh-day Baptist Eastern Association WUH 

beld a.t Ro~kvine~ H, I., May 2H-29, ] 8!JS, . 
lIon, Albert S. Babcock presided:" Opening 
devotional services were conducted by paetor 
O. D, Sherman, of Mystic. The pI inted pro.,. 
graIn was tnarked by a' new depat'ture, much 
to ue commended, in that it annoullced the 
general theIne of t,he sessions, "Spiritual Up: 
]ift," top;ether with the followin'g pa,ss8f!;es of 
Scr'ipture. as page' h.eadin~'s: PHa, 37:' 5, 
"Comruit thy way u~t9 the Lord,; h;u,st it180 
ill him; and he shall bl'inglt'to pass.'" Jame8 



"'r"', ".',"'": ....•....... " '.' ' .........•........................ '. '. '.' .' .. , ... , i _=~===~ 

1:22;,~."Butb·e\ye doers'()f, ~the word, an~ not~Y"G~O.B7Sh~w, of~~lt, .. YorkCity.,Text,l\latt .. Mr. 'iGamble said: "The nlark of this. age is 
hearera·'only~,deceiving your own selves.'.' 1· 21:i 30. ".' l'go sir,';anc1 went not}' I used educa.tion-'Hberal education-for all classes."! 

. Cor . .16: .13;" Watch ye, stand fast in -the to,think that mnn changed hiH .ruind. I now 1. Dr. 1\. E. Main t.hen,answeredtbe· ques
faith,quit'you like men, be strongJ'James think he Hed. ThiH story, shol·t and sharp, tion," What is a lihera.l edue~t,ion?" It isthe 
1: 27, ., Pure rellgionand undefiJfid 'before hns definite application now .. Sevent,h-day complete harmoni@u8 development of the 
God and the Father \ is this, To ';visit the Bo.ptists who are easy-going, non-a.ggressive whole being, body,i soul and spiJ·it. It iH la,rge, 

. fatherless and widows in their affliction, a,nd Christians,' aore guilty of promising and not free, rich, deep, fulL -It jnclnd~~ all schools, all. 
to'keep hims~1funspotted frpm the world." (Join~.' At COllferel1ce a,tAlfr'ed we promised a g'encies , The first st.ep iH to learri tha.t we are 
The'devotional service centered around the to secure 800 additional subscribei;sfor the ignorant. But, most of a,1I, be, Who is liberljlly 
idea of "Spiritua,l 'Uplift." Divine wisdom RECORDKR; we obtaiJled about, '60, ·~lJilty.· edueated,howev~rgreatohenl~,ybeasaspecial~ 
iLnd spiritualcommunioll must be sought· as Those who make no effort'to spread Sabbath ist, a,ppreciate~the v:alue of what others know: 
the mea.nsof upHftin~;. 'rhe Introductul'Y ~er- truth al'e gUilty. To do that is apromillent If he beau expert in on~d~pa.rt.melltheisbroad 

. Dlon WHS .by PH~tor I. L, Cot,tl'el1, of Shiloh. factor iu ourpl'ornise to God.' If it i~ lIot, alld sympathetic towa.l'd all ol1wr expel.ts -
Text, John 11 : 25, 26; theme, "Spiritua.l ther~ is folly in beingSeventh~day Baptists. and depa.rtments. 
Resurrection." Christ is.the author of eternal Those who do not keep the Sabbath as' the" 'Vhe:, Should Have a Liberal Educatiou?" 
life, and ~he source of spiritual l'P8urrect.ion. Bible requires are guilty. !' Our I. 'l'han~-offer- Rev. S. II. Davis, of Westerly, auswered this 
As divine! power weakens t,be latent forces of ing," for the Societies, ought to have been questi?n. All who have ph'ysical strength. 
natnre into budding life in E'pringtirne, 80 the $150,000 a.t the .'ate of one day'swork at 50 Seventh-day Baptists nee¢! the highest educa
indwelling of Christ in the soul develops the cents per day. It was scarcely a 30th of that. tion"because their work is peculiar and great. 
latent'spiritual power ill ble~sed resurrection. SOlnebod.y must haveheen guilty of sayinp;, ,. I A definite aim and purpose to be" useful" 
If webri!lg' souls, who· know not Christ, to gosh'; butwent not." We should not promise lies at the ha~is ~f ,successful life'. It is doing,' 
him', we aid them to finq spiritual resurrec- less, butdomore. These are plain but pertinent not noise, th~t counts. "Prepa.ration" is 
tion. The Holy Spirit ITIUst p;ilide irt-'-such',truths.' I put them kindly, but t,he text and equally essential.' God helps those who are 
work. 'fhe Moderator added earllest words, thedemaudsof Christ"s kilJgdorn 'compel us toprepal'ed. If we would Huceeed we must pl'e
emphasizing' the expectation thatthe sessions consider these things, lest we fall under deeper pare fol' success. 'Ve IH~ed higher Htandar'ds 
would b.~ abundant in f,?;ood r~su1ts. Pastor cOJldemnation. \Ve have a peculia.1' calJ, a fot' each generation. Education changes raw 
I\lcLearn, of RoekviJle, welcomed the dele- detiLJit~ work. \Ve must not say, "I go sir," material into finished products, inereasing' 
gates, and the ~loderator announced tobe and then stay at home. We are in t.hevine- their value a. thousand fold. 
standing' colnmitf.ees.yard of Christ to work, not to sit iIi the After the general diseuHsion came the t.hird 

FJ.li-"rH-DAY-Alj~'l'J£RNOON. shade. Mr. Shaw's sermon had nothing III quesNon: "'Vhat :F'aeilities Can We Offer?" 
h · d b d . 1 COllllllon with "fault-findin!! sermons." It F. ~J. Ehrett spoke ill behalf of Salerll l~olleO'e, T e seSSIon Was opene' y evot]ona se1'- \..J \..J F> 

vices conducted by Rev. N. ~I. Mills, pastor of mad~ a deep impression. In thought and in D. B. Coon spoke for ~Vlilt.Oll, and J. L. Gam
First 'V'esterly church. 'rhis was followed by expression it exemplified Bret Hart's" Sa.bre blo spoke for Alfl'ed. 'fhe time was extended 
reports of d(~legates f.'onl sister AHsociations: cuts of Saxon Speech." It repI'esented the de- fifteen minntes, and at the close it was gener
Dea. F. J. Ehret,t, frOlll the Soutb-Eastern; nominational spirit which is promineut in all ally a.greed that 'I tohe hour was a decided 
Rev. :Martin Sindall} from tile CeutraJ; Rev. J. the young men who are delegates tId::; year success." 
Lee Gambl~, fronl the. 'Vestern; Rev. D. B. from si::;tel" Associations, a spirit which the 
Coon, froln the North-Western and from the RECOHDEH heartily cornmeud~, alld fur which 
South-Western.; also the report of Rev. F.'E. it is thankfu1.~=--=.";:.;"':',':.' 
Peterson, delegate from the Eastern Associa- SIx'rH-DAY-l\10RNING. 

trion for 1897, and the report of Rev. M. B. 'rile business session opened at ] 0 0 "clock. 
Kelly, joint delegate to the South-vVestel'n It was followed by devotional exerci8e~, COll

fur 1897. ducted by Pastor G. H. F. Randolph, of'Mar)-
At 3.15 carne a sermon froln Rev.V. boro, N. J~ The central thoug'ht of the se1'

B. Coon, Luke 18: 22. 'l'heme, "Christ's vice was: ., Christ knocldnp: for €'lltraJ)('e at 
~reachilJgs Concerning Personal Consecra- the heart.s of his people." rfhis was followed 
tion." 'rhis young man was earnest, brave, by ,3. sermon from Hev. l\fartin Siuda-II, dele
humble, of hig'h standing an~ good inten- gate fronl the Central As::;ociat.ioll. Rom. 8: 
Nons; t.he picture presented is a sad one, 9: "Blessedness of Possessi ng' the Spirit of 
because he shrank from one great duty Christ." Christ's spirit is seen iu his life. 11-
in the liue of self-consecration. We must lustrations: Certain children fa.iled in put-
watch against similar lack; against ting a, "dissected map" together, until they 
living fo]: this world and forgetting found the partia.l picture of a man's fa.ce; 
t.he next. The way to f::Ipil'itual uplift and when their picture was cOIilplete the map was 
strength is by way of glad seH-eonse~ration. all right. So with Qurexperiences and with the 
Christ does not condemn wealth; but UTJsanc- world's hist.ory. All is well when it is rig'htl'y 
titled wealth. 'l'he sermon was clear cut and adjusted to the spirit of Christ. On one oc
incisive.. ca.slon the friends of Paganini~ the great vio-

'rhe afternoon service closed with annual re- linist, llid his favorite insh'ument., hoping' to 
ports frOID officers and cOInnlittees. The keep him from pl3,ying, when they fe~red he 
sunllnary of the Corresponding Secretary's would fail. Nothing daunted; ,he took an in
]'eport showed these summaries: ferior instrument, saying', "'fhey shall see 
Hesident Membership ............................................. 1,740 that t.he music is in Paginini and H'Ot in the 

. Non-resident Membership....................................... 447 instrurnent." SO;Ill success must come to us 

Total. .................................................... 2,187 tohroughChrist. His spirit can make highest 
Increase by BaptiBm ................................... ~.......... 51 success through poorest instruluents. The 

.. Letter................... ............................. 25 centra.l idea in the life of Christ.was obedience; 
" Testimony........................................... 32 dOI·nO' his Father's will. Its hi2'hest expres-.• Reinstatement..................................... ~ '--' 

sion was in serving others~ . This 'culminated 
Tot'al. .......................... '........................ '81 in the sacrifice of divine love on Cal va.ry. So 

Decrease by Death ...... ;.......................................... il we must give ourselves to obedient,. self-con-., . I~etter .. ; ............................................ .. . , 
Dismissal ............................................. . 47 secrating service·to Christ and his childreR, if 

'rotal................................................... 102 wewonld obtain, and retairi"his spirit.' Thus 
Net Loss ................. 1 ••••••• II •••••••••••••••••••••• II •••••••••••• 

21, we are truly his? strong, pure, consecrated. 
- , 

. FU-"!'H-DAY-EVENING. EDUCA'l'ION'~1I0Ult 

A praise service l~d by N. H. Lanphere, of, The Educati~n",hour wa~ conducted by Rev. 
RockVille, occupied the first thirty llliuutes. J. L. Gamble, in place of President. Davis, 
This was followed by a t;ermon from Pa.stor who is yet ill in Wef;\t Vire:inia:'"'" In opening, 

, " 
, ... , 

f,IX',rH-DAY-AF'rERNOON. 

Devotional services Jed bS Pastor Peterson, 
of New JeJ'se.y. Central thoug-ht: We prepa.re 
t,lw wa.y of t.he Lord by opening our hearts 
fOI' the indwelling of the Holy Spirit. The 
··l\ii~siolla.t,'y fluur" folJowed, condu"ctedb.v 
Scerct:;tJ'Y \Vhi UOl'd, who reports it on Ihis 
pa.ge. 

The ~fissional'''y hour was followed by a ser
mOll from I)astor G, II. F. Handolph, of ,Marl
boro,N. J. 'rext, Ecc1. 9: 10. Theme, H l\·fore 
cOllsei(·m tious labor on the pa.rt of Chl'iH
tialls." ,V' ork is the normal and d{'s1J'a bJe 
t.hing in every' department of humnn 1ife .. He 
who finds work suited to his ca.pacity and 
t.aste, eoupled with suitable and jUt-;t returlls, 
is happy and successful. Those who fail to do 
this, whether from incapacity or indolence, 
are objects of pity. In ma.terial thing's t,he 
labor problem is gTeat and' complex. These 
g'eneJ'al principles run through aU org'anized 
life, social, commercial, iutellectual. Many 
troublesome features a.re elilninated when 
we come to service in Christ's kingdom. 
Here, thon, is abundu.nt wOl'k for a11, and sure 
pa'yment. The chance to do is never wanting', 
and the needed guidanee fron1 the Great l\{as
tel' is never lacking. All ]OWaI' forms of la bor 
may be sanctified in the servic~of Christ., The . 
only failure cornes when men 'refuse to work 
or do not follow the direction of the Lord of 
the vineyard. If .your work results in saving 
men, in streng,theuing youJ'~e)f, in honoring 
God, bJessed are yeo III ~uch work do what
ever Y9ur hands find to do, wit.h your might, 
and in t.he st l'eng~h of. God . 

SIX'!'H':'DAY-EV ENINU .. 

Praise service, led by Pastor Geo. B. Shaw, 
of New York, and conference-meeting led by 
Pas to]' A. J. Potter, of \\?afel'ford, COUll. 

The se'rvice wa~ ode ofdef')J ill terest,and rich 
in help and comfort. The .l!'pil'itual uplifting 

I. 

I' 
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was great, and the service was· prolonged be-, 
oa use Go«rs people were eager to bring their 
offerings of' . love and loyalty to t.~_e altar. 
It- closed with special·prayerforcthecountrJ, 
for the tempted and endangered in the ai-IllY, 
,and navy, and for right~ousness"and p~ace. 

SABBA'rH M OUNING. 

. Sel'v'ices were conducted by, Pastor. Mc-
. LeaI'll .. The attendance was ]arge: , Se~'moIi 
blT de]~o'ate Garnble from t.he "r estern 'Asso-.J 0 , 

eiation. Text, Gal. 5: 6.· Theme, H Faith 
whieh worketh Lylove." Faith i~the root of 
an spil'ituallife. It is the affectionate reli~lnce 
of a child upon a fatper. It comes with the 
New Birth .. It grows by prayer, Bible study, 
etc. Ji-'aith must work. AllHfe works. Faith 
is power. It I'ef;ults ill usefulness. "Tol'k is 
the heart-throb of faith. It cannot be hid
den. 'Vorks show what men believe. We do 
not need, to read the creed of a rn~!n 's gra.nd
father to InlO\V what he be1ieve~. :His deeds 
wiJl tell. Faith mnst be energized, g'uided 
and taught by love. Thi~ iH the Hfe-blood of 
faith, Religion wit,h lifeless and loveless faith 
yields littl~ good . It iH like a WOI'll-out 
pu n1}). Trl1e fait h g'i ves an aJ'tesiau-well re
ligion, spJ'inp;inp; up in and into ever'la.sting' 
iife. The sel'rnon was strong, swe(~t~ Apiritual. 
The pe'ople were a.bundant]y blessed. Joint 
collection of $57.27. • 

SABBA'rH A F'l'I~R.NOON. 

Sa.bbath-sehool, conducted by A. S. Bab
cock, Superintendent of the Rockville sehoo1. 
Lesson, 1\la.tt. 26: 17-BO, "The Lord's Sup
per." It was taught under three heads: 

1. Time, place and CiI'CUnlstances of the es
ta.blishing of the supper, by F. J. IDhrett. 

2. 'Vhat is the purpose of the supper, and 
what does it commemorate, Rev. S. H. Davis. 

3. Praetical lessons for us. A. H. Lewis. 
153 wel'e iu attendance. 

The Youug' Peop]e's ,MeetI[]g' followed. A 
Question B0X service was cond ucted by E. B. 
Saundel's, the questions being' answered by 
various persons ill the audience. 'rhit:! was fo]
]owed by a "Consecration Meeting," led by 
Alena Burdick, of New Loudon, COUll. 

EVENING AF'l'EH TH]~ SABBA'I'H. 

The session began with a praise sel'yiee, 
eonducted by A. B. Crandall, of Ashaway. 
~. L 

'l'hh; was followed by a sermon from Pastor 
Geo. Seely, of Berlin, N. Y. fIe prefaced the 
sermon b'y a pleasant reference to the fact 
that when he ernbraced the Sabbath, at his 
home in New Brunswick, Canada, beconling 
acquainted with Pastof' McLearn, through 
correspondence, be united wit h the 'Rock ville 
churcb, and that, now for the first time he 
was present at his first church home arnong 
Seventh-day Baptist.s. 

'l'he sermon was from :Matt. 8: 11. "'l'he 
Heavenl'y A~sembly Gathered Home." '1'hat 
will be an assembly surpassing all f?arthly 
.g'atherings, which will be as not,hing, com
pared with it. It will be the assem bly of the 
"pnre in heart," who will see God, face to 
face, and not dirnl.v and imperfect1y, as now. 
All earth-born weakness, sorrow, imperfec
tion, failure win be gone, when the redeemed 
ones gather in tbegioriousmansions of the 
New Jerusalem. The East, hom~ of humanit.Y, 
will send its myriads. 'fhe frozen North will 
send its throngs "FroIn Greenland's. Icy 
Mountains." The sunny South-land, and the 
unknown itdands of the summer seas will 
bring their tribute of aceepted ones, 'wbose 
10ngs in words unknown to us, will swell t,he 

r I 

. . .. ,. , •• I. ,...,. 

heavenly choruses. And the West, OUl'own tion; and .intercommlinic8ltion'tbrQugh the 
land, will keep uotback when the Master's SABBA'.riI RECORDER" the HelpiT1g'Hftnd and· 
angels call thehome.coming .. AU'classes 'will other publications, To· neglect 'the Society, 
c~me, a,l1 grades of social and'inteltectuallife, or fail to Support its work, is asself-destruc- . 
princes and peasants, kings' and slav~s. Dis- tiveasifol' a man to ~eglect the roof which 
tinctions will bedea.d, aA the assen1bly ga,th- shelters his home, of-to fail to provide food 
ers, one in Christ .. Harmon'y,peace, I'est, j9Y, for hischildl'en.' In the secon,d place the 
. blessedness will a.bound. Prayer will not be', . 'rract Society is the one and only nleans of 
forBin and want are gone.·. Praise, endless; communicating-with tIre worldot!tside,in the 
exultant 'praise~ill' btlrstfrorn every lip. lnatter of Sabbiith R~f0rm .. In consequence 
Love will dominate all. 'rhen we sha.H know, . of the rapid decline of regard for Sunday,· 
as never before, that" God is love." Pm'- thiH part, of the Societ.Y's work, represented 
fected joy, limitless love, complete recogni-· by the Special SabbathR~fol'mnurnbers of 
tion;unbl'oken comn1unibnwill ahouud a.nd the HECOHDER; anef tracts auel, bo()ks Oil the 
increase. Rest, in tireles's activity will give Sabbath' question, is of .increa.sing im pOl't
zest to onr immortality. anc~. It lnust be enlarged and pusIH~d, for 

In st,rong, rich word pictures, the sermon the sake of the truth, and of the honor due 
.struggled to things which eye~hath not seen', tO,God's ,,70rd, and to his Sabbath. 

a.nd of which ear hath not, heard, but which the Pastors Gamble and ~eeley followed with 
soul knows God hath in waiting for those who stiI~ring' testimolJY, drawn froIll their own ex
love him. It ended with a tender and eloquent pet'ienee and observatiou as to the supreme 
appea] to the unsa ved to accept Christ and be- value of Sa,bbath liter'ature, and the need of 
come heirs of everlasting blessedneRs. eiJ'culating' it arnong t,hose who do not ob-

Ii'IHsrl'-DAY-~ ~'I6rtNING. serve t.he Sabbath: Both spoke of the part 
.Business session, followed by devotiona.l the litorature of tlw Soeiet,y played- in 

sPI'viceH, conducted by Pastor G. J. Crandall, bringiug' them to the truth. It waH. a 
of Ashaway. CentrHI thought,· ,. Spiritual strong bour. Arrang'ements for tlH-1 sale of 
uplift of soul by union 011 the ba.sis of the "Studies In Sabba.th Refol'tn" had a:lready 
\Vord of God." "'V oman's HOlll'," condllct- been rllade with the YOllngPeople's SOcif!ties 
ed by 1\1.rs. W m, L. Cla.rke. The report of in the various churches. 

this hour, by 1\1iss Curtis, will appeal' on the 'rhe unfinished· business of the As~ociat.ion 
"\Voman's Page" of the RECpHDEH .• Thf) followed this hour. 'rhis included the de
closing' part, of q18 mOl'ninp; session was a cisioll to lneet with the church at PlHinfield, N, 
senBon by Rev.'A. E. Main, D. D., Plaiufipld; J., in 1899, and to ask for the session of t,lte 

from Phil. 1: 1, 2. The central thoug'hb of Anniversaries to be held with the ch urch at 
the sermon was "All spiritual uplIft Inust AHhaway, ill that yea.r .. 
come fl'om the grace of God." This thought 
was developed and il1ustrated by an exegesis 
of the Epistle to the Phil1ippians and a conl
parison of it with other opistles. Phillipi was 
the first point where the GOSTJel entered 
Europe, under the "1\1acedonian Cl·Y." It will 
be well ""th us if we are led by t,he spirit of 
t he Lon], to ans\vel' the cal1s of t1in-stricken 
and sufferilJg' IneH for help. 'l'hl-J In';:)JvCI'Y of 
Paul ill connection witlh his irnrH'i~onrnent, 
was a Hoble example of Christia.n rnanliness, 
made pure and brave by faith ill Christ. This 
letter throbs with love and ~ympa.thy, with 
comnlunion and fellowship ill the faith of 
Christ. Paul's noblest ehal'acteJ'istjcs Hl'e 

crowded into the Epistle. Ble8sed the pastor 
and ·the church where ~uch mutual love, con
fidence and co-o perationare found. 111 asso
ciating 'rimothy with birrI on equal terms, 
and deep love, Paul gives an excellent exam
ple to us, touching the union of younger and 
older lnen in the work of the kingdom. Such 
co-operation lnakes -both stronger. Paul a.nrl 
'rimothy nleans far more than Paul, 'riUIO
thy, however great and efficient either might 
mean alone. Fina.lly, Christ is presented a.s 
the onein whom sinning' man and tbeforgiving' 
God meet, where redemption is cOlnplete, and 
we are sanctified for t,hat saintHhip, of which 
Paul speaks. In Christ the divine life and 
hnma.n flow together in blessed union and up· 
lifting. - . 

. !i'IHsrr-DAY-Apr!'EHNOON. 

The first hour was occupied by the Youug' 
People'S Co IllIn it,tee, under the direction of 
Miss, Harriett\oV. Carpenter. Tbe report of 
tlJis hour, b'y ~:fiss'Curtis, app(~ars on the 

. " Young People's ,Page." 'l'his. was follo\I\'ed 
by the 'rract Hour, conducted by Secretary 
A. H. Lewis. He spoke of the \vork 'of the, 
Societ.v; first as the denolnination seeking to 
supplJ'- i~self with means of culture, informa-

• 
CLOSING SI~SSION. 

'ehe dosing session on Firt-;t-day eVfluing 
was opened by a prajse service, led by N. H. 
Lanpheare, choritit.er a,t Rockville. It was 
well worthy of the occasion, as all the musical 
sel'Viees of the Association were. The loca.! 
ehoil', and the leaders of praise services from 
other chu n:hes~ were abundant ill good works. 
A,. H. I;ewis preached from John 15: 5, "Pf:H'
manollt Spiritual Powers." '1'hi8 is Ollr 

gl'eatest need. 'rhe grea.t work Oil onr hands 
in this lllatel'it11istie and SaLbathless age 
cannot be done \vithout perrnanent and high 
tipirit!ual attainllwnts. To attajn these 
dema.nds three things, and these are 
fundamental. 1. A sense of "Personal 
Obligation." 2. A deep sense of the" Need 
of Divine l-Ielp." 3. \Vork, lvol'k, WORI{. 
'~Tith these we are safe .from defeat and cer
tain of victory. OUI' cause is the \\~inning'. 
cause. Effort i~ suceess, whatever the imme
diate results" I)astors, lnal{e the who1e of the 
corning year ten upon the woJ'l~ of leading 
your churches into hig'her spiritual life. Peo
ple, do not hang as dead weights on the· 
hands of your pastors. Do not bring ruin 
on yourselves by peing "story-g'round" 
heroes. The final service of prayer and test i
rnony-'was conducted by Pastor S. H. Da.vis, 
of W estel'l'y. 'l'heme," Prayer as a, Source of 
Spiritual Power." It was a service long to 
be relnembered ; full of Hweetnet;s aud power; 
full of the fellowship of Jove and. peace in 
Christ. "Spiritual Uplift,H the key-note of 
the Associa.tion, fouud· highest exprcst;iolJ. 
Moderator Babcock crowned the session with 
appropriate and tender words, and PaHtur 
McLearn di8missed the service with pra.yer 
and ben~dictf(")li. ,. Behold how pleasant it . 
is for brethreuto d\vell to~ether in unity ," 
uplifte~,_p'y Christ's presence and power, 

--_.- ... _--_._--
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CONTRIBUTED . EDITORIALs. THEPrin~e of Monaco has been delivering 'will be made c!>fpigeons by American military 
, a 'series of lectures in London on oceano- authonties in the c(;ming Cuban campaign. ' 'By L·.C .. RANDOJ.lPH, Chicago,JlL 

.. graphy, probably sustaining the theory that -.--
Ti;~'w~-C. T, U. and the Promotio'll of 'Sund~;;~Ob~~rva~~e the ocean floor is laid off in sections of red ADMIRAL SAMPSON is anxious·. to bring 

. . In Wisconsin. . -.- -"-" and black hke the gatnino- tables of-his prin- ,~bout the exchange of Lieutenant Hobson' 
"I tfiank you foJ' yonrLldndHeR~."These cipalitY. .~ ~n9 his gallant companions of the MelTimac. 

cloAing-wol'c1H ()f~fn~. S.~tf. 1. Henry before . " 'The,Admiralsent the Vixen, with a flag of 
tl'le " ,\TiAC(nisi.n \tV. C.'. '('" U, Convention wm'f' \ .' . . , " . tt'·t·lC·\"": .to: the entranc' e of the' harbor June 8 

. LIEUTENANT CA.RRANZA and Senordu Bosc" ._~,.' . ..,'.... . . . ..' 
~omm.oTlI)la('een()ug·ll: but. t.Jlf~.v. ruea.: ,r,it a-' '11 '1. r· .l\t! ·d .. '~d' . f" ." ' . M.· , ·t I J' t l1e' 0. ffenng' to~ exchange for' the heutenant and 
' - ~ "\,\,1 sar' Jor a n rOln on rea . on 1 •... •... .' 

g'o()d dea.l to' lim" nlJd to, the two otlwr Sa.b- 2~ 'I';tl' , . :.t'· - -·t···· t. t d' ffi' I hIS party sonle prIsoners taken from a prIze 
. tl fl f t 1 (1 1 .).' 11 le nlean· nne, t IS S ae In 0 Cta I bl h d ff C' fi' Ad' 1 b:l.th-I.'~epPJIIg WOmf1l1 Oll " Ie oor 0 .. W .101 - . '. • _.. . d . of t le Mar e ea o· len ueO'os, mIra 

clrcles,CanadIan secret serVIce men all pn- - ,.... . b. . 

velltioil. t ] t t' I .. ·t·· __ ..... ·· t h tl·- t Cervera constdered the matter all night, and 
.'l'}}·e. ttl!:),l.1 k~!2'i vin'g took i t,s shrnificanee fr.olll . va ere, ec lves are o ,va c letr movemen s . d' 1" . t'l t h'· I t. 

• ~. ( • L..' 1 I . sent wor . ater la e was power ess 0 
tlH:~ft:'ldj thfttthe depart,ment-fol' TH'ornotioll c ose y. act. He referred.the matter to the Milital~Y 
ofSnnaay.,.ob"servf:Mwe had just been offieitTUy THE Madrid ,correspondent of the London Governor, aud the latter in turn referred i.t to 
dl'opped f,'om the liHt .of ::wti ve Iillm~ of \Vol'1~ n .. l.i~v Mn.i1 says' Spain is approaching the Captain-General Blanco. A long delay IS 
ill i.lH~ 'Vh~conHin 'V. C. 1\ U. It is but fail' to P<nvers with the view of bringing about an probable. 
~uy that this actioll \VaH Hot Rtrietly '~for honorable peace. Captain-General Augusti 
(',o~}8cience sal~e." Other departInents, iJl- has been instructed to make the best terms 
e1IHlifJg that of eql1H,] snffrage, ha.d beeu he can \vith ACl1.1.?:!!!.lIDewey as to the Phili,P
dropped a]so-, not hom loss of faith in t.he pInes. 
idmu:4 which tJley l'eprof:lented, but for the sake 
of f~'p-ediellc'y. Speeia 1 organizations were EIGHT hundred Atllerican mal"ines landed 
nhly pushing the8(~ sevel'al i<leaR; it h(~hoo\led on the shores of Guantanamo Bay on the 
thn \Vornan's Christian l.'elllperf!lnCe Union to ,afternoon of June 11, and, aftel:' driving the 
('OJl(lAlltl'u.te its effol'tl-l more direcNy upon its Spaniards fronl the earthworks, burned 'a 
('(,lItrnJ miHsioll. village, hoisted the United States 'flag, and 

\Vhatever the rnoti ve, the de(?d wa.s done. took a position which they 'will hold for the 
\Vn join the lVliltOll delpgate to theCOIlvention, arrival of the arnlY of invasion. 
Alt·s. Heritage, in hoping' to see such an in
ti ox of Sabbath~keeping women into the I'a.nks 
of the orgaJuizatioll the coming year as to 
vindicat(~ the wisdom of the action thus taken, 
and to render it le~s likel.Y to be rescinded. 

In conversation 'with 1\1"1'8. flenry, we have 
been impressed by her br'eadth of view, her 
patient charity and winning gentleness. 
Quietly, but steadrastly, ohe is still wOl'king' 
toward the purpose whieh failed of accom
plishment at Buffalo last fall. As a. national 
Hvnngelist of the VV: C. rr. D., she is a loved 
and trusted leader. Her spirit and rnethod 
are in accord with the ideals of our own peo
ple. Onl' wOlnen \\Jill make no mistaJ{e, we 
hfllieve, in eortlially co-operating with her. 
1Ve sho11ld be glad to see hel'greeted asone or 
the guests of our eoming General COIl fel"ell ce. 
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THE reinforcelnents for Admiral Sampson 
were thought to have arrived off Santiago. 

ADMIRAL SAMPSON has cut tbecable betvveen 
Santiago de Cuba and Kingston, and is said 
to have direct cOll11llunication 'with "\iVashing
ton. 

A PERSISTENT run10. at I{ey West is to the 
effect that a Spanish \var fleet has run the 
blockade and entered the harbor of IIa vana. 
Four warships. presulllably Spanish, 'were 
sighted about eighty miles from Hayana. 

THE landing is being tnade near the eastern 
end of Cuba, which is right and proper. It 

. is westward that the course of empire takes 
its 'way, and those shores and seas have be
fore this heard the crv of." vVest~vard hoI " 

-. '\1 , 

ADMIRAL SAMPSON ·and COlnnlodore Schley 
. have estabHshed communication with the in
. surgents n~ar 'Santiago de Cuba, and gained 
valuable infornlation as to the llulnber of 
Spanish warships and-soldiers at Santiago. 

THE vVes~ern Union' Telegraph Company 
announces t~at the laying of the· ne,v cable 
between'Port Townsend " Wash., and Victoda,. 
B. C., has bee~ conlpleted"and th~t its offices 
can now accept telegrams for Victoria direct. 

THE man taken into custody at Algeciras, 
on the Bay of Gibraltar, Spain, June 11, on 
the charge of having in his possession plans 
of the fortifications at Cadiz, has been re
leased. The suspicions which led to his arrest 
were groundless. The prisoner proved to be 
a British subject, not an American, as was at 
first reported. 

THIS seems a bad year for college graduates. 
They are not getting half as much attention 
as usual. 'War ne,vs crowds commencement 
ne\vs dovvn to the nlerest fraction of its ac
custol11ed space. . Yet we fancy many a man 
will take especial pride in having been a menl
bel' of the class of '98, and will reckon it the 
greatest class that ever '\vas-always except
ing, of course, the class to "\vhich the reader 
of these lines belonged! 

No.5 Mine of the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre 
Coal COll1pany, at South Wilkesbarre, Pa., 
\vas the scene of a terrific explosion at .noon, 
June 11, by ,;yhich eleven Inen "\vere badly 
burned. It is not known what caused the 
accident, but it is supposed that a heavy fall 
of rock shut off the air current, which caused 
the O'as to accumulate, and the light carried b 

bv one of the Ininers cotuing in contact with 
the gas caused the explosion. It is said that 
the liline has not been damaged to any great 
extent, and that operations \vill be l·esumed 
on Monday. 

GERMANY has 530 c~u'rier-pigeon societies, 
with over 200,060 birds, and military 
authorities there strive to make them useful 
messengers of army movelnents.lt is rather 
odd that in Austria there should be but ,a 
single society, and no attention paid to the 
utilities of the bird in its relation to army 
movelnents. The routes of flight followed in 
Gernlany by the Military Carrie~'-pigeon So
ciety are laid down every ,year by the Prus
sian Ministry of War. Flights take place 
from Linz, St. Polten, Vienna and Budapest 
for training the birds, ,'which are sent in 
truckloads from Cologne. Over one ~undred 
and seventy soc;ieties take part. German of
ficers arespeculaj:ing as to ,what use,.if any, 

RURSIA is experinienting 'with giant search
lights mounted. in balloons and containing 
electric burners connected with dynamos on 
the ground. She is also introducing tall ob~ 
servation towers put together out of sections 
distributed among the men while on the 
march:. In their drills ,viththese a squad of 
sixty men can erect complete structures in 
t\ve~ty lninutes, thus ~nabling the officers in 
comnland to survey a much wider extent of 
territory than vvould be. possible "\vithout 
these devices. The Prussians alreadv have 
an excellent system of army balloons with 
photographic and other equipments, and in 
this particular take the lead of all the Euro
pean nations. 

THE Germans foresee a large volume of 
Siber~an trade as a result of the cotnpletion 
of the Trans-Siberian Raihvay, with its Chi
nese connections, and they are early in the 
field with prepara tions to secure their share 
of it. A company has been formed at Ham
burg called the German Siberian Steanlship 
and Trading Company, its founders being 
Gertl1an capitalists and manufacturers ,york-

. ingin conjunction with experienced specialists 
who have long done business vvith Siberia 
and are acquainted with its ample and so far 
almost entirely undeveloped resonrces. They 
will run boats on the Obi and Yenesei and 
Lake Baikal, and as far as possible fence the 
hated Britisher out of that new and spacious 
commercial field. 

WASHINGToN.-The Navy Department re
ceived word, June 9, from the Collector of 
Custonls at Charleston, S. C., of the loss of 
the first of the vessels on tht! American naval 
list since the declaration of war, not counting 
the Merrinlac, which was purposely· sunk. 
This was, however, only a big barge known 
as water-tender No.1, and fonnerly the 
property of the Standard Oil Company, under 
the designation of "No. 77." This barge, 
with a crew of five men, was taken in to\V' 
last Sunday at Norfolk by the collier Leoni
das, bound for Key West, where she \vas to 
be usedtQ~distribute freshwater 'among the 
naval vessels. Off Hatteras Tuesday in the 
midst of a strong gale the Leonidas lost her 
tow. ~Diligent search failed to discover it, 
bU:t one of th'e Merchants and Miners' Line 
steamers bound northward saw the barge in 
a sinking condition just in time to rescue the 
five men. The barge went to the bottom of 
the sea and the "men were landed at Balti
more. The Navigation Bureau seut orders 
by telegraph to Baltimore to have the men 
report at once at .Norfolk., . .. 
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itself. It would nlake.'it 'a "power for 'Christ though it is limited to thenuinber of itspas-
'. .' . . I . . ' 

~,nd in tlJe work of saving men. sengers. ,Only those who can 'be accommo- . 
~By O. U. ~HI~I<'ORD~?Ol" Se~l'etal'~,,-We~~,~~l,Y' R\~,,_ . A quartette, ~I. Sindall: F,E, Peterson, G. dated with seats in the cars whichma.ke up .' 

'fuE Missiona.ry HOl1rin the 8q~th~Eastern 'B. Sha'w and N. H. Lanphere, sadg: "Cast the,trH,incan be the fortunate','pa,ssengers. --
AHHoeiatiou was conducted by Dl'; Ell-a'F. thy-Brea,rl upon the \Yaters."\ Hel)Ce there is a ci~owdin~ at the doors to be 
SWltI1l P Y. An account'of the saying's and do- Pastor A. E. Main, of the riainfield (N .• T.) the fo:rtunatp ones. In going to Albany on' 
ings of tha.t h011r was presented in Jast wepk's Chln~Gh, fol1owed, showing" 'rhe Spiritual Up- the train one should take a,seatol) the river , 

. RJ<~CORDEH. 'rhe wa,tch~vol'd OJ' kf\vlloteof lifting Power of Missions upon a. Denomina- 8i~-]e oftheeal', t.htl.t he 11Iay enjoy t~e ~udson, 
. 1 h e '}1JIlAt-~l'n-A-s~t)fti ati (Hl~W-as--'i:SJJi'I:!.i-trUflrl~-Y-p~" ~-t-ion;-'-!.--q~here~lu'e-f-our-:--orJ--fiv-e-,--thln gs--'v-hie~l~-Jl!~ er S~~!!~~Y.: : I t I R, the. ',;,-D ext. hest, . ~}l1n g, ~ 0 , 
lift." 'rhe progTanl of the ~fissiollal''y H Ollr 'nla.ke missions 8:l1uplifti ng ,force in a,denomi- ~;o;lng up the H U(~'HOIl on a. da.y stearner. One 
waR B,l'ranged iu aecord with it. "}"he (~on~ nation: (1) It is a great ca,use, (2)' it is a g'?ts, on a cleaT: a.nd pleasant day, a good 
dnctorhegan the hour with recita,t,ion of. eause of truth; (3) it is t1 winning cause, (4) VIe~ of the PalIsades., the towu,s a.1l~ 8U1nmer 

. passag'es of Seriptul~e showing that a.ll have it pert,nins to the kingdom of God. Tt~i8 re~lde~ces, ~est POInt, the Cat~lnll Mouu
silllled" the need of a Sa.'viou ", the infinit.e n IJd gl'(:~at hpcanse it is of heavenly ol'igin; because talns In the d~lstu.nce, an.d t.he varIed ~eenm''y 
compassionate love of the Fat.her' in provid- it; is ,fllllda,HlHuta.1;' it is world-wide; it is. of on t.he we8tJ SIde of tJhe river. III the l'lCh Mo
iug an 311-sufficiont Saviour, tha.t nH~n must savillg-and unfolding truth; it puts men, hawk VaHey, f"9 m Albau,Y to U.t.ica; there was 
repent, believe and accept Christ to 1>0 RHVpd, chul'ehes a1ld a people in fellowshi'p with evidence of H. cold, wet, backward spr·iug'. 
and the divine connnission to go into an t,he Christ; it makeR a people Christlike in ehal'- Or'ass and oats were looking' fine, hut thecol'll 
world and preach the gospel to ev~ry creature. aeter aw] aetivity. was sma]], ,Yellow and sickly, It was cold ill 
After one stanza of "Blessed he the Foull- ,D.'. Ella Ii", Swinney spoke llPon "The Ur- Utica, though pleasant, We stoppeiJ off here 

. "I) M t· c" ] 11 '} 'IV ] tospendadayandtwonightswithulothera.nd t.aln, astor. a1' In ~~ln( a ,of t Ie ; Irst an( g'put Need of our China ,Mission, and I-Iow to 
Second Vt::rona churehes, spoke UpOll," 'J'he lVleet It.'~ There ar'e tlll'ee iJepal'tment.s of brothel' in the UtladilJa Vallt:1Y· Part of a du,,}' 
S .. 1 U 1'" I fl f ~". . was spent in trout fishing, in "tbel>rook in 
L pn'ltUft. P tftlng n nence 0 .:.nlSSlons upon work in the China ~lh;8ion blending to one 
the Individual Chl·istia.n." The world il"l llll- end-the eVHngelizf1tJion of the Chillese-I1iz., which I caught many a speckled beaut.y when 
del' the darkness of sin. Personal \vork is a.bo,)' ; hut now, alas! t,hey are few and small, 
,nepded to bring men t.o the lig'ht of the gos- ~l~:di~;~1)~;!::t.\~~g:~~): ne~!,~cl~!i~;a!h:l~~l~~~ and about two fishernlen too, trout. In thefol'e-

'l"h h· I f nOOH success did not crown our efforts, for it pel. e TIlOl'e we t III (, 0 t,be needy, the tiolJa,l, 'rhe Bo,Ys' School needs a building of 
I h 'I'} was too sunny, but neal' eveniug' there was 

more our wart goes out to' t. em. Ie more its own. It was in a rented buildin2.,'in Shang-". bet.ter 8ueepss and we all had trout for Lrea.k- . 
"ie pra.y for thmn, the more we will be anxious hai, too fur off alld i neon venien t for t.he 
for their sa.lvation. 'rile more we work for teachers. It W~iH put ill the hospital buildiug', 
their salvation, the mOl'e stl'eng-tIl, growth 
and spiritua I life we receive. 'r11e more the 
indi vid ual Christ.ian works for the salvation 
of men, the more he wilJ be efficient in the 
blessed \\'o1'k. One's sufficiency is not in hirn
HeU, but in Christ. To have power in the 
work one must be indued with the Holy 
Spirit. If an individual Christian would eu
jo'y religion, be st.rong and gTow in the like
ness of Christ, he can attai 11 to this in 110 

hetter way than by e111tivating the spirit of 
llliR~,;joIlS and ~;ive a conseerated service to 
the Mas1el'. 

'Pastor Sinda]] was followed by Pastor ~J. L. 
(~aln ble, of the First A Iff'eu ChUl'ch, upon 
" The Spi1'i t.ual TT plifting' Power' of ,Missions 
UpOI) a Church," The spirit of missions in a 
eilul'eh will lift it up in spirit.ual life. Clll'iHt 
promised t.o be wit.h those who go out. obedi
ent to the Great COllllnission. lIe blesses a 
ehurf~h as it. blesses the wo1'1d. Paul was ever 
lailol'ing for the unsaved, and jwa.yed foI' all 
~millt:.;. I>isintel'ested love and effort a,lwayH 
stil' human heart.s. A llOIl-Tl118S10nal',Y 
chureh will die. Interest and work in Inis-
siOllH make the difference het.ween a. living and 
'n, dead church. lIe cited how Dr. Gordon's 
(,hurd. g,'1'ew in intel'est, work and g.'iving for 
n~iRSiolls, and thereby hecanlP one of t.he most 
spiritual and effieientchurches in thiscollntry 
ill the work of the ~Ia.ster. The Moravia,ll 
(·hurch is the most Hpiritual church in t,he 
. world. It is I)Pcause it is permeated with t.he 
llliHsionary spirit. One in ever'ysixt.Y of. its 
meIll bers is personally enA'aged in foreign 
TnissiollS, al,ul that people aVeJ'age ten dollars 
per meniber for Inissions, Did you ever note 
the spiritual life and devotion of missiona
ries? Did you ever see one, not on fire? In 
the ~lo1'aviall church the foreign cQTnmnni. 
cants are three to one of tbe resid~nt ones, 
and each nlission has a direct connection 
with, an individ ual cburch. The. work is not 
·Jeft to board8 or a comrnittee, or a. Tnission
arysecretary, to look after and push, but a 
church has a vital connection wit.h a mission. 
It would be a great spiritual uplift too. 
church t~ send out a~d support a missionary 

hut it was SOOIl learned that it should pot 
be thp,re, so it was put iu the Girls' Sehool build
ing:, and the Gh'ls' School was put in the hospi
tal building. '1"he work is crippled hy this eon
strailwd condition of t hinges. 'l'he Boys' 
School needs a building. A teacher should 
be sent to Shangha.i before a building' is 1>e
~'lln, to direct and ovel'f-lee it. 'l'his erippled 
and coustra,illed condit.ion of things should 
be overcome just as S0011 as it can be, for the 
growth and suceess of onr lllissioll. Should' 
we not aHk the lweded rnone.y wheH some are 
willing' t,o fUl'llish a good l)('oPol,tion of it to 
Htmd out a t(~af'l)er, if othel'H wiiI lift'! It is 
more ul(-~sHed to give tlw,ll to receive'. Let UH 

gi vee Let us t.rust. God and ~ .. o forward. 
'L'he last, Rpeakpr ill thiH Missi()nary IIour 

was En~ ngelist. E. B. Sa unuers. lIe spoke 
upon: HIs '1"11el'e a Lack of Spiritua,l Life a.nd 
Power in Our Churches? If So, the Cause a.nd 
Hem(~d;}' '? " H facts will locate SOTnet hi ng 
detiuite, it will help t.o g'et hea.ring·s, NIl'. 
Ha.ulIders gave a sta.t,]stiea,l sta.tement which 
iudif'ated a doeline in HHlny of our' churches, 
in utelllber'ship, in fur'uishillg' llliuisters, in 
gi Villg' for evangelistic alld mission work, in 
acti ve work for t he ~f aster'. 'l'he cause~ world':' 
liness, the love of pleHsure, indifference to 
spit:itnal life alld gro\\'th, indiffet'ence in the 
work of saving the, lost. The remedy is 
prayet·, the forsaking' of those. thillg's which 
destroy ill tel'est and spiritualitJ'y, and active 
work in church service and in sa,ving lnen . 
'1'l1is illstrl1cti ve ,and inspiring' Missionary 
Ilo11r was closed by n soul-up1iftjn~ song by 
the quartet.te. 

'fAKING a train at 2 A, M., \vit.bout sleep 
, d uriug' the nigbt, all following attendance of 
four days at the Eastern Associat.ionwith no 
t.ime, for rest, lIufi tted one for a trip. With 3, 
1ittIe nap now and then 'bet.ween Westerlv 
and New York Cit.Y, we arrived at t,he Grand 
Central Station in a fair physical and rn~ntal 
condHion. After breakfast we took a seat on 
hoard of the Empire St,ate Express, the fast
est regular train in the world, for Utica, It 
is a delight to ride on this veleY popular train,' 

fast. 

ON \Vedll~l"Ida'y afterlloon a fair cOlnpall,Y 
of us arrived at. Adams Centre, to attend the 
Central Associa.tion. From bpginnillg to the 
end of the Association the weather was de-
1ig'htfuI. It was sunny, clear and cool-not 
t.oo cool, but JURt rig,Itt. Eversbody was ill 
good -spirits, All eanle to help and receive, 
to bless and be blessed, t.Q receive power from 
on high and take it home for het.ter serviee ' 
fOl' the Master. It. was one of the best gath
eJ'ings of the 'Cent,ral Association we have ever 
attended. Excellent sermons, soul-inspiring', 
devotional nweting's, and the ,hours occupied 
h'y the Societies, '''om an's Board and the 
Young People were all uplifting' t.o onr SOUIR, 
'rhe attelldtUll'e front the churches was small, , 
alld SOllW of thel),) were represented only I)", 
letter. '1'he ~[jRsionarv I-IolJr was cond Heter] 

OJ 

by the Mi'AAional'Y 8f~Cl'etn.l',y, It was openf)d 
by sin~ing, ",}'he1'e i8 a FOl,lntain Filled with 
Blood," and pl·a.yer for the work and -tlw 
workers was offm'ed by the Rev. D. 13. Coon, 
of Parina, 111., delegate frOBl the North-West
ern Association. 'l'he conrluctor then oecu-
pied twen1jY minutes in presenting tIle miHsioll 
and evangelistic work being done on the va
rious fields at hOllle dnd' abroad, and the 
need on said fieldA. The rest of the honr waR 
spen t in an iuformal conference on our miR
sionary and evang'eIistic work as a people. 
Questions were asked and answered, remarkH 
were nlade, suggestions offered, eounsel given, 
an of which made the occasion one of infol'-
Ination,inspiratioll a,nd profit. 'fhe Mission
ary SecrEtary prBa.c~ed on Sabba.th uftel'-, 
nOOll ,'to an attentive audience upon. tbe 
theme, '~F0l' a Great Cause to Succeed there 
lnust be a Devoted Love and Service for it." 
(1) We as a people have a great cause, evan
gelisln and Sabbath Reform. (2) 'For it to 
succeed, and we u.s a,people, we must give to 
it devotion and sacrifice. (3) It must have 
fro Tn' us a. devoted and Re]f-denying 8eJ'vice. 
(4) Our greatest need now to brIng success 
to our can~e is~piritual 'life, power" and de
votion, The Secretary was called upon to 
actin various places ill the Association, and 
tried, to fill tbem with it devout spirit, and to ' 
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the bpst, ofhiRahj.Jjt.y~ The' ARSOciA.t,ion waR 
a. ~r,e8,t blesRing: .Rl](l inspiration .to h'irn iii 
8.11 Jines of denomination.al work .. 

'Woman's W.ork. 
. fly MRS. R. '1\ ROG1t.:ns~ Waterville, Mnine. 

. ',',;, . 
TREASURER'S R~PORT. 

. I 

Fol' the AfoTJtll of .ii/ny, 18f)S. 

GJiJo. H. n'J"J'ftJR, 1'1'mn~11l'm', 

in account with 

- --·_·.· ______ w ____________________ _ 
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THE WELL IN THE DESERT. 
BY M. n. cr;;\ 11K I!:. 

A 111i(1 the' pnt.hlf'AR dI'R('l't RandR 
A fn miHhed 'mot,ll"l' Rtrllw'(l-

'['11111 .fh: VIC N'rH -DA y BAP'L'IWP MIHHIONA ItY SOCIIC'L'Y. 
. No rountllin thel'j', IlII I't'im'ldly tl'!\e 

')'0 cnstitFl wpl(:ollw ~ha<le, . 
. But. 'ul'uth the Htintpd t;;hl'nhR, at longt.h Dr. --- ' 

.. BlllmH'e in the T]'{'aAijl;:}:;~"'Milj~l~ 1898:::: ...... ~ .. 
Chtll'C'h(,A : . . '. 

Ne,v .Yol·k City ............ ~ ................................... . 
Colonv Heights,Luke View, Cal .............. ; ..... .. 
A \fred, N. )7 ...................................................... . 
Bet.hel. 1~lk .. Indiun Territory .......................... . 
'PlllinfiC'111, N. :J .............................................. .. 
Hnh~nJ, \\T. Y·, .................................................. .. 
~Tilton. 'ViA ..................................................... .. 
Fi1'l--It WI'Rtel'ly,Westel'ly, R. 1.. ...................... .. 
:\ n!lovf'l', N. y ....................... ~ .......................... . 
\{ottf'I'I1:nIl, lIo11nnd, Home MissiollR ..... $G 00 

. China " ...... a 00-
(l1'lllId .1Ilnetion. Iowa .................................... . 
Chi('IlJw, III, D. W. Lentil's salary ................... . 
P" wentuek. Westerlv, H. I. ............................. .. 
HlIhhat.h-sehool, Halemville. 1-'1.10 ...................... .. 

,. North Loup, Neb .................. . 
1\1 it!> Box~ Opening', Ladies Soeiety, Dunellen, 

N .• T ........................................................ .. 
J\r 1'1". lhllliel Potter, \VeRt HuIJock, Ill .............. . 
IJr·.HII(} M rR. '1'. W. nog'el'~, New London, COUll., 

II. W. Stillm11n. Edgerton, Witol ........................ . 
:.\. O.Cl'ofont, .T:wkRon C<mtr'p, Ohio ............... . 
~rJ't-l. Ernmn C. Wit.tel', 'VIlUHIl.ll, WiR .............. .. 
~r nL HURa.n Loofbol'o. Welton, IOwh, ............. .. 
()IIt'-hn If .J oillt Co1Jection, Sout.h-J~ustel'n AHSO-

(·iati(lll ................................................... .. 
W. G. HnndoJph. Rulem, W. Va ....................... . 
Mi~s RnRit~ BUI'di<:k, 81umg;hl1i, China ............. .. 
~lnr.v Max-'on, Emporill, KaR.: 

nOYH' Rchool.. ...................... $1. 00 
MisR Pulll1horg-'fo! salary...... 1. 00-

.r. A. Bnldwin, Dovel', N . • T .............................. . 

.Tohn IJll.J'Hen, IBunti, Minn ........... ; .................. . 
;\ndl'('\V Rvt'IlAOn, IRHnti, Minn ....................... .. 
Olle-half CoJledioIl, Eu,Htel'll ARHocintion ....... .. 

Evangplistic Committee, Hf'ceipts on field : 
n. 'V. IJeath ........................................ $ ::! 14 

" "l~~n]'inR,. ]11....................... ] 4 97 
IC ,"ii Stone F'ort, IIll... ............ a 2G 

E. B. R:umdm's, Ashaway, n. 1........... 61 68 
H " Dunll'A C!f)l-nerA, ft. I... 13 50-

Womnn's Exeeut.ive Boa.rd: 
Lf ,,' T) l' I ' I l1I!2·1.0 ,I":J() ..... \I",re lUI'( H: \:A sa :try ....................... 'U' 

II ('I pey'A' Fund................................... 21 0.0 
Bo.vs· Hehool ............. ~ ................ : ..... . 
1-1(11)(' l\1iHRioIlR ................................ .. 
O('IIPI·ul'l!'unrl .................................. .. 
I~I" ~WilJll~y'.R salary ....................... . 
I' 01'PIgn MIH~IOJJR ............................. .. 
M p(l ica 1]\'1 iRSioIlH .............................. .. 

9 GG 
3 00 

Ula 28 
1.0 00 

1 00 
22G-

$110 sa 

1n H4 

11('1' (lying ho,Y Hhe Ini,1. '. 

RiA pul1i(l fllce WIlR pilwlH'll with \"nnt, 
HiH hl'eath Uw l'ainh~f4t. Hi.~.!,'Il~ 

. [. 04, .Rhe wHwJer'ed on a little way,: 
. Hhe('ould not Ht'P him dip, 10 ()7· 

2 O() TIH'1l howen IH'l' hplI(ll111cllifh'll lip 
'1'0 H(~aVl'n hOI' hitter C'r,Y. 37 In 

2 :Ir; 
10 7:1 

H 00 
(j 24 

8 00 
4 OG 

20 00 
2H 76 

4 2fl 
1 51 

() 70 
1. 00 

1000 
25 00 
200 
1. 00 
[) 00 

8 !'i2 
50 

1 GO 

2 00 
50 

2 00 
1 00 

47 HI 

95 54 

387 G8 

'1'hen fl'om above, Rhe hl'Hl'll II. \'oicl', 
., Hugal', whut ail('t11 the(~'! ,. ( 

And lo! her eyeA wel'p 0pt'll(~d, that. 
'fhe fountain Rhp. llIig'ht H(,P, 

A we]J of water pm'\' nud Awpet 
In sunlight Rparkling fJ'Pl'. 

How ofteH o'er life'R add SIUlllA, 
'With halting Att'PR and slo w, 

And faint with hllllg'el', pal'eIH'cl by thil·~t, 
\Yith wear'y feet we g;o, 

lTllInindflll or the Fountain 111'111' 

\Vhence Ii Villg W n.t,(:I'H fi() w. 

"If a.ny thirRt," tlw Haviolll' R:till, 
"1'lwn, let him ('0111(' to Mp, 

My WOJ'elR n \\'('11 of \vat,f'1' AW('Pt.. 
Within his Roul shall he." 

And whm;o dl'inket.lt lit that. FOlJnt 
Eternal life shall Hl'(~. 

No III atter when' Ow dpl'lel't. \\' a:r 
By fainting' pilg;l'im H t.1'()(1- • 

Along temptat.i(Jn's tllOl'llY path, 
Or HOI'I'OW'R harTpll sll(l-, 

The thirHtillg' H(JlIl "l:ty (hillk fJ'om out 
'('he 1ivin~ wpllH of God. 

'rHg \V oman '14 TrOllr at the I~~ast;el'n Asso
cia.tion wa.s openeu with a seleetioll hy a. 
quartet,. In t,lte absellee of the Assoeiut,iollal 
Se(~I'etary, Mrs. Auna. C. Randolph, of Pla.in
field, N .. J., :Mrs. William L. Cla1'ke, of Asha
WHy, presided, alld rea.d the Sel'ipt.ul'e lesson. 
Pr'ayer was offel'ed by ~/h·l4. O. lJ. 'Vhi'tfol'd, 
'of ""esterly', n. I. TIH~ fonowiIl~' meHHHgn 

froIll 1\11'8. Halldolph waH I'f'nd b.)' M 1'H. A. 
McLearn: 
Deal' Sh;t.CI'H of the J.;aAtel·1l :\ AH(wintion : 

$fHlfi 48 
AH yon again asselllhlel'ol' t1H'Hl'I'viec of the" \VOlIJan'H 

Hour," your seerctal'Y, in h('half of the Womall's Bo:U'(l, 
woul<1 RPml you gl'eeting; ill tlw wor<lH of Palll: "Gl'lteC 
be unto yon, alld peace fl'Olll Gotl ou ,. Father, alJ(l the 
Lord .leAns Christ." AH the klJllwle(lge of the g;oRpel of 
ChriRt lJecomel'l widel' sprcad and better known, the 
responsibility of Pf'l'R01Hl.J illfllH'II(~e if.! Illore r('aliZl~(I, and 
that it reHts UPOII both men and \vonwn; no more iH it; 
neeeRs[J.J·y fOI' It ChriRtian WOIIIIlIl /.0 apologiz(> for letting' 
her voice be heard in teRtillloJlY f()J' rig'hteollRIH'AH and 
tl'uth. On every Ride the d{)()J'Hl~ro op<>ning fOi' the Aeec1R 
of truth. 
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LOVE'S SWEET WORK. 

no we renlize the wondcl'ful 8t.n.ge of 00(1\.; work thnt 
we are in tlw midRt of? ..:\1'0 we tl·nl.y aequaintetl \vith the 
power of the Holy Hpil'it'? no we see the qui('t tmdpl'
current t.hat is Hteaflily oil the increase, a. C11rrent thiltin 
God's time willl'ise to the Rurl'ace and there will he as 
great un astonishment as a.t the time of Pentecost? 

Take the question of the Su.bbath, have you ever won
dered why it was, that after so much faithful service in 
proclaiming the command of qod, RO fe\vheeded '! To-day 
there nre many who would ~ny, aR n prominent lawyer 

A London pn.pel' tells this touching' story said a Ahort tinie ago, :the mORt of us believe the seventh 
of P.'ofessor Het'korner: "IIis aged father,' <Jay is the Subbath, but have n'ot the courage to Ob8el'\'C 
who li yes . wit,}) hirn iu his splendId home at it; another say~, yes, you Imvo the Bible on YOUI'side, I 
BUHhney, used to mod(;\] clay in his early life .. believe, and if my paRtor and church members would all 
!fe has recently taken toit aga.in, but his fear except it I would do so gladly. , 
]:-\ that ROOU his hands will lose their skill, and. Mrs. DaviA, in her lett.er, spoke of a woman, whom she 
lIiH work will sho\v tIle ma~rks of imperfection. believes to be a Christian, but for fear of the Ijersecution 
It. is his one sorrow. At .. night, b-e goes to his which she would have to bear, dares not take a public 
PH,l'l.v rest.,. and when he has gone his talented stand. Dr .. Mary McGeorg'e, a missionary in Iudia, 
HOII g'oes into his studio, takes up his father 1s speaks of the same, that while they believe, do not have 
feeble attempts, and lIlakes the work. as beau- the courage to confess openly. She speaks of it in this 
1 Uu 1 as art cun ma,ke it. '\\7hen the old man manner:" However there is a grea t deal of undei'-ground 
eornes down in the murning he ta.keR the work work going on, and it ma.y be that folome day they wilJ 
and looks at it, and rubs his hands and sa,ya: come out iunumbers and have each others' support." 
, Ha! lean do as well as lever did I' May we So. often the thought is advanced thnt.there seems so 
not believe that the hands of divine. love will little accomplished, seemingly no good done; time, 
thu~ lllake over our feeble work for God tin it money and strength uselessly expended. When we re
s113.11. bears the Jip;ht of day and ·be per'fect to melubel' that we are only told to sow the seed, the 
all eteJ·nity.?"-Christian Advocate,· . '. I increase to come from GOtJ, we mny leave it in his hnndEi 

. ~. .--_ .. -.. _ .. __ .. ,--_ ..... - _. --- -'._-"-- ~----.---.. ------
with safety .. l'hepoet, Whittier,. giveR l1S this thonght 
in the following lines: . 

Otll'F.(iH the Reed~tirne, ,;. I_ 

Ood alone heholdA the end of what is sown . 
Hpyoncl our' ViRioil dtuk a.nd dim 
'1'he hHl'veHt ti~e is hid with Him. 

A l('ssol1 can hp leurnerl fl'omnntu re: A fa I'mer carefuJIy 
]Wt'lHl.l'cllll, plot. of 11l11<1, st)wed tlw seed and waited; the 
(lIlYB W(,J'C ('olel HllIl I·ain .. ~\ t.he RUH appelu'cd to fOI'get to 
shine; Il-R t.illlC' pl1HKed, n.PPHl'cntl.i the lahor had a11 bcpn 

I ill vti.in; a 8nnny(11l.Y, '\VIW11, IlH hyilHlgie, t.1l{' harrell 
AllOt. iF; (:ovt'l'ed wit.h living' g'l'('cn, t.lwl'l>. WitH t.he hhlueu 
We nlH1 the 1)J'omiR(, waR fulfilled; RI~(I(l-t.illle nnd harVf'At.. 
IIp hath Raid tllll.t hiK w~)I'(l sImI! lJ()t .I'ct.llrll IInt.o him 
,. () i <1. .' . 

'J'lw work of onl' Rodrtie'R, 'J'I·n.('(-, a.nd MiRRioiHl.ry, if!, 
tl'111y nliRRion WOl·!\:. AKn people WI' Htllntl for the COlll

mlllHInlPntR of Oeld, tlrey 1I1'(, to lw taug;ht hoth h.y t.he .. 
Hl'oIwll uIHI "Tit.t.(\I1· WOI·(l0 'Vlu'I'('vel' we rail'll' OUI' 
Rtllnda.r(l OIl tlrl' tipl(l to ]lI'(wlililll HIl-Iva tion t.hl·ongh 
Chl'iHt, we 11IAo al'(I II IlwlllOl'ial of Ulf' lllH'hnllgrn.hlpllP~H 
of OO(1'H \V()\'(l. 

l'el'hapR in no wily ('an tl'uth he IllOJ'e wi(1plX RIH'pad 
than by the pl'intt'<l Il1eRsllg·e. White-\dnged n1eRSengCI'F.! 
(~nn he sent fill' and wide, tJH'j" can enter where it would 
he illll'ORHible fo)' a HpeH.ker to go. One write)' snyH that 
t.ho POWPI' of pl'inting tlw g'OHpel in different tong;ncH it; 
fill' g;l'('at.er tlrnn that of Rppu.king' at the tillle of Pente
I·OHt·; the Ill'intc(1 JlleAHIlg-e iR )l<'I'Ill:tllPllt, ('an he pnFlHcd 
fl'olll g'('lwl'n t.ion to g-enerntion. 

II-! nod llHing' llR IlR a natioB to OIlf'T1 <loon;: for the lig-ht 
of the g'oRIH'1 '! PI'otHI :11'(' WP, that wlwrf'vl'r' the Amel'i
(~:1I1 flag' floats tJwre will be I'pligiouH liIH'l'ty. 'More than 
fifteen ;yearR llg;n William Al'llOt, miniHtel' of the Free 
Church ill E(llnhllrg'h, w['ote the foIlo,ving (WfIR it 
jlrophce,Y)," 0111' own tongue hnH,in the Hovcl'('ign JlI'ovi
<1(,llf'e of <lncl, })('(>n lllor'£' hig-hl.v faV01;(~<l than any (lthf'l'; 
a.ml from t.hem to wh(~;ill lllll('hi'j:; g'iven, much shllll.he 
rt'ql1il·pd. 'j'fris II\Ilg~~lIge is llo\\'hJn> now tleReerutpd by 
a state Inw to prohibit a.ny hllmnr/h(~ng; from reading 
the Wo[,d of God. In thiS la.ngnng;e there m'e mol'!' 
Bihll'R t.hnn in :1ny otliPl'; anll this is the 1a.llgunge that 
iR ~pJ'eacling faster and fa.l'th('r than any oth<.'1' over the 
worlel. 1'lw two nat-ionR that Rpl~ak it, fil'pat Britain 
alJ(1 the Unitell StateR, are the g;reateRt maritime powel'R; 
toget.lr(,l· thl'Y hold sway over n I'oul·th part of the earth, 
and It Rixt.h pal't of 1111'11. Not oul.v :tJ'ethpR(, two natiOTIA 

nlrell.(l.v HI) I'll I' II d v H.J1(~pd, but fllPy a J'C [HI \' It nei ng a t. a 
lIltl<'h gTcatel' I'lltio th:lll nthl'I' JlatiollH. (loel iR gi'\"iTlg
thp (1ll.I·th to thoH(' llP()pJe ",Ito ~i\'(' hiK w(II'(l to mankind 
with()!It l't'HtJ'aiIlt Ilnd without liJlJit. That tongue 
.whieh 1I1(>Ht fn'ply dJ'tllllltos the Bibl(' biclH fail' to IJPcoHw 
the JllII'lIl1lOunt laJ'g'lInge of t.he humaIl l'llee. 'Tht'lll 
tlmL hOllol' me [ will hOllo]'.· Let thetwonationR ",hi('h 
11R(, in (,Ollllllfln thif'.l lllot.her tong-up he fllitJlful to the 
Hwul, HlH1 loving' t.o l'lwh other; t.heir (I(,Rtiny, even iu the 
nea)' fut.m·e, may IH' g'l'UlHh'l' t.han nllY pJ'ophf,t hUH yf't 
l)('cn able t.o eon('ei ve." 

Wh(m .J(,RllR firHt Rent hiH (liAciplpR out :IS miHRionnriPH 
w(' l'eHd that he WitH 1Il0ved with eOlllpaHHion foI' the 
people, tlw tf'1H1pl', sympathizing' RIlViol1l', the slime yf'R
ter(lay, to-Iln,V nnd \,()J'(lvrr. IIo Ipft till' work in OUI' 
hallclA; are we faithflll to t.lIl' hl'qUPRt? Arc we walking 
in biH At(lpS'? . ? 

One featuJ'e of til{' work of the noan1 i:'l to bl'ing our 
wom.!'n in It CIOAPI' fcllo\\'ship; to RtJ'engthen t.he feelillg; 
of OIlC'lI('SH; We'vntllt the HiHtel'H of the larger HocietiPH, 
Hom1 those of t.1l(' smillieI' ehlll'dJ('R, and the Inne oneR, nIl 
united in one intereRt., one AiAte'rhootl. 

l\R helpel'H we wish to do what we eanto advance the 
work of our two societies, Mission n.nu 'l'I'a('t; we are 
pledged for the salarieR of Miss Susie Burdick and the 
na.tive helpeI'H; last year the Em,tern Associat.ion did 
well. Can we do as well this? 

Among- t.hose children under th(' care of our workers in 
China may b(' one 01' more who, in yearfl to come, may 
be used by God for some ~l'eat good far beyond our 
t.honghts. 'We arc tohlthat his thoug'hts are not as our 
tllOUghts. 

May we an be earnest, zealous wOI'kt'r8 in the Master's. 
vineyard. 

gvel'ything done for his honor and glory. 
Yours 'in Christian fellowship, 

~ANNA C. RANDOLPH, Sec. 

After a hYUll1, which was touchingly ren
.del:ed by some girls in Chinese costume, Dr. 
Ella It..,. Swinney gave a talk a.bout the work 
in CbiJlla, which appealed to all hearts. She 
spoke first of the responsiblew'ork of tbe, 
Missional',Y Board and.of· the women who are 
assisting' them to be~r' the burdens. It is, 
undel' God, u noble work, but it is often hin-
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deJ'ed by lack of money to properly carry for- I would sa.y,fir~t of all,impJ'es~ : upon the A LITTLE. TIfIP., 
ward what lias been und~r~{1ken. In' making ,mind~f 9-r the children the fact that the'y mnst The .l'eaders of the RECOUDER bavf:l beard of' 
n,n appeal forfl1llds to sHnd to China a teacJier, be enrneRVili t.heir· work, a,nd t,bey' must ]'l~- Coloma, and Berlin, and other points on the 
for Ule BOYR' School" she gave Revert],l illus- gard, the 'pledg-e 8. sacred promis~ to Go(l CentlraJ, 'Visconsin missionary fleld, and, 
trat-iOllA fr'OIJl hel' own experience of the eager- and a promi~e which In nst und.e .. no consid- thl'ong'h other SOUl'C~A, '\,~i11 henr of this trip. 
lleSH ,dth whieh the Chinesewornen receive ~\l'aJtion h~ bl'()kml. Irhpl'es8uponthern, tllen, It will be suffl,cient to R3,Y here that. I am.to' 
the news of the gOHpel. As one siRtm' ha.R al-t,ll(~ impol'tnnce or flttend~,n'ce upon t,heir ~peudthe Sa,hhatb,May l-!tb, at Coloma for 
ready plpdged one~qna.rteJ' of the amount )'e- Illpetings,andif )'OU succeed 'in these t\\'O the purpoHe of ~i viug a Httle help to the wo~k 
quired to Flendthe tea('.he<I',eal~llot th~ women things you will have attained a mosti iriIport::- there and admilJi~t.eJ·iug bapt,isJil to sev'era.] 
of the d~,n()minH,t,i«)n rHtiHP .tIH-'lt~mnindel',? . fl,lIt ()bjeet .. Hh,villg" done this, spa.re I no c}l,udidateH;' )J,jld anI' expeeting to go theuce' 

DI'.;' A. H. Lewis followed with an appea,l painR to make tlwiT' meetings interesting- nnd to Berlin fol' Himilal' services .. The' trip is via, 
to those prp~ent not th let lihe elllonouH lw]pt'l1l, and t,o {:twa.ken their enthusiasm and the Chica.go, :Milwaukee and St, Pa~llrailroa.d 
aJ'olJRed by DI'. Swinney'H eaJ'lleHt' words die love to HlIeh a, degree tliat they will be not to rvfadison, thellceto Portage~ and thence 
on t with the mOllumt" bu tJ g'i ve a.ddt~d ·conse- olll.v willi ng', but ~agel', to perfoT' rnany d utif'A' vi:;/, Wiseonsiu Central to Coloma.. At Madi
cr'u.tion for the \\'01'k demanded of us .. COTll-' that lllny eOYIIB to t,hplJI. Another t,hing,..?f son a sta'y of a,n hOU1' t~lld. a half gives OppOI'
pare your lot with those of WhOlll Hhe \lflS gTmlJ illlportanee iH t.hnt they Jearn tn:l5fft;.Y, tunity to visit the scene of the encampment 
been speaking, and then pra.y that' GOf1 IUn.,V -!lo1ld to l'(~g'al'd pJ'a.,rm' as a yi'tal element in of the Wisconsin Second; where,foI' n. -brief 
give us a, long; eOlltilltwd consecration. After tlwir 1ifr. rl'his is a. mattel' that CAnnot be time in lSH1, the writer anticipated the fo1'-· 
DI'. Lpwis' remarks, Hev. 0, D. Shennan handled too carefnlly. A way t,hat will be tunes of a soldier's life, but fro III which he was 
pledg'ed Ula,t, his wife w\)uld givo $::> toward fOlll}(] helpfnl is thiK: \¥I'ite upon a hlack- turned back to private affairs b'y the decree 
send bIg the. tfmeher, and this waH· q 11i(').: l,v honnl the thl'(~e pa,rtH 01' elements of pra.'yer. of 1ihe medical examiuer. How this visit. tio
followed by oUIer pledges, amollllt.illg' to Under the fir'st part, mention seHne of the gether wJth th~ anxiously scanned newt; from 
$150. things to l)H thallkfnl'for', and then uuder the Manila, and the pl'obableplans of the 1\ tla,ntic 

------JUN'IO-R--WORK,----- Heeolld HOm(~ of thn reqnest's we might lllake,squadron, and, the reported storming of 
Hwl p"ollliHeH we would ma.ke to God. 'l'he.y Morro Castle, revives the InemOl'Y of those 
ma.y tme aIlS form of elosing; that they may da'ys wl~ich thirty-seven years had plaeed 
deKil·p. The fnet tha.t, they must be sincm'o aInong: the things of the shadowy past! \Ve 
mu:-;t, be taught t',llem a,lHlve all other thillg-R, whoG Ii ved through the "war of the great 
A lIother g'I'eat Iwl p to tilern is to ~:et them to rebellioil" Ii ttle thoug'bt we should ever again 
Htudying- t,he Bible awl to l1lernorizing certain sep, our beloved United States engaged in 
portions of it. 'rhe P:-:u.1ms are easily learned, bloody Htl'ife. But tyranny alld oppression 
and we found it a good pla.n to have the chil- al'e giant evils whieh have hydra fOl'lnS, and 
dnH1 Inernorize folever'al of the ShtHtestl and which die only the death that drags with it 

This bra Hch of Christian work, t.he w()1'k of 
training' the little ones for a life of acti vi ty 
and usefulness in the servieeof the l\lastel', j:"l~ 

I think, one of the Ino~t important of the 
branches of wo1'l~ in the ehul'ch, Rut I am 
afraid it is the bl'aneh that is mo~t neglected. 
This. should not be, for, if we want the,ebuT'ch 

" 0 

of, h)-:lllOl'rOW to be u Ii ve, acti ve faetoI' in the 
evallgelization of the world, it will not pay 
to neg'leet the euildren of t.o-dav. The kind' , .., 

of church you have \vill."lll alarg~e rneasurt), 
depends upon thfl training you give the little 
ones lIOW. Yon have among' your eOllgreg'a
tiOIl, perhaps, ehildren \Vitl_~ __ hl'ig'ht, active 
milH]s, who mi},y fill impol'tant plaees in this 
wodd, 01' who lIlay make fiI'l-It-class eriminals, 
or' po~~ibly t.heHP bright miudH rnay he d nlled 
a.nd rendered n,lmoRt idiotie by the UI~e of al
coholic liq IlP'!'S. \Vhieh shall it he? It Ina'y 
depend UpOll YOll to 'def'ide. ThHB thel'{~ 

al'e other-A who, thoug'h they nlig-ht) never be 
ca.lled t)o be eval)gelis~is, Iniuistel's 01' Inil-lsion
al'ies, will gt:.) to ma.ke up the ~hul'ch. Do you 
wa Ht t.his dlUrc~h to he eo III pOH,ed of nr~m hers 
who are ('old a,!.l,"C.:~ _llllfiympatliet.ie, 01' 'yho 
lleVel' ~'l'OW Rpil'ilua.lIy, OJ' (10 you wallt u,'>" to 
be n, hod'y of ppnplf-~ who ar't:' cordia,l, wal'ln~ 
H,nnpat,hetie, zealous, l'etu]y to joiH handH in 
a.lIY \\'01'1, tha.t, Hlw.ll hfl\'efol' itA objeet the 

(fm·t,hel'a,nee of tile gnsTlPl ill t)he eold hearts of 
IIH:Ulkilld; people who are jea,louH of - one 
HJlothpl"H l'epn tatioll, who do not delig; ht ill 
their' br'ot her's dowllfall or mistakeH, aud 
those who a.re eow;t.a.ut.1y gTowing ill gTaee? 
It, depends, lal':,.!:el,V, n PPll the t,l'a,iniIlg we g'ive 
them BOW. Solomoll Hays, "Tra.in up a child 
in the way he Hhould go, a.nd when he is old 
he will not depart fI'om it;" aud if we ca.n 
keep our' ehilul'en uudel' the influences of tlhH 
ehurchulltil they a.re twenty or twenty-one; 
we shall have Aolved in a great mea.Rlll'e the 
problem of our churches. But the qnest.ion 
ul'iI-;es, ,. How can this beHt he done?" The 
answer is thiH: OJ'ganize a J UIlioI' Society, 
and' endeavor in every way to so intel'est 
them HI its work thltt they may be held t.here 
until old enough to become a melnber of -the 
Senior Soc'ietl'y aud of the church. 1'his work 
is a work that cal1s for a great deal of 
thought and att-ention, if it- is succ@ssfully 
carried on. ,F'or the benefit of those who are 
interested in this grand work, I will givesome 
luethods that we have tried in our ell lll'ch and 
ound to work very sucl~e~8rully~ 
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eal-3iest, ones. 'rhey will enjoy learlling vel'se~ the sacrifiee of noble men. 
bHf.dIlning with t.he lHth~)'B ui thE' alphabet" 
tiltH": one week 't-heY,Jeal'uaverse beginning 
wit h A, and the lIext week one beg'inlling' wit h 
H, and so on. 'rhell, after the'y have done 
t,his fol' Rome time, they will enjoy a Bibh~ 

eOlltest, 'I'h(~'y ma.y choose sides. and see 
who is able to repeat the l1I0st Bible yerses. 
Allot;lwl' pl:111 tha.t has been fouud both in
tel'f'st.irw: awl i list ,'uet.i VH iK, after thev het ve .. ' 
h~a I'Jwd t,J)(~ l)()oks of the Hi hie, gi ve thern n 
l'efel'('llep to filld, the Olle tiudiugit first hav
ing' t.he pl'ivilpgB of reading' it. It iH heRt to 
hnvp i,lH~~e l'efer'mwPH hea,rt ng U pOll the topie 
of tlH~ 1lltpeillg. This will train t hem to learIl 
IH:1H.Sag·es l'plati ng' to c.liffm'e_1l t topicA, and will 
a.lso giv(~ t,llem 'slwh a. kllowledg'e of the Bible 
tha.t Uw,V,(,all l'paoil.v tlUl'll to any 'pasHag(~ 
tlJP.Y wit-d} iiofind. 

The left handed way whieh different railroad 
systems ltave of accommodat.ing' their time
tables to each other, affords Ille a stop over 
of three hours in the eity of Portag·e. Let us 
take a look at the to\vn. 'l'he Inost notable 
featuI'e of it is itA loeation upon a ridge of 
land lying between the Fox alld the Wiscon
Sill I'i vel's. 1"he former of t.hese streams; ris
ing in the centr'al part of the state, flows in a 
AOU thel'l'y dir'eetion until nearly oppoHite to 
this I'idg'e, wheu it lnakes a rapid curve west
ward, thence northward HW] fiua])y eastward 
thl'Ollgh Oreen Bay into Lake Michigan , The 
\Vhwonsin, l'iHing further l)()rth ·and weHt, 
flows south and east until nearly opposite 
the sanw ridge, when it Inakes a sudden de
tour to the southwest and finds its wav 

, " 
through the .MisRissippi Hi vel' into the Gulf of 

'l'lwHe a.re olll'y a, few of Ule many methods Mexico. On opposite sides of tbis ridg'e, rOl' a 
Hwt BlH'y be employed to Inakf~ .JUUiOl' work .. short distance, thl:~Ae two stl~ean}S lie nearl'y 
profita.ble a,llel interestliug'. '.rhere are rnany parallel to eneh otlwr, not lllore than two or 
otlH-w g'ood methods, hnt these perhaps two and OJH:1-ha.U miles apar't, but flowill~r ill 
would he most helpl'ul ill orgalllr.ing a.nd opposite dil'ections. III primit,ive times the 
fOl'luiug a, ,r unior Society. . Ind ialls carried thei .. canoes and their tra p-

I \\'01l1d Ray last-'lHJt this 111ust not he pings ae-rOSR from caw 8t~'ea,m to the other, 
e(HlHidel'ed of the lnust aeeount, for it is of and in tinH~s of cliNturbances from the abol'ig
gront importal)('e-keHp ,YOUI' Society ill elose iheH, Innnitiolls of war aud provisions were in 
toneh with the Y. p, 8. C. E., and ~\'ith the like mannm' transported. About fifty Jean~ 
pastor of the ehul'eh. Getl theln iutP'l'ested ill ago a small ship canal was cut across just, 
the pnstor's work, have them pray for him above the present eity, and both river's were 
at th~il' rneetinp:, and they will delight tlO d.'edged at no sInall public expense in the 
have him Ineet with them. It will be surpris- hope of opening a water way for trade be
iug' to see how the one would help the other tween the reg'ions of upper Lake l\1icbigan 
-the pastor ullfolding to tlwm truths the'y and the Gulf States.'But the sandY and 
have Ile\~el' known, while they, by their enthu- shHting' bed of the \Visconsill made the 'task a 
Hiasm a.nd the influence of their 'childish praYr' difficult one, . and the enterprise was finally 
erR, stimulate him to a greater and deeper abandoned .. It is still believed that if the 
work ill the vine.yard ()f the Mastel'. channel of this strealn could ha ve been Dlaiu-

E. M. 'A. tained, the opening of this' water-way would 

THE} pa,ttern of all merc'y, who is God, has 
not'loved us with a life which cost biro noth
ing. Sacrifice is the life-blood of ~ei·vice.-, 
Ale x.. .tI a,c llu'(J n . 

have been of imnlense cOInmercial ad vantage 
not only to Wisconsin, but also to the entire 
reg,ion tbrougq which itpttsses ... 

The present popula tion of Portage City. is 
somewbere·betwoon SiX8Jlld seven thousand 

~ 
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inhabitantis .. These maintll.in· five protestant 
(~hnrehes, and six (;~sti!blislJ(~d churcheA, Cath
olie. Lutheran; etc., Arllong itsindustrieR are 
fl, hosiery establishment emplo.vtng n.houtone 
·hlllldl'e41 bands, a tailoring' house of nearly 
equal wcwking- capacity, and au i,'on fOUIH)r'y; 
alld over' tfgainst ~heHe stalldtHt br~wer'y with 
the' il(~eO,rnpltn'ying' Hl'ra,Y of HO.lOOIl8, h!ll'~, 
and' 'HaUl pie 1'0oil'lS." workin~'IIl()r'e I'ui II Hud 
detiulaJiou than a.n1~.lt'e eleven e'Jt IIl'cheH of the 
cit.}' are aule to overe,i5me, a.nd pr'obn;bl,Y un-

. fit.t.ing' more llIell for profitable emplo,rment 
titan· fllle] employment in the leg'itimate ill:
Ii IIstl'ieH (~f tlJH city. ," 'rhus, here, us e\'PI'Y
wher'e, we fiud ourselves face to fape with the 
gTeat dI'ink problf'm; but the bpll is riJlg;iJlg' 
and as we are due in Coloma th i!.--l (~vell ing;, we 
shall have t·o lenNe the Poring-en.IlH to HettJe 
the problern for' tlH:HllHel veH. When Ule.y g'pt, 
rid of 1iltis g'iaut evil it will be ill oJ'del' 1iO H!.--lk 

·tIlI.-1n Ilowthe.v did if,,· 

cbul'ch,---four .hy baptisln and two 011 test.i
mony,-four of the~e,-a fa,ther and mother, 
daug'lIter. and SOIl,-aJ'e converts to the Bab-
bat.h.' 'rhe bl'et.hl'en· Iu,l'e hopeful. Faith ill
God, patient. waitiug', persistent work will 
wiu. 'l'hese element's ure a.ll to be found at 
Coloma .. '1'his little trip haHbefm oue of hard 
\,~ol"k, alld of p:reat. enlo,Ymel1t. 'l'ha.ul{s to 
God and his peoplefo~;th-e OPPOI'tUUj{i,Y aud 

-the blHssiug'. . The antici patod tr'i p ~o Berlin' 
hu.~ bem)' POHt.~toned lor the pr(~sellt .. 

1\fl L'I'O'\) , \ViA. 
L, A. PLA'l"I'H. 

--~-,. -----.-.. ------_. __ ._. -----_ .... _-_-.0_. ______ ~ __ 

ORDINATION OF N. M. MILLS, 
011 (~U.]] of the Fil'tdi 'Vestel'l,v Seventh-day 

BaptiHt ('hm'clt. a eoullcil met with that chnl'eh 
il\fa,Y 2u, 18D8, a.t 2 P. M"fol' tlw ordination 
of 1\1 I'. N. M. ~1iI1R, who has uf~ell caned as 
past,o·I', '1'1Ie eoulIciI consisted of the Associa
t,iona.l Couimittee: Hev: A.- ]~, :Main, of P.la.in
field, N .• J.; Hev. I. L. Cottrell, of Shiloh, N. 

'l'lw r'un fl'om POl'tnge to Coloma is a, Alow J 1 R () TJ n7h't~ d '[ W t 1 R " anf. (~v. _. " vv . I l@r ,0 es el' .y, .. 
O1le. bu t, eonsidel'i f1~; the gTeat va.l'if~t.v of 1.;. toget her ,,,,it h the following delegates fI'OIIl 

The Railroad CommitteeaJ'e aware tha.t 
Horne who will attend t.he(~omiug ConfeJ'enee 
will destre··to visit after Conference, (it is siu-. 
c~relYf·hoped that none will beso uUlnindfnl of 
t.he ru~opleA' burdens in Southern Wiscousi .. aH 
to plan visits before Confer'enee,) and that HIP

limit of time generally fixed will eonftiet with 
t,Jl(.lir' plans. -It is also· a.ppal'ent. that mn.u-y 
of. tbH \Vester'u'people, and 'probably some .' 
fr'olll1"hegast. will desire 1.0' visit the Omaha. 
Ii"itil'Hft.er~Confel'eliee, \Vhile the Committee 
e.lJlllot prom iSH relief in th~~e ca.ses, they will 
UHP( h(~il' utmost endea.vor to se(ml'{> sueh 
f~tVOl'~ d(~l"!il'f~d. '1"0' enabletheln to ask favors, 
all pel'sollS interest€>d a.re req lWAted to co lll
mnnicnte with Ira .J. Ordway, 544 West 
Mad iKon St., Chiea.g'o. \Vhel'e it is possible, 
IHtj the Heveral persons in a. give'n localit,'y 
unite ill Junking requests. Easter'n people 
al't-~ requested to commuuicate with D, l~, 

'l'itswort.h, . Plainfield, . N, . J., in l'eg'nrd to 
rates, sleeping' cars, and all other mattel'R of 
'interest; to therll ill attending Conference, 

If enong'h applications are l'eeeived, a. special 
cal" eall bH secured from New York to Chicag'o. 

IRA J. OHDWA Y, l(!()flJ 
D, E, 'l"l'l'SWO IlrpH , 1 - , 

InlldHcapp, flcener,v, it. is not a t.ediollR one. the New Enp:lnlld chuJ'ches: A, B. Larkin and 
Om' way for a little diAta.nce is along the Fox B. \,~. Val's, of Second Westerly; Gid(:~OIl Col
IU vel' valley,· thenre along' the weAt and lillA, ~r. A. Sal1nders, allq Albert Lang'vvorth'y, 
lIoJ'Uler'n !.--lhore of BuffH,lo Lake, alld then of First. We:-~t.m·ly; G, .T. Cra.ndall, Harvey 
t.hl'ong:h t.he open connt:.ry, ever'ywhere hnrst- BUl'(liek, HIHl p, l\L Barbel', of First Hopkill- SECULARITY THE GREAT DANGER, 
j IIg' i lito leaf and flower. T~ven the sa.ud hills t.OIl; ~T onathall 1\1 axsoll, O. U .\Vhi tford, and President W oolser used to say tha.t he did 
of t.llH hig'her regions iu'e c()vPJ'ed with wild S, IT. Davis, of Pawcn.tuek; and A,.J. PottOl', !lOt. fea.r intellectual rlpeenlation in the ehlJl'eh 
fio\rPI'H, the hlue violet:..;, ()l' ".Johnny-.iI1IIlP- of ~Vat.erfol'<l. as mueh H,S secularity; heresy, as llIud. [Hi 

lI)m •. " nod din!!' their welcomefl'om ever'y bank '1"1 '} 11 d tIl ROlli' 
, . .. 18 eounel. Wa.R cn. e )0 01'( er j'y . ev. ., \\'Ol" ( lIIe88, 

HlJIlopen wood along' the 1il'ack. U. \Vllitfol'd; Rev", A. E. :Main was elHeted 'rhis is the insidious, potent and peJ'Vill.;j\'e 
Of t.lw meetings I arrl not, to write mOl'e chail'lrtan, nTH], S. II. Davis secretary. illiiuellce that now threatens Christ.ian ChHl'-

thall to say t.hat, beginning Wit.ll SablJath Aftm' pl'ayer L,yBI'O. l~. B, SaunderH, who aeter with its g·reatest. peril, and all the mol'(-) 
morning and ending ou Sunda.y evellillp:, I waH I'eql)(~sted to ta.ke part in the delibera- dangerou!.--l fOl' the Bilent. unobserved modes 
preached four'times,-onceatColomaSta.tion~ tiOllA, the ca,ndidate made a full and Ca.I'~flll in which it operates, and for the 11l3,ny points 
once at Fish Lake, and twiee at ColoHH1 statement of his Christian experience and call at whieh its dea.dlv and seductive inftuellPPH 

J .. d b t' t ar{~ lJ'rouu:ht to bea:r. \Ve feel its deadl.y infilJ-COI'lIers,-a.ud ar rnllllstere a p 18m a to the ministl',Y. L' 

f fHlt'e OIl the moti vel"!, rewards and inspil'a.-Hound Lake. 'rhese points are dista.nt I'orn The cOlllldl tiWII pl'oeee(led to examine him tions of Christian lifp. It gives a new sting' 
eadl other f,'om tlll'ee to eig'ht nlileR, but all 011 Vh,l'jOl1H qlleHt·iollH of doctdne and belief. to tho old SlIeel': "\Vhat.profit shall we have 
bploll~:ing to t.1w ColQma elIUI·ch. BOlne fall1- B,'o, l\1i1lR spoko fl'p-ply on all points I'Q- if we lH'a'y to him? ,: In the g'lowin~ worldly 
ilieH, however, live eve'n farthel' a.wa.'y fr'om qne:-;ted, alld aJtnl' two l!olll'H' exa.minn.t.ioll light it t.hl'owson Iife,Chr'istian sacl'ificelooks 
t.he usual place of rneeting, On the whole, I . the eOlllwil l'OKe and voted unallirnol1Hly 1',0 like dea.d lORA. '['he iuspiring balance of b'eaH-

HI'e laid up ill heavell fades into the TJale pel'-. l'ega.I'd the outlook upon this part of the report the examillatioll ns HfltiHt'uetoI'Y, awl Hpect.ive of u, distant illusion; while over 
"Ber'lin field" as hopeful, mure so than I had proceed to ol'(Jinatioll, . AHnr' llIaking: out; n. against it tlw rewards. the ent.husiasm awl 
expected to find it. The cbureh llO\\-' llum hers Pl'og-I'tUn lIle foJ' the ol'diua.tioll Hel'vi(~e, all ad- the solid g·a.illS of the secular life stand out in 
about forty l'llmllbel's, and they appeal' to he jOlll'llrnent WfJst.a.IHm ulltil 7.HO P. IvI. 1l'emellduous reality. How ma.ny .JiveH g'O 
Ull pu.rnest, devot;Hd band of workel'H, Hro.Notwitlu;talHlillg· the ullplensarlt, '\'(~n.t.hel" 011 tlw theory that comfort iF.! t.he chief end of 

life'? flow mauy rnore that man Jives for Eli Loofbo,'o is the lllissional''y pastol',. both the at.telldallee ill the nvellillg' was g'ood a.nd SpOl.t."! III how man'y rnore haH this secular 
here awl a t ~)eI'JiIl, supported by t.he join t a. very i In pl'essi\7 o H(wviee waH held. th~ol',Y )'UB life down to the u8His of a healthy. 
effort'.s of the two ehuJ'ches and the :Missionury After an exeellell t ol'd inatioll serlllon by Dt', happ'y animalism, tempeI'pel with a,'t, sport 
Rociet.Y. lie is ueing Hssisted a few mouths :Maill, Rev. A,.J. Pot1m' led ill the conseel'u,t.ion anti moral indifference? 
b.y BI'O, E. do'ar Van Horn, a studen t fl'om -pray. er', H.lI tlw IIlillistel"ihf hrethl'PIl lwpsent It i~ not _st.ra.ng·f) t.haJ even Chl'ist.iall 

M dUtl'aetel' should dl'oop aud wa.ver UlI-. Miltoll, who i~ supported b'y privHte enter- assisting" in the la.ying· on of ha.lJ(ls. Upv. I. del' this tl'ernimduouH re-ellfoJ'(:ement of see-
prise. Both t.hese young men al'e zealous L._ Cot.tJ'pll g'ave the charge to the eaud i<1ate, u lar llloti ve. Men faH ]lot beeause tlw al'gu
worker's anciare gl'eatly beloved by the peo- "Hev, 0, U. \VhiUol'd the ehal'ge to the dllll'ch, ment for rig'lIt living haA been Hhaken to 
pIe. rrhey are AUppoJ'ted in t,heir efforts hy a.nd ne~T. G, ~J. Crandall ex tended to Br'o, pieces, but because they are not morally 
the co-operat,ic)n of t.he br'ethren and sisters Mills the right hand of fellowship. After H fo\trong euoug'h to hold t,hernselves up to the 

st :llldal'd. '1'he foundations of religious truth on the field, and al'e highly est(\erned by t.he dosing hymn, thebeuediet·ion was Pl'ollollllcedl'emain exact.ly the saIne as they hi! ve alwH.ys 
First-day people. 'rwo l.hings combine to by the newly-ordained p:],stOl', and all t.he been. In fact~ they are st,l'ong'el', broader and 
make the work difficult, First., the merubm'R IHem twrs of the eOlllleil and of t.he chuI'ch dneper, Not a year passps wit,hout Hew force 
are widely scattered, whieh Hlakeslnany fOl'rns present, cau)f~ forward to extend to him the and conviction being added to the whole 
of soeiefi.V work iml.H'l).,eticable; and seeond, h!=lnd ot fellowslrip' aud wish hiIn God's bleHs- line of Christinn defence aga.inst unbelief. r1'lw 

"W trouble i~ not there. but in tIle tremendow~ the people are rnostly farmers, and th~ soil of ing ill his wor'k. SEC. power of worldly Illotive over the average be-
t.his region is not well adapted t.o a, variety of -.. ------- Hever and the atmosphere of sec~larity in 
Cl'Ops .. 'l"he best crop is potatoes, of wh'icll CO~FERENCE, AUGUST 24-29, 1898, which he lives and breathes, 
g.Teat quantities are produced, An lLvel'ag'e Reduced ra.tes to Conference are already 'rhesooner we open our .e'yes to the 13011r(:e. 
,Yield at twent.'y cent,s pel' bushel is a g'ood a.ssured, but, the sever'a1 Passenger Associa- of o'llr perils, the l:iooner we shall know how 

. . b tioJls iuterested canuot take official action to contend against them. :Meantime it· is for pa.YIng crop. At the present time t ey are us to keep near to him who said: "I pray 
worth fifty centis and upward, a.lld there is until within sixty da.ys of the tirne of holding not that thou Ahouldest ta,ke thenl out of the 
eVeJ'Y indication that both yield and pl'ice the' Conferellce. Lett.ers received indicate world, but that thoushouldest keep them 
win be good forthe ensuing year' .. Ryejs also that t.here wilrbea la1'ge attendance. rl"'his is fro In evil." Of this we Inay be sure; the ad-

. d 't t . 1 d tt t' eSI)ecial1y ·true of th-e WeISt and North-west, vance of civilization haM not disenchanted raIse· qUI ~ ex enSlve.v an some a· en Ion . . the world of its art of temptation; the reve-
is beginning to be paid to the cultivation of a.-s t~e p.eople, in these sections und~r~tand latiou of the treasures, comforts B,nd inspir-

. the hardier varieties of·Sinall fruits. that It \V111 be fiveyeHrs before these prIvIleges ations of this life has not made the Christian 
.But·inspite of all drawbacks, the work is will conle to thmn again, without a longer walk sa.fer, nor hiswarfare easier.-. The Inde. 

going forward. Six are j uat added to the journey than Inany of thetn can afford.·' I pelldent.· ... 
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GroveSeventli-daynapth;t~:::'~1in~~9lt.LJ~lwh'~~!~/J;,I",,~erit ·to the. wate~sfor' baptislll.,It :Js:expect;. ~ 
he w~s a. member, on Fdday morning',. ~fay ed tha.t . Elder Mil1s; of. the:F'irstWesterly 
6, Rev, n. C. Arms officiating. The text was church; will very soon ,bave,baptisms. out of 
from Matt.' 24: 24. A. large gatherIng of meetIngs hel{lthere for little more ·than two 
both old and YOUIlp: followed the remains tg'weeks. God has blessed' us in all of our imeet
its la.At resting place iiI our beautiful ceme~ ings in Rhode Isla,Dd duriTlig the SPl'1Jlg, and 
hWy. ~l'he Christian~Bndeavor and Epwort,h someaddit,ions to each chul'ch,and .yetolll' 
Lea.guefollowedin a body. 'rhe fiora] offer- llet ]OS8 se'emA to be some tllirt'y' during' th~ 
ings were abundant and beautiful, the grave A~sociational year. Rain~ have' be.en. con~ 
liued with pure ·white H,nd evergreen;. which stant" l110re meet,ing's. ha\ye hefHl··hl'oken IIp . 
showod the l'espeet in whieh the deceased wa.s by stOl'lll,f:; in the ,Xl,st five mouths thau dul'
held. 'rruly the farnil.Y .llave the sympathy in~,' the pust. fi ve' ymll'S previous. Vol e are not 
of mall'y friendH ill this hOUI' of severe tda.] , finding-fault" forI do not like dl'Y meeting'A . 

Young People.' 5 Work 
.. TH.I~ YOl1ll~: ppop-le~H.our at the. Bastern 
.\RRociation at Jfoekvi1le, n. L. WB.R pleasa.ntly 
·eolldn(~ted. by -l\li8~'~1-lo;rl'iet W. Cnrpentel', of 
AHhn wny, following tJle (levotionn.l AP)'vices 

011 Sunday nH~l'llOOn, Nla.'y .2H. T'lw ]pnder 
had pla~ed Letol'e the nl](]ien~ .. p u. IHrge t.ahu
In ted-st.li,terri'ent of . the IHerll bel'Hhi I) orthe 
Y01lng' People's nnd .Juniol' SocietieH of Uhl'is-
1 ian Endeavor ·ill t.he AHH()l~if1tjioll, and then 

. ,' f'nlled 11pon n. l'ppl'eselltn1 ive'of NICh S.ocietiY 
h) )'epol't tlH~ Rppf"ial \\'01'1~ whi(;.,11 had 
been d01W. 'rllP leader Hltid that the Hpeeial 
t.houg'ht; of theseHHioll, "Spiritual Uplift," 
waH t.lw \>V(wk toward whidt t.he SoeieL.Y wa.s 
a.iniill~:. 'She cnlled first. upon the Hoekville 
Soeiety, whose representat.ivo ]:n'esented a 
IJ1'id l·PfHll't. 1'he PH wc~.t'll(~k Society, 0 f 
\V.f'HtPI·ly. did notrepol't. allY spe<;ial work, but 
1 lin l'Pg'ulHl' l'4ervices have been well sustained, 
a.ml 111(-! IlHuul arn(Hlllt of money contributed 
hy ih.; meJl)h(~I'H. The Fil'Ht I-Io},)killt.on 80- . 
('iet,\' pre:.;;euted . a written .1'epOl't, in which 
~nellti()ll was made, among ot,l)()l' t.hillg's, of 
$20 Hent to Salem Colh:·ge, and of [l, lecture 
eoun;e rond acted l)y the Sodety t,he past 
winter.'fhe Berlin 8ociet.Y had only OJte 
llHHn bel' pl'e~on tl, He\r. Gpol'ge Seeley, who 
said that the Soeiet:,V had increased about 

In'lowing that "TIe doeth all thing's welL" . I thillk 0111' Assoeiat.ional Seel'etal'Y, MiAS 
Fiteh 'Brown fluffllu,!J]l was bOl'n inl,lw town 'Cal'pentfH', will prepar'e fOl' the' RI~COrtn(CH a 

of Lima,\Vis., .Tuly 17, 1872, was bapt.ized r~por·t (If· the: YoulIg People'H IIonl'. .I pray 
hy Hev. Geo. \V. fIills, during the 1'€vival ef- the spiI"it of this Assoeiation may g'o on 'YPHt,.: 
fOI·tis of HI·o. E. B. Sa.unders; ,pllited with the with eaeh meet,ing', l1ud . illel'ellse. V m''y. An()ll 
Rock HiveI' chul'e!; ill tlw fall of lS!Jl, anc! now our Confer'ence yeat' C]()Sf~H. Our-I'epOl'tH 
died at.his hOlne, aft(w 8,:]ing;el'illp: i1ille~A, in nre eomil1~~ ill aud we are confronted with' 
Clare 'l'ownshir), S. D., wlay 4, lS!)S. just what we have or have not done. vVe 

1\t. M. T.1. cannot eolol· them. \Ve can shape our Ii ves 
'l"lw followillg resoll1tion:.;; of S'y1l1 pn.thy \\'(\1'0 and wOl·k with God's hel p. I Let us work awl. 

pasRed b'y the Young People's Soeiety: pl'n.y foi' high tide of spiritual power' H,t t]wse 
\V,mmcA8, Our he:tvel1ly Father haR removed from OUl' rneot,i Ilg'H, a.nd at Conference. 

midst our brothel', F'ifch-ITnffmnn; therefore, be it YOllrs ill the \Vol"l{, 
Rl!so/verl, r:r4nt we, the members of the :--\1I1yt.h rall'iR-

. '1' 1 S' t 1 . 1 1'1 1 .. t l' E. B. SAUND8HS. tUtl1 . "II( envoI' OCIC .1', lOW III ll1111u C Rll )J1lHlSIOll ,0 liS 

infinite wisdom. . 
Resolved, 'fha.t we {lxt.cnd onr FlympathipR to the re-

11In.inin~ melllhl'l'B of the lWl"en.ved family, and t.h:! t. we 
strive t.o emulate the many good (lll!11ities in onr 
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, . bl'ot.hel·'s charadeI'. one-third ill memu(\]'Hhip the past year, a.nd 
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J~ l.(J ,- . n,,' -. b' . Art' the last l)l]siness mHetinQ.· of the Second 

l ("" I' r" 11 S . t rI'l L.' Evn,ngelistic ............. .. was Q'i ven fl'fHIl t Ie .1 a,1' \: H j a A ~ OCle .y. Ie ]1 . 1\..... • 
u Alfred Y. P. S. C. E. the following officers .' ollie 'J,IASlOllH ......... .. 

rHpreselltat,ive of the Plnillfield Society spoke . I' ])1'. Palmhorp; ........... .. 
- weI'e elect.ed for the next SIX 11lonths: )1'eSI- Foreign Missions ....... . 
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,. 1.'. VIH(~ :1.1)( ]'OI)1'11I (~(. vVe hu,\'e added fOlll' Dr. Pahllhorp; ...................... . 

a11d alHo of ROllle Sabbat.h Reform and gen(w- . .' 'tt "t . , 1" ,t 1 l' r d ] ~ 1 t ;\11'1·(>(1. .............................................. .. 
. . 1 '1'1 t f tl N llew comrrn eeH ,OOUI 1:-:; ftl)( a. so d ((.( () :Mal'1boro, Missi()unl'y ........................ • 

nol mISHIOnal',Y \VorL Ie paR or 0 -, Ie I ew the dntie~ of t,he Lit.f~l'ar'y Committee the. (.Juniors) Boys'Sehool.. .. . 
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in evel'.V three mOll tltA. P'l Wf"itncl- MiHAiOIlfll'Y been lleld ill the inter8st of thf~ 'l'ra.ct 'and :Mis- .J .' .,~, (, .................... .. 
1 thin k it WOll ld be W(~l1 if (~vet''y societ'y in Tract .......................... .. 

Hional',V Hoeiet,h~R. 'file Shiloh pastor l'eport
f~d H, ('ol1udioll for' the Culm,lIR, and holding 
llleet illg'l'4 i Jl H iwig·]Jl)ori Ilg' Hehool-llo11se, 
WhPI'P all I~ndpa\rOl' Society lw,s been organ
ized. 

'l~h·iH-HfHH-plBl~e(J-t-lH~-1~er)OI·h4 fl'OII1 t.he ~()('ie-
1 ieH, aw] 1)1'. LewiH theu HpO ke of HOllie wod~ 
whieh they lnig'h1i do in dist.ributing' a. llew 
I-Iand-Look of the Sabbath. whieh lw had re
cent].Y published,,1"o be sold at ten eents per 
eopy. 

Dr. Pn.llllhoJ'g .............. .. 
our denomination would adopt this HameWnt(,l'for(1. Th'. PallllhOJ·g ................ .. 
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them belIlg adde(] SlIleO the Sel'WH ofspema] AdnlllA Cent.re>, 1)1', Pnhnhol.g- .......... .. 
meetiug'H held last spring. As a result of Doclgo Centre, Foreign MiHsionA ...... .. 

those Ineetings GS .new Il1mnbers have heen 
addeeJ 1.0 the chul'ch~ 42 being by baptism, 3 
by testiInoJl'y, and the -rest by letter. 1'l1e 
older Inelnbel's have also been 8or'ouseo to a 
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lIufiman had passed a,wa.y, although the end 
had been expected for some time b'y. friends PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
who had cared for him. Fi teh wi1l be greatly Dear YoulIg People: 
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IniHsed, not onl'y in the home ciI'cle, which has ~fy \vo1'k in Uhode Island closed on Sunday, 
HO recently been ber'eft of "father," but ill the last day of the l~asternAssociation. '1'he 
JllallY w~.1ks of ,'everyday life alTIOng his three first da.ys I very nluchenjoyed. A 'very 
young associates. He waR a cow~istent, ear- strong delegation, nearl.y twenty ministers ... 
Best Christian worker, respect,ed hy all who AI] had something to say, and closed when 
knew hitn. We are aware that the aged Inust they had said it,. Not an unkind word from 

--go, but we are so uuprepared to yield to the begiuning to the close of the meetings. I had 
summons that calls the young. froln future's a.rranged on Sunday to preach a.t theCharles
hright prospects. town church, at the shore. I spoke at el~ven 

The funeral was held from· tbe PleaEiant and again at three in the afternoon, then we 

IT is not on great occasions only that we 
ar~ l'equir'ed to be faithful to the will of God; 
occasions eonstant,ly occur, and we should be 
surprised to perceive how much our spiritua.! . 
a,d vancernent depends on smaH ohediences.-:-
IliadaTJ1e 8wet(J/Jine. -. . 

···.L, .. 
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Oaf Reaciing Room. 
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. " Hence thell OR we have 'opportunity·, let 118 be wC)]'k
Hw; whn.t, is goof), towft.rds RH, but (>Ap(lcinIJy towards 
t.he t'nmil.v of t.he rnit,h."-Gal, 6 : 1 O. ., Hutto do good 
Ull(J t.o commnnicate, forg{'t not.,"-Hph. 13: 16, . 

-~- --------- --- --- -~- ------~-------------- --------------
, . , 

• , \VEWI'ERLY, ILL-Rn hba.UI ulol'ning,' Jnne' 
4. W:11;' t.JU) time fOl' the I'Pg'ulal' observance of 
t.lle Lord's ·Sllpper, nwl Pel.foItol' Dn.vh~ gave a 
8hol·1-., hnt fOl'(~efl1 J, ex posit ion: of ~r at,t. 22: 
11, 12. HH proved eOI1cluHi vel'y that. "8.11 
o1ll'r'jghtHollRrH?AAeA are aA fiHh,v l'ngH,"fl.ll~l 
thn.t, to be f.l.Cf·(~pt.able to the Loj'd we III llf1t be 
('101 hed with the garment fJ'eely supplied t.o· 
f'ver''y one ealled to parta.ke of the mtu'I'ia.g'e 
supper of the Son, even "that whieh iH 
1 h rough the faith of Christ, t lw rip;h teollHneHH 
which is of God by faith." Mr', Davh.;·dop.s 
llOt attempt to pl'oaeh on every 8ttbbath, hut 
aHa «:lIllI'eh we'-f·:.Qng·I'~I.tnJate olll'selvHS on his 
n.ppal'flJit A'aill in phYHical stl'eng-t.h and, when 
he does favor UI'3, with evident gaiu ill depth 
of exper'iellce and 'thepowel' to set before UR 
dflti II it 0 fmdr'nctioil III pt'actieal ChriRtiall 
Ii viug'. 

. Many and fl'eqlHmt were {Ile expres~ions 
}J(~ar'd of 80lieitude for, and Hympathy with 
MI'. Boothe C. Da,viH dm'illp; hisiJlnel:-ls in \VeHt 
Virg'i JI ia. lIe is ever regaI'ded HH 'belonging' 
to t.he people of the Pawcatu~k ('hm'eh, \\'ho 
('Iwl'ish the int.ereRt awa.kened ill hi In d Ul'itlg' 

hiH llIiniHtratiolls 1.0 us aH pulpit Hupply \\lllile 
punmi llg his course at Ya lf~, 

ha.veno caus~to blush for t.he mental abilitv 
of our students.· ,I "-

Neither have we cause to regret a la.ck of 
pn.triotism. Westerly has moretha.n a fnll 
company at Camp Alger, Palls Chll1'ch,'Va" 
waiting' order's for' neti ve Aervice. 'rhp. vVeRt.
el'ly COlnpnll.vprides itAelf onsto.nding with 
thebpst in the rpg'imf.~llt, and t.he rpp;illH~llt i14 
a.ccrecnte(~a.H . the tJ(lH(-' PfJllippe(l flndhest" 
d)'iIled or' Ule many nt-Camp AlgAl'. "VeHt
el']Y has two FIonA· with Admit';ll DCH\,PV of 
\",hom Alle iF! proud, [I. son and a gr'andAo~l ~)f 
MI', 1~~. l\f. Dlllill, who are offieel's in _t.llr. reg'u
hu' fl.J'my. But, how theBe dnysbring' haek 
tJ10SP. of '(;1 to 'f)4. when HO many h~~),I'ned to , ~ 

.~ .walk ROft,Jy," and with hUl:-1hed and listell-
ing att,it,u(]p, heca.lH~e of the deal' oneH fadllg' 
deatih vel''y c]oHe]y. I~()u bJy preeiouH find 

,g:l'H.tefnl, theil, is the assul'anee' that peace 
with the [1"'u1 hel' 011 ·t 110 pal't of t,h~ ahRellt.' 
one g:nal'an toeA t.hat. tllf' Rejnu'aJion iH H'ot fOJ' 
p.ter'nity! 1\f. 

MAY 6, IH~8. 

NEW YOUK er'!'Y, N, Y.-OU1' fi1'Ht Snbhat.h
sehool picn ic oecurred ,T une 5. rrhe original 
pIau contemplated our going· to Staten 
Il:-11nnd, but omiuollR wa.rnings of the "mos
q 11 ito fiee1j" eanFlPd n. change of destiuatioll 
to the blllf1~S near Fort Lee, on the New ,Tel'Hfw ,. 

side of the HudHon, abont two mileH below 
the PaJisadeH, 'fhe Hpot was J'eacll8d by t.he 
FC)l't Lpe fer}'y to the ,J erAey Rhore. 'J'hencp. a. 
trolley cal" whidl car'l'h~d l1R to t.ho top of the 
pr'eeipit,OIJ8 illeJille by means. of nil iJlt.l'ieat.e 
Hel'ie8 of JOOpR, short turlls, etc" wJlirJed us 
along' fOl' mort! than a

C

' nailp. t.hl'ough a wild 
forest of InOl'e than :1 tItouHH,nrI ael'en, and 
suddenly set us How1l beside the tnl.ek. A 
walk of a few l'odf:ol through tJll~ woods br'ollg'ht 
us to a· Jlo()k, rTjffj(:'uJt to 8u}'pa~s among the 
AJIega.J1,Y or oven West Vil'~'inia hillH, ill its 
natural beauty hnd COil velli(lIlCe for a pi~l1i(~, 

'J'he a.bselH~e or lllH]el'lu'ush a.mortp: the tall 
tn-'€'R perm i t.ted evpr)' eon venience for halIl
llloeks, )'UgH, a.1)(~ other' lnzy eomfol'ts, a.R well 
as more [wti ve SpOJ'tR, 011 orw Hide olle fouu(l 
hill1~elf on a 10VP.l with the tops of t.he ta.11 
h·pes whieh g'J'ew at the foot of the l)(~l'peHdic
ll,lar: rockl'3 a.nd 011 two othm' sidf1H, a J wonk 
WOlllld [ll'ollJld 11R· [l]J(] t,llillbled a huudred 
feet down t.he predpice in a score of litt;)e 
casca,des. Ifm'e we were o.s eompletel.v shut 
in ft'om the on h:~ide wodd' as if we ha.d been in 
the midst of a. for'eAt it huw]l'ed miles from n 

On Sa.bbath-dn.y, ~h~,y 28, when the pa.~to .. 
wa.s at Rockville, the services of the New York 
chul'c_h were in cbaJ'ge of DI'. An1le La,ng-
worthy. At that service an excellent. nddress 
wa.s g'iven hy Alfred C, Prentiep, 
, . Pollowiug' a cURtoln of Home ',YNJ,I'R' Htand-

· 1ng,the rhurel~ win R118pend it~Rel'viee~ fJ'OJll . 

Ute, t.hird Sa.bba.th in .Tulle tlO the t·lti r'd Sab-
lJath ill Sf'ptembel', 0, B, H. 

itl(~I~lInJlW', N. Y.-· LnHt Sa.hbath 1lI01'lIillg', 

· .Tulle 4. wP. again visited t.he waiel', W}WIl two 
· mOl',e sir.;HlI's \w!I'eadded to ou)' eliuJ'f'h hy 
ba pt iSlll. 'rheil' h llHUa,II(]H (~O not keep the 
Snbhu.rh, _ Let. UH pray. that t.hey may be 

· br'ought to the Loru aud to tho oUSerVtLIWp. 
of }lis holy day. Among' thoHe who hn.VH 
111litpd with thiH ehul'eh in1lie past few 
HI_OBi lis 3,re five ('OTlvel'ts to the Sallbath. 

'l'tlel'e haH been hl1t littJe siekllP8R ill om' 
.village this spring. I 'I'he weat,hpI' iH vel',\' hot, 
and we are in need of raiu. O. S, MILLH. 

.hJNJi; 7, lSHS, ' 
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COMMENCEMENT WEEK, 
Milton College, June 23-29,1898, 

1. 'rtlllI'sday evening, June 2Hd. Public SeA:4iull of the 
Iduna. Lyceum, pl'esenting, with other exel'eisl'l'I, an ac1-
tiresH hy Mrs, Eveleen Whitaker 'V('utworth, of hlg('r
ton, 

2, Friday evening, .June 24th, Annual Rm'lIloll bpt"ol'P 
t.he Chl'istiHn ARBoeintion, by Rev. Frank C. RidulJ'dson, 
Ptl.RtOl' of the Methodil'lt Episcopal Church at .1 ('i'fl'l'l'l 01 I. 

H. f:01eventh-dl1Y evenin~,'.Tulle 25th. PO}lUillr IIrl,hpHH 

to till' membel's of the College und the eitizeUR (If MiitOll 
and vi("inity, the speakel'und hiA suhjed to 1)(' IIll1ltJlIllecd 
latP)' . 

4-, :-;l1Iulny eY(,llin~,.Tulle 26t.h. BaccaiaureateHl'I·lllOIl 

by Pre!'!, W. C, 'VhitfoI'd, on "Truest PatriotisJlI." 
5. Monday and 1\wHdny, forenoon aud aftf'I'lIUOll, 

.T nile 27th and 28th, Ht-gular examination of the classes 
of tlH' spring· term: 

G. Monday evening, .Tune 27th. Public Session of the 
Philolllathean Society, presenting, with other exereiAl'I-l, 
:uld l'e~ses L.Y Rev. Lester C. Randol ph, Pastor of the 
S ('yell tIt-day HU}JtiAt ChuJ'ch of Chicago, Ill., and by Prot 
H.vlon 'I'. Plumb, Prineipal of tlw Puhlie :;:ehool at 
Znlnbria, Idaho. 

7, 'ruesdny evening, .T tine 28t.h, A nnunl COlltt:'rt by 
t.he school of mURie, consis,ting of ,. Old aJul new war 
Hong-s," under the ehargc of Prof. .TaiI'UH M. Stillman. 

8.We<lnpsdny •• TUllC ~nth, Commencement Day: 
Forenoon at 10. Hegular Exereises of the Senior 

ClaRH pre~t'nting OI'Ht.iOIlS, with TllUHir~ by the cornet 
band o\' the eolleg-e and tlw Impel"iu.l Quartet of Chiel1go. 
Ill. 

AftpI'noon at 3, ClaAR Day ExerciseR by t hI' Reniors 
:llld rf~pl'e~entati\'('s of other classes. 

Afterlloon at 4, Annnal M(Jctillg of the Alumni Asso
eiation for the cleetion of officers and the tl'a.nAaetion 
of otller businesA, 

Evening' at 8. Senior Concert hy the Imperial Quartet, 
nSHiRted by MiAS 'Pimmolls, n. solo harpist, anrl by Mil'll'! 

Tile TVestel'/V n,'l,j~v Sllll has a very illter'l~bt
jllg Jetter fy'om the former past-OJ', the n~v, 
'V. C, Dalnud. It is not only iuterestillg, ,but 
valuable, as he gives to us t.he r~al sentiment 
of t he }~ugJil:;h people to\vard us, "Ve have 
had i Iw (:~xpl'p.sHioIlS made pubJicly a.nd b'y 
(~pr·tai Il OiWH, but it. iH tIle g;mleI'al undercur
relit of sentiment whieh obt.aiI1H permaneJlce 
ill the end,' He reports "s1a(H and church 
hoth . in sa.d turmoil: Lord Salisbury and 
1 lin ministry are treading 011 Pgg·H, and t,he 
or('Jf~siustical dignitul'ies exeeut.inp: the Hame 
kind of a dance." Doubt.leHs 1\11'. Da,land has 
already sellt the same infol'matIon 1iO the 
HIW()I~Dl~I~, but we 'Vestm']yiteH f(~el that hi~ 
cflmmunieations t,o us UTe nln.l'kf~~ b'y gTeatel' 
t'r'eedom, and ~ve enjoy the fn,lllilial' ehal'aeter'
istiesof.expl'essioll t.he more as we read be
tween the lines that absence fI'om the home
]and, wi t.h it.s a.(~com panying; a.nd lnanifold 
disngTeNt bleness, ha.s not served to diln his 
sellse of humor, nor to e10lHl his RllllllY tem
pm' fun fm tl. 

AdaJllH, a 8010 violencellist, all of Chicago, Ill. . 
great eit.y, Yeti, but a few 1'0dH to Olle side, 'rhe .0xel'ciseH of Comllleneement Day, except the Seniol' 
"Flat Rock," three hundred feet above the Concert., will be held in [I tent on the College CampuH; 
strj'face~oflITe ·Flud~c)-f~affol·(Te(] a ma-p5iiffceJ~lt--nh-d-alr--tlfe-otliei;~ei-cf(~iAPs~-orc()nl~menc-elnelit~Weel{~Tii~--------------.--------------------.~----- .. -----.-.. .. - .. --.. 

At t.he annual election of officers· in the 
Bible.school, wHIton S. CrandaH was . elected 
Supel'intendent; .Tohn Austin, . Assistant; 
MI's. L, T, Clawson, Superintendent of the 
Primary Depa,rtmellt; and Miss Alzina Saun:
deI'H, 811 pel'intendent of the. I-Iome Depart;.. 

.Input. 1\1r. Uranda,ll has introduced some 
new and vn.luable changes, ehief of wllich is 
the org'anizing of a clal'3s called the "Young 
Mal'l'ied People's da.ss," a.nd has prevailed 
npon the Senior Bible-clu88 to allow Mr, G, H. 
Uttel' to leave t.hern to become the teacher of 
this new class. 'l'hegraduating exercises and 
promotions of the PriTnary Depa rtmerit show 

. thorough work done by Mrs., Clawson and 
her corps of teachers .. The whole school isin 

. training' f~r the ITlusical part of the program 
for" Children's-dav" . . 

I' ..... 

1:'he Iiig'h'SchooJ gra,d uates a class of nine
teen this year,of which a· good percentage 
are f1'0111 our own churcb. As a people we 

view of l:;eveI'al miles of that 1'i \Ter and of eith~r the mu.in CoJlege Hall or the Seventh-day Baptist 
, church of Milton. 

almost thewhoJn of Greater New YOJ'k,except -----_____ _ 
the Borough of Hichmono. 

About fOl't,y of our people were in attend
ance, repl'esentillg' New. York, Brooklyn, 
Yonkers, and Staten I::;land homes, and in
cluding two or three visitors from Irl0re dis
tant points. 

Immediately uponl our arriva.l at the 
grounds, two of the more agile members of the 
party hung' "OJd Glory" high up between· 
two tall, slim hickories. 'l'hell followed a 
regulation basket picnic program, character
ized b'y Sl,lCh v8,riatJolll'3 as environment aud 
mooa suggested. 

The hour for deflurtllre brought not only 
many expressions of deep .sa.t.isfact,ioll in the 
pleasures of the day, but the oft-repeated 
wish that onr picnic :ma.y be of frequent re-
currence. C. F. R. 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
If.(Jceipts 'in May, 18!)8, 

(Exclusive of Thnnk-offeringA,) 
Church, New York City ...... . 

~, First Alfred,Alfred) N. Y ...... .. 
" Milton, Wis ......... "" ................ .. 
" Andover, N. Y.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
, , Plainfield. N .. J.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
" Chicago, Il1., Pecultar People, $10; Dr. 

. $ 13 33 
10 42 
IO 73 
6 24 

37 16. 

Lewis' work, "$5 50; general fund, $4 50 .. 
" Pawcatuck, Westerly, R. I ...... .. 
" Marlboro, N. J .... '.. .. .. .. .. 
" Rotterdanl, Holland.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
I" Salem, W. Va. ... . . . , ... 

Sabbath-school, North Lonp, Neb. . . . . , .. 
Woman's Bqard ......... ; ........ . 
Ladies' Benevolent Society of New Market (N. J)., 

Church ... ,' . , ........ ' ... , .. 
South-Eastern Association, (% collection). . , ... 
Qnarterly Meeting, Lincklaen, N. Y., collection .. 
Mr. and Mrs.C. H. Threlkeld, Memp'his, Tenn .. 
Arthur and N. J. VanHorn, Montavilla, Ore, 
H. W. Stillman, M. D., Edgerton, Wis. ; .. . 
Mrs. Sue Saullders,Los Angeles,. Cal .... . 
Dr. J. A, Baldwin, Dover, N, J. . , . . . '. . 
Income S. D. B. M. Fund, Babcock Bequest. 

20 00 
13 37 
5 00 
200 

2 35 
I 51 

140 75 

670 
8 53 
3 35 
500 

3 00 

.25 00 

5 00 

50 
659 06 

., . - . $979 00 

E. &, 0, E, J. D. SPICER, Treasurer. 
PLAINFIELD, N. T., June I, 18<)8. . " , 
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W, E, GLADSTONE, "GRAND OLD MAN," 
, -

LONDON! 20th May"1898. 

'I'n the E.litor of '1'UE SADBATII RECORDER: 

"'rhou wilt keep him iR perfect peacf'whoRe 
lllilld is sta.yed on~thee." These wordA 1 lI:tlI g' 
ill front; of the bed whereon has lain OlW who 
~~ ... --.-... . 

for-rllH,ny]()ll~~ yea,l~'s hn,s proven tlH-}il'- t'I'uth 
and wllo "ill. perfer.t peaee" yestm'da,y ,"01'
sook the scenes, of a wOlldp,rhJl1.v:aetl VP. lil'Hfor 
the-life beyond with his '~1aAter in Pnl;adiRP. 
For a few da.y~ n hm~h AP,emp,d to fa.ll11pon t.he 
\\'hol(~ w'orl<1, B\Teu the ten~~ion of om' owi) war 

. ! fee1i ngl:-: seethed t.o be relaxnd) ns '{hp, 113 tions 
or the world pnuRed t,o hear' t.he Inp,f:Hnp;E~ 

whieh shonld tell them that Mr. Glad~tone 
had pHs~ed away. It set-mlS fi t.ting tha.t he 
should die yesterday, t.heday observed hy the 
chureh to '""hieh he was so devotp,d a.R fhe an
lliveJ'SHJ'Y of the ascension of our LOI'd to lwav
en, If t.het'e was one quality more than anot.her 
\vlliehmal'ked his life it was thnt of implieit 
tJ'lIRt. in God and an absolute faith in t,he 
LOl'd .TeHus Christ. Thp~vOI'ds q noted above 
whielJ hang in illuminated JoLters ill fl'(mt of 
ltiH I )f~ll in Ha.w3.l'denCcuoltle, have been proven 
tl'ne in this eUHP, ~'Pflrff,('t. peace" has been his 
pOl,t.ion, pf-~a(~e of milld, serene (~ollfidence that 
i-he eaUHPS for whieh he labored will one day 
pl'evail because God so wi1ls it.. even though 
i II his even trful life t,lle oppol'lit.iou of multi
t.udes bas ttl \yays been present to him; and 
no\v pf.ll'f(~et ppaee with God ilnd with his fel
lOWIllen lIa14 h(-'Pll g'J'fl.llted to hint during' the 
(lays tha't preeeded his doath. 

~I r, Gladstone was a. pp1'sonaJity unique 
among the g,'l'eat men of the English 
Hat,ion, 01' illdeed of any nat.ion, No 
other ma.n ha.s ever combined so IllH.ny 
find diverse qualities as a. stateslnan. No 
ot.her state~nll a.n ever beg'an his pu blic career 
at 140 eUl'ly an :lge H1Hl (~olltinlled it with vigor 
10 HO ad vallced a. period. '\Then in 1887 
Queen Vi(~tol'ia n~ a. young g'i1'l left the Hchool-
J'oom for t.hn tlll'one, ~'f r', Gladstone had aI
]'(~a.o'y seJ'ved t.he Crown as a. i\finistel', and 
when foul' year:.;; ago she accp-pted hiA resig'
nation liP. had foI' HlOl'e than sixty years beP,l1 
ill a.1 most i lH'.el'4sant political a (~ti vity, labor
ing ~'()I' hiR Hation and foI' hnIlHl.1)ity in geIwr
:t.I. N () o1',1lel' ever fol1owP,fl 140 clOSEly ttH~ 

politics of hi~ OWl1 3oI)(] other' nationR, work
i ng HO hal'el awl 1'-10 j neesHalltly in pllbHr. life 
flud nti tlw same time following up so Inany 
a lid va-riP(] Jines of thought UIH] study wit h 
8\1(:.11 minute pxa~tneHH, It. iN Rnfe t.o Hay t,hat 
110 Blall fwm' ~()mbirlE'd in hims~lf theql1alitipl:-: 

1;+---------------------------------------.. (---) L"i t :: !..t~Ii!~~~~~_~...!;] 1 ~~~~gi~!_!.!.._..!:~~_l] TTl a TI 0 f J p t tel'A 
a~ t.hp.y wnr'e blelH](~d ill him. No other' mall 

, .. .•.. 
I,' ' .. 

i II Ol'l~at Bri htill waR (-weI' fOUl' ti HlP-S Primp, 
MildI'Il'f"', No otihel' mall ever reeei VAil a. eom
IJliHSioll to fOI'llI a government softer pas!Jillg 
his eightieth ,Year. No other stafesman nlO)'e 

thall fOUl'H.core yeal's old evet:,cg~.l(lncte<l a 
~ompli('at~d ,,.o;a1)(1 ~ontroveI'8ial' Jnea~n:il'e 
t.hr'ong·h ,ihe House of Commons, as did lVII', 
(lJu.dstone the seeond Home Rule Bill in 189B. 
'I t may a.lso be Rafely said that no rnan with 
t·mch positive politica.l a.nd relig,'ions opin
jOIlH as ~Ir. Gladstone p08seRHed~ ever st,ood 
liO long' in public ]ife without Inaking' a single 
pm'sonal enemy. And never sUI'ely did the 
nations of the world and people of 3011 shades 
of religious and political belief ever watch 
with S1](1h real and symp'a thetic intel'est the 
deathbed of any public man. Never before 
did the House of Commons'adjourn in honor 
of the death of a simplecitizeu \v ho had no 
seat in either House of Pa,rliament at, the 

, , 

.. 
l' 

Hme of, h-isdeat,h, as was' dOl~e yesterda.y I Te,ke a' comnlon. illustra.tion to:showtbis. 
aftel'~lOOn when :-'1\{r'. Balfour moved the ad- A man whollas been given care ot-lnatters.of 

I , 

journ rnent and, the· Inem bel'S listened to his' importance, fina.ncial or othet'wise, a.nd who ' 
. lllot·ionwit.h uncovered beaus, which· only lIas been ident.ified with' ch-urch orsocfal' 

! 

happens·w hen t,lw! House l'eeeives H, message work devoted to the ad vancementof 
fr'om ·t.he Queen." rrhese thing's are without society, is discovered to be a hypocrite. He 
il rl1'e<'~Hdent. But, as has, Qeen remarked Iliisnses the funds which are in his keeping-, or ' 
lWl'e, "rrher'ehasbeen IHl precedeut for l\1r. hebetr'~,ys tlle trust which was, l'p'posed in ' 
Gladstone hiInself," ,hin1, Irnmediately the public is iLlformed' of 
~o side of ~1 J\ Gladstone's ehft:racter was 11is pl'eViLlUR g'ood j'eputa.tion eVmllllOl'e rrii

mOl'e marked than his l'e1ig:ious.natur~. 'Hisllutely tha.Jl or_liis pl'esent evil doing', 1'he 
fH.ith was posit.ivt:~, His belief tha.t God, was reason is I~Ot, tha,t this previous l'eputation 
011 :lliB sioe \Vat'! oft.en irrita.ting·to his poJiti- shu'uld ha.\ve lnade people sURpieiou~ or hili., 
('nl opponents. His cOllscientiouHnesR was hut jW"lt the contrary, It. adds to the mnglli-· 
.(~xt.reHw, and though IHany have t,hought in tude of his el'ime or his .fa,ilure, lIe ha.s dOIt'e 
t-llp paRt that his apparent ehanges or polit,i- wha.t waH not expected. Instead of le~Henillg' 
(~al opinioll could not bn silleere, no one now' 'Lhe [I,bhowmce of his m'bne, it magnifie8 it. 
dou lit's the HinglHness of his pUJ'pose and the Ever'.\' Hlt1.11 O\\,P,S a duty to thosn wiUi whom 
pm'it.y of his IHoti ves: A t;trong' a.nd in some he nHsoeiateH, If lie l'eeei VeR, he Hhou ld also 
respects a high ehurchman, and with a firm give. If hP,. hopes to g'ain' 3.d v::l,nt.n.ge, he 
helief in tho t,heol'etical union of church and should stri ve in t,UJ"ll to give ad vantago. 
sta.te, he was nevertheless against t.he state lIenee oTle who joins himself with good p.om-
,control of the church, alH] during' the last half pani0I114, has ~ver'y]'eH,son for being- wha,t, lw 
of his liff-~ \va.s able to appreciate the valuf.} of - pI'oYesses to be; ~nd moretharithf.l,t, he owes 
t.lH~ Nonconformist principle as not lnany it as his dut.Y to himself and to other's. rpha.1i 
strong; churchman can do, He ardently qe- mall who sought to enjoy the plea.sures of the 
sired the union of Chrh-~t(~lHloni, but, has, I Idng"s Inal'riage supper in honor of hi~ SOIl, 

think, been wrongly 8upPol:{ed to have had but who was unwilling to show the king aHd 
inclinations toward Rome. His faith rnay his son 3.l1d his g-uests the"hollOJ' whieb waH 

be expressed in these words from his own pen: theil' due, suffered a punislllIlent as great as did 
" All I write, and all I think, aIld all I hope, is those who refused even to attend, He was 
based upon the di vinity of Ollr Lord, the oIle , one who was willing to receive, but llOt to 
central hope of OllI' poor wayward raee." He I give. Companionship carries with it IllUtual 
has gone, but his influence will long responsibilities as-well as lllutu~ladva.ntages. 
remain, The beaut.iful passing away of his -lVestel'ly (R, 1.) Sun.' 
spirit rHay well eall to \ rnind the words of -------------------.-----. 
Seriptul'e: '<Mark the perfect man, and be- REFRESHMENT BY THE WAY, 
hold the npright ; for the end of that man it-; While ~ve are cal1ed 'to a higher life than 
peace." WILlJIAM C. DAI.u\ND, that of stag'nallt rest, all alongtheroad there 

------- is refreshlnent provided by the Lord of the 
COMPANIONSHIP, way. The road runs sometimes by the side 

'Vhether 0]' not a 111an'S character CHn be of the riv(:~l' of the water of life, on either side 
told llllPrl'ingl,r by the compauy he keeps is a of which is a nwadow curiously beautified 
(llH-JRt.ioll, It is sa.fp to judge t.hat a ma Jl who with lilieA gTeen all the year long, n nd wIter'ein 
findN his eongeJlial a.ssocia.tes alnong' those we may lie do\vn sa.fely, 'rhe pilg'rim h~ some
who are admittedly el'imillal or morall'y had, tirrIes houHed in the stately paJa.ee, the name 
III 11 Rt haVH a st.rea.k of ba.dTles~.in himself; did he of whieh is Beautifn'l, where a.t nig'h tfa.ll he is 
lIot, }l(l would find the compa,uionship unpleas- lodged. in the large upper' chaJn bel' caned 
ant, and he would lweak it, at the first oppor- ·]:len.ee, the window of \vhich opens towu,J'd the 
tunity, But is [1 ma.n to ue cOllsidered as sunrlslng, He has his golden hours, a.nd 
good, heeanse he f!nds corqpaniollship among t.hough thoy come hut seldom, in them he 
good lncn? finds those thillg's va.nquished which a.t other 

'I:'lwl'e are two reasons for' phoice of COln- tinles were his perplexity. Towal'd t.he end' of 
pamollH. First, there is eongeniality. Sirrl- the journey lie enters t.he coun try of Beulah, 
ilarity of ideas a.nd viewR on val'ions ques- wliof:e ail' is very sweet and pleasant, where 
tiolls will dra.w men tog'Hth(.I1', COTll1non in- the singing of birds is heard, and t,he flowers 
tf'l'ests, as found ill societies of one kind and appear, and the shilling' OlWS conle and go, 
allot hm', hold mPH t.o~~:ether. 'l:'his com mon for it is 011 the border' of heaven. Finally, 

1llFereBt, al~o~IHv(~rop~ Rfl-r-.iTarTfieB iIidTffel'errt-whe;;toflR-t1~,(ft'1-:tt-vel~1,i~ei)~-l:~se(r~uld-the river-
lwople, Hellce toh€. cong4'm iali t.Y iucJ'eases. is CT'088ed, the pilgr'j HIS enter' in at t,he gate,,~/ 
The se(~olld reaHon is pOHHibilit.y of gain. and]o! fiS they enter, they are transfigured, ' 
rrhU8 ill thfl (:lioiee of good eompanions theJ'e and have raiment put .on t.lw,t shilles like 
lnay be fL motive whic]l does 110t exist in the gold, and all the bens in the city ring; again 
choice of ('vii a8sociatE~s,' Itl is to the finan- for joy. "Now,.j nst as the gates were opened 
dal 01"- social advantagp, of no one to be to let in thernen, I looked in a.fter theln; and, 
known a.s the aSFioeiate of Ulose who are ad- behold, the city shone like the SUll, the streets 
nii1:ited to be doing wrong, Such companion- also were pa.ved with gold, and in them walked 
ship holds baek rather than advances, But many Hlen with crowns, on t,heir heads, palmH 
it is t,o one's nlateriaJ ad vantage, to be in their hands, and golden haJ'p~ to sing 
considered g,·ood. It incr'ea.ses the confidence praises wit!hnl. . . . Which, when I ha.d seeD, 
of those who dflpend UPOll him, and raises I wislledmyself :-unou~' them."-John,Brown, . 
him 'in the estilnation of those who have D, D. 
dealing's with him.' Hence it is that while 
the ehoice of evil cOlnpaniol1R rnay be taken 
to indicate au evil rnind,.it does not follow 
converfiely that the choice of good cOInpau~ 
ions,indicate8 a good nlind. One lacks the 
selfish elernent of, advantage which tIle other 
possesses, 

WE ITll1st calTY our affections ,to the man-
, sions prepa,red for us above, where eternity is' 
the measure, felicity is~the estate, a.ngels are. 
company, the 'Lamb istbe light, and God 
is the portion and inherita~nce of his people 
fOreVel'lllOre,-Jeremy Ta.ylor. ' 
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Gf-iildren's Page. 
THE 0[0 WOODSHED, 

. When the sunset hour has corne, 
And 1 rest in my hig chair, 

.The children gather round me, 
Pat my cheeks andsmoot.h my hair; 

Climb up on my knee and ask, . 
In their ways BO sweet and coy, 

"Grandpa, please to ten about 
When you were a little boy," 

'rhen I say: "What shall I tell. 
. Stories of the sumlIler da.ys, 

OCtbe winter with it.s'sportA, 
Ol;'about the old sehool ways '?" 

But Bomehow'they'resure to Ray, 
" Tell of Patty, please, and Ned, 

And the fun yoU UI;;ed to have 
. Playing in ·the old woodshed,.'" 

I tell them the same I'Itories 
I have told them oft before, 

Yet they never seem to tire, 
And whEn twilight hour is o'er 

They go with bappy' faccA 
A nd kind ~'ood-bye words to play, 

'Vhile I atilllinger thinking 
Of -those tim~§ l()ng,' passed away. 

Fain would I turn and joiirney 
Back to the dear old home-place, 

Hear father's kindly counsel, 
See my loying' mother's. face, 

And be once again a boy, 
With sweet Patty, and with Ned, 

Playiug' as we Ut;ect to. play, 
Out iIi the old ,\voodshed, 

-Sw:;an 'Teall PeITJT. 

ROVER'S PART IN IT, 

BY ANNm H. DONNELL. 

,. I won't speak to you a.gain to-day, Elsie 
rrJ'ipp! " 

"Nol' I won't speak to .you either I" re
torted angry B.rd ney . 

They stood opposite each other, a.n.d t.bfJil' 
choBks-wHl1, it would be hal'd to tell which 
were redde~t. Elsie's WE're a little rounder 
and plumper, so there nlay have been the 
least bit more room for red on hers. 

1'bey both shut, their mouths gThnl'yand 
tig'ht" and walked awa.y from each other 
backwards. 

You wonld hardly have known they were 
t,he little 'rri pp twins-alld -UJ]€le tJ ack eal1ed 
t.l18m "'fhf' Inseparables"! They were' sep
ara.ting fast enoug'h now. 

Never lllind what beg'an t,he quarre1. \Vhat 
does it matter as long as it lV8B a quarrel, 
and put out the sun for a whole afternoon in 
the pleasH,nt little 'l'l'ipp yard '? 

---r--' -" 
fi> 

quiver in his'voice, too," only what's the use 
,when you can'ttalk?"!. 
, Rover's wistful little tail waved to and fro, 
Of course lle eouldn't talk, bnt tha.t. wasll't 
his fault! - Some folks eOllldtrtlk-t.hu.t was 
different-and to think·t.hev were to blame 

' , .. 
when flH~yilidn't! .. 
. "Oh, Rover, Oea.r old Rover, when· your 
tongue aches, don't you 'most want to· hite 
it, orit? " . 
--'--'D61l't ,vou wish fjheJ'f-~ WHsn't all," reason 
why youl' tOlig'ue couldn't g<) if it wHnt.ed to, 
Rover? " . , . 

. Then t.he little Tripp t,wins looked a.t eaeh· 
other ana Rmiled the least. Iii-tIe bit ill the 
world. But somehow that reminded them, 
The redness came creeping back into their 
cheeks. 

'Vol1ldll't it Ina.ke yon a.wful Inad, Ravel', 
-if' somebody called you names'?" I~lsie said, 
sevHrel'y. 

H Huh!" bt'oke out Sydney's l11dignant 
voice, "how'd you like it, Hover, if folks made 
taceA a.tyon '? " 

"Oh, dreadful!" wagged Rovel:'s little wist
ful ta.il, F1,nswel'ing' them both at once. "But 
if I hH,d a sister or brother-if I was tH'jI18-

oh ,-lIlY! " 
An the afternoon-a.nd what a long one Ui 

was I-the little shaggy dog played gn
between and interpreter. - Buti nobod'y en
joyed it very nlUch. Every body was g'lad 
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INTERNATION~L LESSONS, 1898, 
SECOND Q,lTARTER.' 

April 2., 'J'he ","omnn of CaTlll-ltQ.: ... , .......... , ............... Matt. HI: 21-31 
April 11 .. Hllffcring"H of ,T(!~:UIi J"oretold ........................ Mntt.16: 21-2R 
AprIl 16.· 'J'he'l'ransfigllrlttion ......................... ~ ............. Matt. 17: 1-11 
April 23. A LeliHoll 011 Forgivencss ..... ; ........... : .......... Mat;t. 28: 2Hl5 
April nc. ~ehe 'l'riumphn! Elltl'y ............................ : ...... Matt. 21: Ii-Hi 
May 7. '('he Mn,rrlnl-'c Ft'ItHt ........................ ; ............. Mn,tt. 22: J-14 
May 14. ''\\'at,;hfulllCIolH ........ ;.:' .................................... Mntt. ~,,: 42-51 
May 21. 'Pllc Duy of .ludgmenL ... ::,.~ ......... , .... , .. ;.~ ..... Ml~tt. 25::n-4ll. 
MaY.28. 'I'he Lord'" RuJlIWI' .. ; .......... ; .. : ...................... Ma-tt; 26: ]7,~O 
.rllnc 4. .1NIUS Cnllflemnell ................................ ; ... : .... Mat.t: 27: 11-2fl 
June 11 .• 1f'fiUH --Urncifiect .......... , .. : .............................. Mlitt. 27: 35-5(/ 
.TlluC 111. '('hn RIH(!T) Lprd .......... ; .................................. MIl:tt. 28: 8,20 
,I lIlle 25. lteview ........... -...................... : ....................................... . 
... _._---.. _--------_ .. _-------_._-. --_._----------------_ .. _._------. ------

'LlDKRON XIII.-REVIE'V. 

j,'OI'S;Lblm th-(h-l;V,.Jl1lle 2:'1, : 1898 .. 

UOLDI~~ 'I'E)\'1'.-](l'ell )·oUrl-lfl!vPIl in t.ile love oc'(lo,iJookitll; f~" 
the mel'cy of OUI' Lord JeHUS Christ unto eternal life. ;Tufle :11. 

I N'l' HO 0 UC~l'ION. 

'Ve have been studying from Ma.tthew's gm;pel narra
tive the life a.nd teachings oficsUH Christ. Six· lI10ntbR 
of Huch S111dy will enable lIt; to take a bird's-p.ye view of 
thiR central figure in all hiHtory, t.he Ha.viour of the 
wodd. Each Sabbath-school will have its OW'll l'{'culial' 
wants and the outline of review for one Illay not be 
exactly suitable rot, others, but tlwHe suggest.jonA 1lll1,y 

prove helpful where the superintendent hnA failed to 
make his own outline. Although the excellent, review or 
laBt qunrt.el' harl referenee to MatUlew's [lccount, and 

. PRpecially the kingdom which .JeHus set up, we may wit,h 
j11'ofit take the whole six lllontlll;;' stud.y for t.he {Jf'('.t;;f'nt 

review, taking up the main incidentH of nul' L(JI'd's IifC'. 
Pa,perB and the HRKignment of special topil'H may be well 
in connect.ion with tlw following queRtiou;;; under appro
priate hea.dingH. :--\npl'l'intnndent null teachel's can make 
up any deficielley' ill Ulis olltJille. 

~(J(;(: (';H'!'( VI'; QIJJ<::O;'l'(ONH. 
when the supper- he]] rang, ano, for once, the 1. J[~"'IfS' Brw('11 A:.IH K<\BLY L(F1~. Refel' to !';nTllf' 

tNdns wore g'lad vI'hen mamIna said, "B-e-d, propheciPn l'onl'erning- time, plaee, aJJd e1I'CnmHtam'ps of 
who knows what that spel1~ '? " .Icsm;' hiI·th. How ma.Jly of the evangelish; t.f'll Uw 

"fhe.Y eouldn't take Rover npstail's with place and give accouuts of t.his'! Wh,Y doeH Ma.t.thew'H 

them; his l,-o-d was rlown p.e]]~,r, 'yOU sOP. g·pneology differ Homewha,t, from Luke'!;? Who waR 
, .Jesus' mothl'r? Mention two OJ' thI'('e illcident,!-; of his So there t,hey had to lie in bheir pl'eiity little 

early life. Mention Home event.R omitted by Mat.thew. 
brass beds, with the door open behn~en the How lon~' did he live in Nazareth? IliA occupation? 

roonlS, and' keep HI-! st,ill as ,. dea.f-an'-durnb- H. BI';fiINNING AND l)LACI<~~, OF HIH 1\hNISTHY. At. \\'lwt 
eI'H," Elsie though Ii sad I,), . She tried t,o sing' age did he he/1:in hiH flublie llliniKtl'.Y '? How long uid it. 
once, but it Wa.Sll~t a success. bU'lt? Where WHS he haptiz('d'! By whom? Why bap

S'ydney t,l'ied t.o whistle, btl t t hnti failed. (,izpd? "That province in Pa.lestine received leaHt att('IJ-

l~;lsl·e'Ll_· t.ion? 'Vhich pl'oviilcll, recf'ived moc.;;t in reg'~r(l toiime? And thef'e wa.s the t,hil'd ehaIJter of '.. D 

Mention ebief cities in wbieh he taught.? 1'ell of some 
story due to-nig'ht. Uh, deal' I lakes, mounta,ins, and rivenl eOllllcet.ed with his ]ife. 

"I wonder if the g'iallii"H,te him lip, 01' a Ill. Tlm--;rlCACIIINGH OIl' .TICHUS. What pal'ticularRer-
fairy turned him int.o a hippopot'mlH; au' he IrIon iH mo'·t fully recol'ded '? W'as that delivered at the 
ate the giant up," thought Syd lWy to himself. b<>ginning of his ministry? lIow did he mostl;r teach '? 

'Vhat is a IHl.l·nblc? Nn me f':ome parables recorded hy Elsie's stori(:~s \vere al Wtl,.ys so exdtil111.· aud 
Matthew. AllY t,bat he uid not. rccord,? Give one 01' 

nice, and she al ways said" to be continued," two ill llst l'ati om; ,JeAUI'; used. 'Yhat are some of the 
in sllch unexpected places. trut.hs taught in the lessons of thiH quarter? 

Elsie wand~red about aIllong the play- Downstairs in the hall the cuckoo-bird IV. THIG ~hrL~I~H Ql!' .h~sus. What iF; a miracle ? How 
houses, pretending to be perfectly ha.ppy, carne out of Dude Jack's clock and sang man~' recorded lmracles in the. New Testament? Per
and being an the while perfectly miser·able. formed by whom? What were some principle miracles 
It was sucl~ pOOi:' fun keeping house without eig'ht tinwH. 'Phen he came out ag'ain and recorded by Matthew? What object did .Jesus ha.ve in 
SydnflY to be husband, or doctor, or ba,ker san~; once-that was for half-past-before view? 'What mil'ELcles of .Tesus not recorded by Mat-

Elsie con Id get to sleep. thew?' Any miracles that uid not bless and make 
to bring around the Illud pies. ~'I o'uess I shall lie a.wake all nio'ht "she happy some uu[ol'tunatepel'son? Whnt of the drmlght AI d S d at t I i vel' b'lrrel b . t:) , ..... 

. ___ .. _~~_' __ ._,'-----.J_l--;;;~.,_,,;:-! Y ney ~ on . a 11 'net -0 . __ ~~_~_ --thoug~h-t,~plai-nt-i-vel-v-;---But-whi1e-the~--ech0--0f- _____ oUishesJ,~ _____________ . __ , _____ ~ _________ ~_ __ _______________________________________ __ 
ttle<ra-lliI wliiStleil-v-el~yll:iI~(C Ill' ],'" I . t'll' y, SOMIG PIWMINJl;N'l' INClII]i;N'ri". Si;!;llifietmee of the t, w eUe {OO- )11'( S sweet, c ear VOIce was S I 

'fhen, by and by, as usual, it came to the dove at .Jesus' baptism? TllI'('f~ tempht.1 inIlH of .T(,Hf1~ in 
R II I in the a.ir ~he dropped to sleep. the wilderne~s? lInw did he t,l'inmph'! A Habbilth in-" over sta.ge,'" as Unele Jack wou <. lave 

Fifteen lllinutes later she awoke up a.gain cident? What did it tt'aclL e(lllel'l~lillg the ::;nbbath '? said. 'I'hat Ineant that the twins couldn't " _ 
out of a dreadful dr'eaul about a fair'y that "Tlmt did we If'al'll tWill the 'I'nulsfigul'at ion '? ~()nte 

keep still. another miuute (and, of course, sewed 11 p her Ii ps and S'ydney's and bit off examples in praxer'? 'Vhat. cyents taught h'·l1milit.y? 
COUldn't speak to each otber). So Rover 'Vhat lessomdrom Gethsemalleand Calv8,ry? 
was called in to talk 1jo. Whatever they the thread with a. twitch. Oh! VI. CLOSING SCENES IN 'l'HE -WOHK OF A'l'ONKMEN'l'. 

h b 'd t Elsie thoug'ht it must be Inorning, alrn~st; 'fhe crime of Judas? . CuuRes of his aposta~v? How did wanted to say to eaeh. ot,· er, t, ey A~U '0 " 
allY way it was t·o-morrow .-She cJ'ept OU t of Jesus treclt him? C'harp:es £lgninl't .TeBm; hy .TewiHh Rover. It wa.s the best they could do under 
bed and IJ8.tt.ered into S, ydney's rOOIn, rulers'! How WHS .Jes11H condemned? Guilt of t.he 

the circuInstances. -: I ? G 'It f IJ') '~p, I k I? \'Th "8ydney! Sydney!" she cried, softly, rn ers. :I'Ul. 0 1 ate. '.'I W 10Ln IlI0C -(,(, "ere 
Rover waH used to it,.· IIow nlallY Nmes crucified? His WOl'(]s on the cro(';s? Tin!e of cruCifixion? 

he had been talked to 1ike t.hiH, aud had g'olle "It'H to-nlOI'l'OW now, and I can~peak to 'you, How long on the CI'OSS'! What IlHl)pened during t.his 
f' , I . h' . t 1 love ,you, Sj1d-ne,Y, li8te~1 I An' I'm sorr'y time? Where was Jesm; blll'ied '! By whom? How rom one tWIn to thp ot. lfJl', waggIng IS WIS ,-

clear to rny b9Qts; so there I" guarded? V{hy? 
Iul little tail, and trying to carry the mes- E~l~ie's~boots were in her room on a eha,ir, VII. RESURRECTION MCJI;NE:-l. How long WHS .TeSl1A in 

sages! 80 it was H. good long ·'sorry." Hel'litt,le theg'ruvc'? Events during thil'l time? When W:lRt,i-}(l! 

" Oh,. ain't it hot out here, Rqver ! Don't bare feet twitched with ea.gerness, and her Passover Subba,th ?When did t.he WOIn(,ll 'eome with 
you wish )'OU eould pluy tentuudel'a big Httle rtllllpled bead tucked down Oll t,he p.il- their spices? When did lIe rise? W~ateffect upon 
11m brelJa 'r" Elsie said to. him, with a little low beside SidllHY's.' Roman guard? Who sa\v him first'! Mention Borneol 

"I'IT,l-. 801'ry-like sixty, too," mur'lUuJ'ed his appearances. How long fi'om resurrection to ascen. 
quiver of repentqnce in her voice. Sydnp.y, drowsily. . siOiI'! "Vhat cOll1mi~siol1 did he give to his disciples? 

",'l'here, 110W, Jl,over, you know I'd pla-,Y If Hover, dow]) eella.l~ iu his b-e-d, could Any miracles aftei' the rl'Allrrection? 'Vhen mId where 
tent with you·if I could," said Sydney, with a ouly have kllown !-'l'ht:J O.utlook. ' did he a.Emend? 

,-
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BY H. H. UAKlCR. 

Beet Sugar Manufacturing, 
Scienef~ and suga .. have hitherto had mueh 

to do with the po Ii n,Y and polities of the 
wOl'hl. 
. . The Spa.nia.rds once owned "NIiSHissippi, 
Louh:jn.na, .NeW ~1exico' and Florida. In 
!,'Jorida: to-dHY Illa •. y bp·'·seeri the ridges ,'lr 
rows where sugar eane was growlI; Now 
gr'eat trec::{ of tile 1:\1ow-~'ro\\'illg "Live Oak" 
are therf'. 

rrhe wa ilK of ::;ngar' f.wtol'ieH ill placeK are 
JPt, standing:,. and pa.rt·H of the machinel'y yet 
remain, III Da..ytolla al'e yet 'uuhoul:md 
]arg;e pieces of uH.l,ehille1'Y, ~ho\>\'iilg' that eane 
was c1'uHhed by allimal power, ,yet 1:-10 aneient 
1hat all traee of wher'e it was made, or whcn 

firstbein1l:,satisfied . thatt.he.~ farmers could ltirTHE Subl.ln.th~keepers inUtica"N,Y\:,"wm-1tleet the 
,grow, alldwolJ1d furnish, the enormous qu,ll- last Sabba,thi:J:i ~'"ch~monthforpubli~wo~8hip,a:t 2 p, 
tity of beets reqnired.. .....,' M.,~t the residence of Dr. S.C. Max80n, 22 Grant St.. 

~ Sabbath-keepers in .the ,eity ~ and ~djacentvi1lageR, a.nd 
Fr'om pr'el-lellt i IldicatiolJH and movements, others a,re mORt cordia.lIy invited to attend. 

we pl·~Jict tha.t we will soon outsb'ip Ger- -.---~.--.-
~THE Seventh-day BaptistChul'ch :of Hornellsvllle 

many in manufacturing', and that within ten N: Y., holds regular serviceRin the lecture roo~of tb~ 
year·s.the i m pOl~tation of raw sugaJ's will Baptist ehurch, cOl·ner·of Church and Genesee RtreetR, at 
nearly, if not ent.irely, cease, and that tbeex- 2.30 P. M, Sabbath-l'Ichoo] folJowing preaching service . 
tell::;i ve opera.t.ioJ11:5 of the Sprecklesan9 IIa:v:~ A geueral invitH.tioni~ extended tq ·all. arid especial1y to. 
01" II 1(-',)'el'l:\' will; bav~cpaf.i~ed-ilJto hi::;tJoY'.y.", ,- Sa.bba.th~keeperR remaining jn t4e city over the SH~ba.th. 

....... _ ~,,_~ __ ._._ ... ___ ~~._, __ . ____________ . ___ .,.~-==-:===----=-__. ::,_, ________ ~l~,B. KEP,Y. PitS tor. _------.:.. 
- .... ~- .... --- -_ .. --------_._---_ . .:..._.- -~----- --------------

FROIVI J. T. DAVIS, 
'To the I~rlit;nt· of the SABBATH HECORDEU: . 

Deal' Bruthel' :-By your pel'mil:5sion I wiHh 
to eOI'l'ect an CJ']'OI' illJIlY last article. You 
mH~ke me say: ,. Any rni::;takesca 11 be cor
rected; or further iuformation g·a,ined, by a.d
dl'<?SHillg' 1\1,'. D. 1,-'. Bakel', Lisballd, Orc." It 
• . . _. f 

Hhoulrf llc Lebanon ~ not 4i~balid, 

NORTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION, 
Garwin, Iowa, June 16-19, 1898, 

10:00. ~ong l:1llc1 

. MORNI~G, " 
D~yotionul Sel'vice. L. C. Ra.n-

dolph. 
-1.0 ao. 
loA5. 
11..00. 
12.00. 

'Wplcoll1e b,Y l'aRtOl' of Carlton Church. 
Call t.o Ordel·. Modcl·at.oJ'. 
Introdnctol'Y Sermon. L. A. Pl:lttK. 
Adjourn ment. 

AI·"I'11;JtNOON. 
u~ed, h3:15 been lOKt. \Vllilo we have pen ill hand, perlllit 11H to 2.00. CommunieHtiollF: from Chlll'chpH, COrrl'HpOlHlil;P: 

Bodies. Ih~pOI·(j~, of ddega~',eA t.o ~iHter Assoeiat.i0l1H, 
Appointlllent of Ktnudiuj:!; COlllmit.tel'A. 

iUW. Devotiona.l ~el'viecH. .L H. Btl riey. 
a,"lr,.Rabbat.h-Hchool Houl'. S. H. Babcock. 
G.OO. ~\r1joul·nlllent. 

'1<.: V[l]NING. 

Pl'aiRe 7.45. SCl'virp. 
8.15. ~el'llIon. Velpgate from ROllth-EH<~tcJ'll ARsoeia-

Wha.t is wOllllel'ful, on illl:-lpect,ing this SHY that we ba.ve found, t.he land of NfH\' 

rna,ehinel',Y a, eOllple 'of yen.rs ago, I fOlJnd it Aulnll·lJ. \Ve foulld it Oil the bank of a beau
quite jut'a.ct·., fl'fJ(J f,'ol)} oX'ydatioll, tMlll HHtiful liILI(~ lake in Sibley Connty, Millll. ThiH 
Hmooth on the Hul'faeens 1jhongh jUHt east la.ko i:-;attraeting' quite a little at,tontiull UK 
Hlld put in opeJ'atioll last ycal'. 'Vh,Y tha.t: a ]'e~j(.)1·t. 'O!ll'Sundays al'e fin~t.-eluHH "11.I118I'i-
11'011 is proof agai nst 1 he sa] t breezes fl'om the can Habbatlll:i." The steam boat d "H,W::; 
neean for agw" and remaining HO fit'rn alit! mH.lly to New Anburl.l to enjo'y the H'Jtletity 
Hlllooth, is beyond mo. Bnt 1 am dip;I'ef:H::;illg of the da'y~ 'Ve have, however, hf)ell nlOI'f~ t.ioll. ~IX'I'H-I)A \'. -l\IOHNING, 

~U30. Annual HpJlOl·ts and other bllKiuPRH. widely from what 1 Htal'i',ed out to say. .~. iuterested ill a little band of ~eve.ll1.h-day 
10.15. Devot,iollal HervieeH, led by Pel'ie R. BUI'(lick. 
10.nO. MiAHionar,Y Hour, led by O. U. Whitford. 
12.00. AdjournllJent. 

I A {.''l' 11; H N 00 N. 

2.00. MhwellalleOI1H BUAineAH. 
2.HO. 'Voman'H HOIII'. 1\[\'8. G. 'V. EUI·dick. 
3.HO. Devot.ion;! I Henie('. 

I had in'~11lind the faet that the Ullih~u Bapt,i~tH that we found here. \Ve fiud 
Sta.tes would 80011 get 011 well fpl' sugal' with- t.he people ll1ouI'nillg' OVCI' the 10!:;8 of theil' 
()utCuha, the Philippine l~IHlldH, 01' even the former' pastor',a.nd ,Yet '(jhey g'ive the p"eHtHlt 

Sand \Vieh Islands, a,nd eon lli d iHlniRs ClauH une ~ueh H gTeeti ng that he goe!:; to his wOI'k 
SpreeklcH and his ~OIlS, alJd yrJt have 110 foal' a,HSlll'pd of a lIohle band of helperH. Sillt'c \\'e 
Imt \\' hat CL::; a people and uati 011 we eou Id huvo bmm HpeakilJg; 1:-10 ma.ny ti Illes j II J'og:al'd 
retai n 0111' sweetneHH, to the salp of land, a.nd the advant agmi and HAG. ·11~dueatioJlal H OUl', conducted by Pres. W. C. 

Scienec has alreudy goi VPlI UH to lllldE:1l'st.alld elisad vantages of diffol'ellt lo'calitjles, we think 'Yhitford. 
5.00. AcljoUl'nml'nt. 

that the vegetahlp, l)(~f~t pOHSeSl:-lm; all the it Bot best to break our record on 1ihiH oeca.-11;VENING. 
suehal'ine pl'opel't,il's e::;Hclltia.l tjO a full supply sion. \\Te have heeoine fully sati::;fied t.hat aH 7.45., PraiHe, Pra.,Y(w and Confc\'PIIeC Me(,ting, led by 
of su ga l' withou 1. jill pOl't.ation, are not going' to Colony ~Hejg'ht8 OJ' Oreg.'on. E. H. Hocwell and C. C. Van I-Iorn. Adjournment. 

'I' 1 'f 1 KAnnA'l'H.-l\IOHNINlL 'rhe .beet 8nga,l' JlIallllfaetoJ'Y neal' Romo. N. ~ 0, tHlC 1 we say, 1 you eonteinp ate a'ehange, 10.00. Herlllon b,Y llel('p;ate ft'om the l'~w'ltern ARRoeia-
Y., !rives 1H'omiso that, ill a ::;hol't time, New come t,o New Auburn, :Minn. 'Ve believe that . I'll 11 11 f < • t.101l. 0 owe()y co eetioll 01' Tract and MissionHl'Y 
York I:5tate \dn not only t:mpply its OW11 wants, wi t.h n. thl'i Villg ]~it.t,]e viHa.g-e. a fi ne gnl(]ed Societies, 
but furBish 0~hel' sta.i:es, whose soil may not schoo] whieh fits its pupils for teaching or 01'- ] l.ao. Sabbath-Hchool, Conducted by the Supel'intend-

be so wen adapted to l'ah;ing' the sugar beet, dinar,)' business, t.he pleasant surrounding's, eut of the Garwin Sehool. 

Some of the Westeru states are I)roduein!?' the fert,ile soil, the abundance of tim her, a nice AI·''!'IGHNOON. 
OJ 3.00. Praise and Devotion, led by Gco. W. llills. 

beet sugar of fine quality. chul'eh building, all earnest band of Chris- 3.30. Sermon by Delegate from the ~WeFltern Associa.-

'l'ltis ne\v iudu::;t,l'Y is springing up in val'i- tian workers, New Auburn offers advantages tion. 
ous placeH and bids fa.ir to pI'ove a veritable to Seventh-day Baptists found in few placeH' EV]';NING. 

I 
in the North west, \Ve would can attent,ion 7.4·G. Praise Rervice, by Uhas, Hayre. 

snccess. n Sa1ina~, California, the'y are now "", . 11 t f d· .. th 'I] 8,00, ~ermon by Dclegate from ·the Central A8~ocia-
about putting' on the finishing: touches to a. especla .y a one arm a JOInIng e VI age, tion, 
Aug'a]' faetory of the following dimen::;ions: with good· and substantial buildings, that 1"IUWl'-DAY.-l\10HNING. 

'rho THain 'bl1Hding' 582 feet long, 102 feet can be bought on g'ood terms, and should be H,ao. Business. 
wide and 5st,ories high. 'rhe materials com- held by anI' people, To any who may con- 10.00. Y. P. S. C. E. Hour. Edwin RImw. ' 

template a hOine in this section we S'lY co 11..00. Sermon, L. C. Randolph. Followed by col-
pl'h·;1ng· 3,500 1',on8 of steel, 4,000,000 Ll'icks, ,( , . me lection for Tract fl.nd Missionary Societies, 
and ~OO squares of slate. A boiler house and see. 12.00 Adjonrnment. 

that is 550 feet long, 68 feet wide, and 22 feet .:.:~~,~.';:::.~~~:~~~-l~~(:~~~:n.~~~~_~~~.::=-=~.~~~:.~:~.:::~_~-:.~::: ::::_~_'=-___ .. ~_ 2.00. Rusiness. AFTERNOON, 

-,-~----~~-~~. ·::i~h~~ :;~~~!rin: ~:~I:~~ ,1'!~~:~I?I~Z:I~:~~S~~:e~ - .. -.-- Special-NofiCes.··~·=~~ .-2-;-30;-T~uct-Society +I;~l:,;~~~;.d ucted-by---A-:-H-;-I:Jcwis;----. --

. Htrloke sta,ekH 12 feet in diameter a.nd ~lG .. ~-~~~f1::-~fi'li·y~-;(l SeventH-day BI1PtiR~-~h~·;~i~·-I~~lrlH 7.4.~. I~raise Service, con~ll1cted by ~1iss Annie Ayers. . ., ., . , 8.1D. Sermon, by If, D, Clarl{e. Adjournment, 
feet Il1gh, eaeh st~ck WIth 1ts base, wClghlng; regula.r Sahbath services in the Welsh Baptist cbapel, B. A, ·WI'l"l'Im. Moriel'fl,tOI' . 

. 1 000 tons, Also a rnachine and carpenter Eldon Rt., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. Bent route-Chicago to Garwin-is C. & N.-W. H. R. 

l
' ~~9 f elt 1 40 fe) t r·d d 22 f t Station. Service!'; at a o'e1ockin theafternoon, Pastor, (Chica.go and North-Wpstern). Depot, W('lls and Kinzie 

";. 

SlOp, t.);. ~ ee . ong, ee \, I e, a.n ee ~treetf.1. . 
tbe Rev. 'ViIliam C. DalaJ\d : addresR, 1, Maryla.nd Road, high, rfhis contains about 60,000 bricks, Lea,ye Chi~ago 10.00 A. M., a.rrive at Garwin ROO P. M. 

The water required for daily use willarnoun t' 
to about 13,000,000 gallonl-l, and the fuel to 
a.bou t 1.200 barrels of oil evel''y 24: botH'S, or 
itR p.quivaJen.t in coal or wood, 

'rhiH eHtabIishment is ca.leulated to slice .,. 

alld manufactllJ'e 3,000 tons of beets pel' da.y, 
a.nd produce in 1jhe neighbo)'hood of 450 tons 
of refilled 'sug:ai" f'vet'Y 24 hOl11'S. We are told 
that the soil in thafHection ofCa.1ifornia is 
very rich a,nd rernarkabl.y well adapted to 
sugar-beet, ell lture, 

We rnay rest a,ss~l'ed t.ha t no claSH of husi
ness men would engage iu erecting' such a.n 
~xten8ive factory for makinp; sugar, without 

Wood (~h'('en, ,London, N,., Engln.nd, Sabbath-keepers " B.on P. M.," "l.!54,A. 1"1. 
and otbel'H viAitinJ! London will he eordial1y we]('omed, " 10.30 P. M.," "n.38 A. M. 

...... _. - -'--' --_ .. ~':-'--:--'- _. ".", -." -----.-.- -: --':-:--:;::'--.: -----;---:=:= .. --:.::::-.--:::=::==:-..=:==:...-=::-

~ 'fIllc npxt. I'rgulnr COVl~n[1nt and Commmunion 'rhcl'c iA more Catarrh in this flection of tbe countrv 
SN1Hon of the Albion (WiK.) Sevcnth-cIa;y Baptist church than all other diseases put. together, and unt.il the last 
wi1l' occur the first Kabbath in .July, at which t.ime we fcw years was supposed to be incurable, Ji"OI' a. gTeat 

muny yearl'l doct.ors pl'onoullced it a loctll diRease, and 
WiAh to hear from every memher of the churcb. All non- preRcril?ed ]oca] remedies, and by constantly failing t.o 
residents, who cannot be prescnt, are requested to report cure With local treatment, pronounced it. incurable. 
hy letter, 8, H. BABCOCK. P/18tOl'. Scienee has proven Catarrh to be a, eOllstitut.ionnl diA-

,~_ , _ .• _~ __ ,_._~_ .~, .~_~ ___ , __ .'~ _________ • ___ .. _, _ I (,:l~(" Hml therefore requircA cOllstit.utional trentment. 
~'l'lm Seventh-day Baptil'lt church of New York ! I!an'~ Cn.tar~'h, Cure, ma1l11factl1re~1 b~r F. ,r. Cheney & 

C't h ld ' " 'tl By' R f tl' Y M C A Co" '1 oledo, .ohIO, IS the only constItutIOnal CUl'C on the 
I.~ .0S,senlces l~ .. le, 0 s oom 0 H. • , '.' mlukct.. It If! taken interna.lly, in doses from 10 dl'OPR 

Bmldmg', rwenty-thn'c] Htreet and Fourt.h Avenuf:', The to a. teuRpoonfuL It acts directly on the blood and 
Sabbath-school meets at 10,45 A. M. The preaching l11ueou~ folUJ'fnces of the HYRt.em. 'fhey offer .nne 11litHlrc(1 
sCJ'viee is at.1J.30 A. M .. ViHit.ing Sahhath-keepers in c10IllUH f.ol' a':lY CURe it fallH to cure. St'nd for cil'cullll'R 

1 
... }' 1] , ., ltd thO . und teHtimOllH1ls. AfldrcRA, • 

ttecltyarccol'tta. Yll1Ylte( toat,ell~ . (,Ht!fmI'VICeS _ Ii" T "'I·II~'NI."r l'~ ('0" T l·'d 0 
. ~~ ,. .',' '.' '" '.J ~ ~I l'-' J" 0 e 0, . 

GEO. H. RBi\W, 1 RRtnr, Rold by l>rnggIHt.H, 7Gc~'----
461 Wct;t15Gth Street, Httll's Family Pilla are tl~e bel!lt: ,,-, . 

/ 



:..EATON-=-CU8HIN<t:....,:A~ Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Jllne'9; 1898, by Rev .. William Ivie, 
in :tbe Grace; Episcopal Churcb.Ml',· 
LbuiA Eld"idge' ~aton. of Plainfield. N. 
J., . and MiARRessie. Vera Cushing,of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. . . . . 

GRfl;ENE-:-GREENMAN.-At the Seventh
rlR.y Ba.ptiJ;lt Parsonage. Berlin, N;' Y., . 
May 18, 1898. by ,Rev ,George Seeley, 
Mr. Hampton Greene aild Miss Rosettn 
P.Greenman, a11 of Bel'lin, N. Y.·, 
Y=I:IA_~TRuM,;"";'In Iniiepf'udeIlce,N;Y., . 

~---~~''';May 22, '1H~8~---by-Bld.-;J-,-K:en:von. a:t ' 
his home. Horton Ii'. Day, of Whitcs- , 

. ville, N. Y., and .. MiSRA rtielissa Hurt
rum, of Greenwood, N, y, " 

BAkl,;rt-RrwuGHAN,--lilIndepPlHlf'nce, N. 
Y., .Junc 22, 1RHS. liy Eld .• r. Kell'yoll, 
at his Iwnw, Albert E. Baker. of An
.love)', N. Y .. and 1\n~H Gertrude V. 
Broughan, of Chicago, IlL 

BI,;I;L-'MAxsoN.-In Richburg. N. Y .. at 
t.he S(~venth-(lny Bnpth:t. PlIl'ROIHLP:e, 
May 18. ] 89R. by PaRtm' 0. H. MilIR. 
.Tohn n. Bell. of Portville. N. Y., and 
MiRA MlJ.l'Y :Mae Maxson, of Little Gen-

, eHet', N. Y.' I 

BAIWOCK-CIJAUS.-At the home of the 
hrirl(,~A mother, Mrs, E. H. Claus, ill 
Oowrie, Iowa., 'ruC'Aday evening, MIlY 
;11. lSHH, h,Y Hev, B, L. \Vebher, Mi,. 
DelloR O. Bahroe]{ a.nd l\Jist:l Florence 
i\I. ('I:H1R. both of Gowrie, Iowa.. 

DEATHS. 
:-iHfJR'l'ohitl1Hry not.i(,p!ota.rf'ins(,l·tp(l f"p{1 of ('hn.rge 

Nntj('PA ('x('PPIlillg" tw(mt.v I/III'S will III' ('hnrg;rd 
at the "lItl' of tPII ('entH per line [01' endl line In 
exeeHS of t;well t.\'. 

(j(,A:-;:-;.-Elzina KeHiah CrOf.;bv. wife of 
A. G. GJaHH, 'V8H h01'11 Sept. " ri, ]1".1-.\ 
:lIld died at Adams Cent.re, N, Y., l\lay 
20, 18!)8. 

f.Ihe WHK the daughtm' of SuullIel CroH

hy and Lllcl"etia Greene. For many 
1ll0nthsRhe 11f1l1 been in a. stNl,dy dl'elillc 
fl'0111 heurt trouble ultimating; in drops,Y, 
Although at times a g;l'ettt sufferer, Ahe 
bore her affliction with g'rent cOlll'Hg'C 
and patience. She len,voR lwr husbalH1 
mH] two children to mou!'n, bnt lIOt as 
t.hOHC without hope. She had long' hpen 
II llH'mbel" of the A(lams chul'ch. HOI' 

flllH'ral was a.ttended Ra,hhath 1l1orlling:, 
MIIY 28, IJya full chnrch. ,'1\'xt. Phil. 
1: 21. A. B. P. 

BEWARE OF MISJUDGING, 
Perha.ps it were better fOI' most of us 

, 

The 'Staff of life 
--" .-. '., :. . 

• n ·Oange'r. 
, /' 

Extreme care is necessarY,i.n purcha~ing b~king· 
powders to avoid, those 111ade froul, burnt alum, 
phosphatic or"other harsh acids, of 'which there are 
innull1erable brands in the nlarket. . 

Great efforts are made to foist these inferior· 
powders upon consumers by the induc~lnent of a 
lower price and by grossly false representations as 
to their ingredients and comparative value. 

, Ahun baking powders have been c1eclared by 
the most competent authorities injurious to health. 
Therefore every precaution must be: taken to keep 
thenl out of the food, They are sold under many 
nalnes, and new brands are continually appearing-

It is safe .to avoid the use of any ne\v or doubt
ful Brand until you have l1ad it analyzed. The 
purity of any powder sold' at a lower price than 
Royal may be suspected. 

Royal is a pure cream of tartar baking powder 
and its exclusive use is the practical and positive 
safeguard against alum and the various adultera
tions found in other brands. It has been analyzed 
and recommended by the U. S. Governnlent 
cheluists, by the health officers of New York , 
Chicago, San Francisco, London, etc., . and by 
eUlinent physicians and scientists generally, who 
give it t~e greatest praise for its marvelous purity 
and leavening strength. 

1~he Royal powder costs only a fair price. per 
pound, and is cheaper and better at its price than 
any similar article in the world. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. 
...... - .. _-

to eOllllllain less of lleing 111iRundcrHt()(Jd, ~ .-.-~ --. . .-.------. ----.. ---- ...... _ .. _ _ __. ___ ~_ 
and to take more care that ,,,'e donot gone, it is a IllOl::lt fayorable time for the and a premium OIl l'eforcsting':would be 
lIIiRlllulerstand other people. It oug'ht g'athering in of,oul' thoughts upon our- of incalcula.ble advantage, 
to give llFl pause at a time to remembei' selves-our sins, our wants. fears and In some countries the employment, by 
that each one haR a stock of cut-and-dry hopes, and then the turning of them up the government. o[ er/ueated foresters is 
.inrlgments on hif'l neighbors, and that townl'd heaven. This is what the obligatury; no important extent of tilll-
t.he chanceR are that most of them are Psalmist is apparently referring to in his bel' a.rea can be clem'ed exc('ptunder laws' 
Ill1itl~ el'roneous. What our neighbor wordH:" When I remember thee upon which have regard to clima.tic influence; 
renlly is we may never know, but ,,-e my bed, and rncditate upon thee in the and reforestation is compulsory under 
ma.y be pretty certain that he is not nigh t watches.': That he uttered many certain condit.ion'3. '.rhe st.udy of foreAtry 
what we have imagined, find that inany a pillow prayel' iH a thoUHHl1dfold more '. is of vital impol'tance, if water supplies 
things we have thought of him are quite 'than probable. "T have remembered I aJ'e to be conserved and the beauty of 
beside t.he mal'k. 'What he dops we ha.ve thy Ill111le, 0 Lord, ,in. the night." ," I our national scener,Y conAidered . 

. ------f'lceur·-but--we-lmve-nu----idea-\vh-at-m'l,y-- -lU~e-v.ellted_th(L(la-wllmg'-of-the-m01'Inng-- -----The--.;,'lgl'ienlttfl'1tl-Department an 
haye been his thoughts find int('nti01:~. aU:l cl·ied." TboHe cries were prayers ,Department of the lntprior Hhould en-
'1'1, ' . be'ore the dawn of da.y. f . t . t' ]' . Ie mOle surface of hiS eharueier may be ' COUl'age ores r.y ms l'UctlOn aIH Htl'JI1g-
l'xpoRcd, IJut of the complexity within ---- entl.y C,lJot'ec f()reAtr.y Ill.':V8. j\. llclt.i()]lH.1 

we have not ihe faintest idea. People TI M B ER f AM I N E, fore~t guard would pI'eHCI~'C ind ividnal 
cl'ammed ,..,ith self-co n sci ommess and EXpel'tH of otlr own and foreign I.'OUI1- as well us Jluhlic intercAts, fol' not only 
Relf-conceit arc often praiHed as humble, tries de})lorethl'dcvastation or ~\.ll1el'ican commel'eial but natural H.g"encit's deplete 
while shy and reserved people axe judg('d forestH. rl'lw demands of commerce can our forest.H; and the st,roke of lig'bluing' 
to be proud, Some whORe whole life iH be pI'opel'1y met without such sp()liati~n which envelopes in flame the sentiuel 
one subt.lestudieil selfishl1eHs get the of our g'l'lmd scenery and improvident pine end angel's, not merely the acres of ' 
name of self-sacl'jfice, and other Rilent, destl'uet.ion of OUl' w~~ter supply. woodland, but the adjacent villageR. 
heroic RonlA are com]('llmcd for' want of Cm't,u.in portion~ of all parts of the FOl'cthoug'ht and IH'ecaution on the pat·t 
hurnn.nit.y.-IRn Jfne]u,J'()J], ill the' Pottor's couutl'Y, becanse of t.he greed of private of u·a.t.ional and stat,e ofIieinls may avoid 
Wheel. owners a.nd the ignorance of public the deploplh1e re,.mlts ot the continued 

___ ollicials, al'e being denuded of trceR, tllUs' and inrliRcriminnte felling' of OUt' valuable 

1-11.; who knowH ·nothing of pillow 
lH'nyeI'A, /:lays u writer in thc Bihle R(wd- . 
e1', is ig;nornnt of one of the HweetcHt 
IlHlllcs of pl'ayel' practicable to man on 
e~t'tl~, In heaven we may ha.ve nred of 
p1I1ow/3;.it iH f;ti.id we n.re to have none 
for the Aun. Nor Hhall we there have 
an,v n('cd of night, in w·hich to rCflt us' 

, ?ut here there is a night,and w~ need it: 
The du.y with ita' cngl'o~SmentR beiug' 

• 

Chullgillg fertile lauds, well wutered and trees, 
wooded, 'into arid str$tches of ste,;rile Arhor Duy I'IIould he incl'eusinglJT ob-
aCl'CR, Hel'ved, ''''ell !'laid IDdward EVel'ett,_ 

No extemdve dllllring of timber should .. Blf'HRl'd is eVl'J''y man that. plantcth a 
tree," Hnd thrice blesf;ed IH~ that plantet.h 

be permitted, e\Tell to private property it where it will grow.--Chl'istinTl Arlvo-
holdel'!'l. ""ithout st.ate authorization,. enloe, 

.. . . ~ 

--- .• ------~.--' -----------............ -------.-.•.•. -.- ..• - .• -~.--."-- -.--______ . ____ 0._ ... _ •.. __________ _ 

LA\RKI,N·· ·'SOA'PS 
, -" 'r 1 ...• ·_ .. : ,.' .. . •. . 'J,'- . ",' . 

AND PREMIUMS.-THE LARKIN IDEA 
fully explained In beautiful free book
let., Free Sample Soap If mention 
this publlc.tlon~ , 
THE LARKIN SOAP MFG: CO., BUFFALO; N.Y. , 

.'J' 

REMINDERS • 
. Wo,i'ry' kills mOl'epeople than hurd 

work. 
AR a rule, people who talk the most 

think the len,s't. 
Humility is It Christian gmcethat 

every perROIl admires .. 
The, man who rides a h?bby always·· 

wants the whfJle road, 
Don't' fail to 'keep up ,with your pro- _ 

feAl,limrif3'ou are gOillg to fonowit~ 
Ue the kiwl or"a man thl;lt ;rou would 

like to have ,YonI' boy become. ' 
8('ok the company of thmm whose· ill

thtflwewill be the mOAt helpfultoYOll, ' 
He who cannot w:iit<till t.he-t.ime comet"; 

to ad will fail to ga.in the victory, 
It iH vain to I"'a,V. "Deliver UH ft'om ' 

evil," nuleRs we try to kf'ep fl'om sin. 
No llJat.tel: whitt. yOUl' Aituation in life 

,may hl~, neyel' h(~ Hatisfied to do any
thing hut your very best., 

It will not improve your own ('rOil to 
Hit oil tilt, fence and count the weeds in 
;yOUl' l1eighbor;s {,.I'Op. 

It is vain t.o b',r to lead Ii Christian life 
if t be IH,'I1l't is not righ t, 

No one who iH in the place t.hat God 
wants hiUlto be. hut ('till find OPPOl'
tunitiCH to do g;ood. 

\\'IWll God pUtH iIi/.'! childJ'en in the i"UI'
nac(>. lie ",ill . n.lwu-y!'l be' with them RO 

that no harlll comes to t.hem. 
'fhe man who Sit.H down to pla.n how 

he ('1\11 get mont''y without eUl'ning' it is 
011 tllt' V(,l',Y l)J'jnk of J'uin. 
'I'IH' HP)'vi('t' of t.he ChiHtinn iF; al Wa.yH 

IH,(:<')lI:IIII(', no llIath'l' how Rl1Iall it may 
bl', if it iH the heHt hp ('an do. 

'rile HOI'IIl011 Ol'VCl' 110(,:-; tlw ilia)) mllch 
p;ood who 1(':1 \"('H his pOl'ken-book at 
IJOnw fO)· feal' he will be uf;ke(l to give· 
Homet.hinp," t.o help HUPPOl't tlie l'lilll'ell. 

The mall who haR made a mistake and 
ImA learned of it bus leHl'l1ed it valuable 
IcsHol1 : b'lt the leRRon will be of no value 
t.o him Ulll(,H~ he seeks to cOlTcet his 
miHtake. 

CllIlrnetel' iH hOUl)(led on the north by 
H()briet.y. all the ea!-:t hy int!'gl'it..y, 011 t.he 
\\"CHt by indw.;try, alld on the HOllth by 
g'PlltJeneHH. 

A NATURAL BRIDGE IN UTAH. 
'rhe greatest Imowl1 natura.l bridge in 

t.he world haH just been difo!cover('d in 
lJt,ah, within four or five miles of the lit-. 
tIe town of Moab, in Grund Count.y. 
The Utah hridg'e, while about the same 
heig-ht as the one in Yil'ginia-200 feet
is wider and has a thickness of seventy
five feet, 'while the same mea.surement on 
the Virginia a.rdl is forty feet. Then the 
span of the Utah bridge, from abutment 
to abutment, i!:l 250 feet, while that of 
the Virginia structure measures only 
llinty-thl'ee feet.-Boston Herald. 

-RRZE'R 
! .AXttl» GR.:I.A'_ t:ee~!:ld. 
• Its wea.ringqua.1itiesa.reunsurpsl8ed.aotually out-
• lasting three boxes of any other brand. N ot af~ 

: 
fected by beat. AQ-Get"the Genuine. ' 
... l'OR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. • •• 

- ---_ .. ---~-

I 

i TRADE MARKS 
DE81GN8 

.. COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
. Anyone sending A sketch and descriPtion mAY 
quickly 8Bcertaln our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable, Communica.
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free, Oldest R~ency for eecurtngjlStentil. 
. Patents taken througb Munn & Co. receive 
apecC4t 1Wtice. without charge, In the " 

Sdtntlfic' Jlmtrlcan. ' 
A handsomely must,rated weekly. La1'R8Bt n1r. 
cntation of any scientifto journAl., Terms, ta II 
year; four month", ,1. Bold by all newedeatertl. 

MUNN & CO.381 BroadWa,,:New:Yori: 
BrmDch 011100. 625 F Bt ... WaahlDtrtoD, D. Co· ' , 
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LOCAL AGENTS •. 
Tne lollowlngAgents aft. authorized to recetve 

IlU amount!! til at are desl,rned lor the Publishing 
FJ.ouse, aud, ,pass receipts lor the same. 

Westerly, ,R. I.-.T. Perry Clarke. 
• \sha,wa.y, R. I.-'-Rev. G .• T. Cra.ndall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A.. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. I ... F; Randolph. 
HopI' Yalley, R. I.-A. S •. Babcock. 
'Myst.!c, Conn.-Rev: O. D. SherDlI1D. 
Noank, Conn.-A .• J. Pot.ter. 

, Waterford, Conn.-A. J. PI)'fter. 
'Nhtntic, R. L--E.W. Val's. 
. NI'w York Ctty.-C.C. Chipmn,lI. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 

'Adaml'l Centre, N. Y.-Hev~·-A. B. Prentico; 
I...(,wyUle. N. Y.~B. F. Stilliilan. 
Verona Mm~ N. Y.-Rev. Mal'Un Sillllall. 
WP-Ht Edmeston, N. Y.-· I, 
Brookftdd, N. Y.-Dr. H. 0, HI·own. 
J)(lRuytcl', N. Y.-D. G. StUlm:t,n. 
Linf~kiaen Oent.re. N ~ Y.-
Reot.t, N. Y.-H. fJ. Bnrh(\r. 
Ht.ate Brid/Cf'I, N. Y.-.John M. HIl.t.t{'rlce. 
L(10nardsvilit), N. Y.-EdwinWhH,fol'tl. 
"'fmd; N. Y.-A. A. Sha;w. . 
:\ltred Sta.tion, N. Y.-P. A. Sha.w. '. 
Ha,l"t8vUle, N. Y;.....!:.1{ev. H .. P. llurdlek. ~. 
Indep'endence, N. Y.-S. G. Cru,nda.IL-----
Rich'l:lurg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. ' 
l.ittle·Genesce, N. Y.-E. R. CrandH,II. 
Nile, N. Y~-.J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N .• T.-Rev. 1. L. Cot.trelL 
Marlhoro, N . .T.-Rev .• J. C. Bowen; 
New Market, N .• T..--C. '1'. Rogeri'!. 
Dunellen, N. ,f.-C. T. Ro~erFl. 
Salemvillo, Pu,.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Sa,Iem, 'V. Va.-Prel'lton F. Rnndo\llh. 
LOf,Jt. Creek, Vif. Va.,--L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va,.-H. D. Sut.ton. 
New MIlt.on. W. Ya.-],'ranklin F. Randolph. 
Rhin~le HOllse, Pa.- , 
Hehron. Pa..-l\irEi. Geo. W. SliJ1JJHLIl. 
La,ke Vipw, Ohio.-'r. A. '1'u.ylor. 
.Jaekson Cent.re, Ohlo.-.T. H. Baheock. 
West IIallock, m.·-NiteR H. Bm·dlck. 
ehlea,go, llJ.-L. C. Rau(l(.iph. 
Fa,rinlt, 111.-E .. }<'. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.·-Paul M. Grot'n. 
Milton .Junct.ion, WIR.-·I I. T. nog~I·H. 
I'~r:lgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
WIl,lworth', 'Vis.-K It. Ma.xBnn. 
,\.Ibion, Vns.-T. H, ColliuH. 
t:krlin, WIs.-.John Gilbert. 
Cartwright,Wis.-D,W. (~:J,rt.wright. 
llt,i('fI" WIB.-.Jamf'l'I. H. COOD, . 
Dodge Centre, Minn.·-Giles [,. It;lIIR. 
Nr>w'Auhurn. Minn.-.Tohn M. Richey. 
\\ elton, Iowa.--O. W. Bahcock. 
(~arwin, lowa,.-Thos. S. Hurley-. 
Grand ,function, Iowa.-Rev. f<~. H. Hocwell. 
Billings. MO.-Re,·. L. F. Ska.g",l'\. 
Bould"r. Colo.-Hev. R. n. WheelPl·. 
Ha,mm(lnd, La.-O. B. lrillh. 
N Ilrtou,ilIe, li:..un.-O. W. Bltbeol~k. 
Nort-.h Lour, Neh.-Rev, ORC!;!,!' Habcoek. 
lIumbo\Il1.., Neh.-.JoRhllu, G. Babeock. 
Hmyt,h. Dak.-W. N. Burrlkk. 
~~;),~ptteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newt.",!. 
,Ht.a 11 a., Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willt;on. 

B usin ess llirectory. 
Westerly, R, I. 

THE SEVEN'I'H-DAY BA l"J'IHT MTSRTON-

_ _ AlloY SOCIl~TY. 
WM. J,J. CI.,ARKE, PRERJ]l~NT. A~JlAWAY. R. 1. 
HEV. G. J. CRANDAI,J" [i,pcol'dinJ,{ S(,I·,retll.ry, 

Asha.wa,:r. R. 1. 
O. n. WHITJ<'Ofill, Corl'f)tI]Jt)lldtn~ l:ieCrf't,I!or,V, 

\VeBterl;"., R. 1. 
GEORGI<) H. UTTER, TreaHurer, West.eJ'ly, R. 1. 

Th~' rf'~1I1ar mf'etin~fol of thl' Board of mll,nagers 
fI('I'ur the third W('dneHday In .fl1nun,ry, April, 
.Iul.v.and October, _ .. - . 

-----~- - ~---- ~--

Hope Valley, R, I. 

O. . EAH~~ENE, Ph. G., 

Manufaeturlng CUKMIST AND PHARMACiST, 
WITH U. E. GREENE, 

REfHRTERED PHARMAClAT, 
Hope Vull ... ;.", R. 1. 

- . ---------
-- -+ --- ------- - .------~- ---

Alfred, N. V. 

ALFrtJ<;n UNIVlmSITY, 

Annivpnm,ry E:xcrdt;('H, .lune I "'·:W. 
Annual ~lf!et.ing of 'l'1'Ut;teCf,I, ,Tune :!l. 
Alumni AHAOeiUtiOll, Jllne t::l. 
nommellcement. ExereiHf'H, June 2a. 

ITNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept,. I, 1834. 
Ca'J)ital ... , ................................................... $:.lo.OOO. 
Hurplu~ and Undivided I'rofits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL. Pl'erddent. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice Prelddeut. 

. E. E. HAMILTON, CMhler. 
MOTTO:~Courtesy, Security, Prompt.ne~R. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
, CIETY. 

l<-:. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred,N. Y. 
W. -L. BURDICK, OOM'espondlng Secreta.ry, 

Jnilependence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Reeording Secretary, AJrred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Trell8urer, Alfred, N. Y. 

ReJ.,,,,,lsn quarterly meetlng@ in February, MfI,~', 
A lIJ,!'rif4t. /J,orl Novf>mOOr. a.t the call of thf\l'r,,~
trlpnt. 

W, ,W. COON. II. n. S., 

• . D~NTIMT. 

OtHl'C Elnnr!ol.~n A. M: to 12 M.: 1. t,,, 1. }'. M. 

rrHE Al,J}f'REl> SUN. 
, PuhlbdJPd n.t Atrrpd, Allll~'W.Y Cl)nnt,,v. N. Y 
. - l}lwnt.f'd to Univereit,.r 1l.nl11()(~8111('WM, 1'1'1'11111, 

,1 00 ller year. . ', . 
Addre8K SUN PUlII.II!RINIl ASKOt;lATION. 

---,--~-------------------------------.--."->. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXON, 
. Eye and Ear only. 

, " Offlc.e 2'16 Oenc800 Stroot. 

• 

S ABDATH SCHOOL BOA~D.; , 

}'RANK L. GREENEj·Presllient, Brooklyn,N. Y . 
.lOHN B. COTTRELl" Secretary. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, '!'rCIl08urer, 10l:! E. 169th I:lt., New 

York, N. Y. 
Viee PresldentR-Geo. B. 8hu,w, New YOJ'k; ~l. 

H. VltnHorn, Salem, W. Va..; 1m J.J!~c Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N .• r.; Ma,rtln ~inrla.II, Verona, N. Y.; H. 

, D. Cln,rke, Dodge Centrc, Minn.;' Geo. W. LewlR, 
Ha.mlllond, La. f 

-._. _____ • ____ ••• __ • __ •••• ___ •• __ ._-__ •••• 0 ____ .- • __ , •• ~ 

------- ------~---.-- -- ----- ----- +---- -1l----.------ . 
, . 

New Vork City. 
... -~ .. ~-.... ------.--------

H
I~RBElt'1' G. WHIPPIJf<::, 

. . (JOlJl'iI:!EI.OR A'I' LAW, 

St,. 1',t1Ii Building, 220 Broa.d \V ny . 

c. C. CHIPMAN, 

, , AItnlll'rJ<~C'l', 
St. I'anl Bnlldlng, 220 Hl·O( •. dway. 

.. --_.- .. _-- -_ .... - ----- --.---- .. ----.. ---- ----

Plainfield, N. J.' 

AM:EIUCAN SARBA'I'H 'I'RAC'l' SOCI1<.:'1'Y. 

EXI'~OUTIVT~ ROAIH)' . 

C. POT'rlm, Pl'eR., p' I.J. 0. HI'ICEIt, 'L'rcnf.l. 
A. L. 'J'TTRWORTIl, Het' .• I Ttf';Y. A. 11. L(~WIH, Cor. 

Plainliehl, ~ .. J. ~'~I·.,Pla.illfiel<l, N .• J. 
Regular rtL('et.in~ of 1.lH' ·Boa.)·Il, nt, Pla.lnlipl.l, N. 

.J., the 8(,l'ondFh·Ht·du,Y of eHoeh lllont.h, /l,t 2 P. 1\1. 

TH g ::;EVENTJI-DAY BA P'I'18'L' MEMOHIAL 

. HOARn.' 
CHAS. PO'1'Tmn, P"psldcmt" Pla.lnlipill. N .• f. 
.JOAT~PO A. HUBIIA[W, 'I'l'ea-H., Plainfield, N .. J. 
D. E. 'I'ITSWORTH. ~41l('rpt:tl'.v. PIa.lnfi~Il1, N .• 1. 

GirtH for ull Df!JJIl III iuu.t.inu;).1 [nl(,('PHt.fl Molil'ited 
Prompt pn'J'ment, of (1,11 ollligat,lom3 reqlleR1.Cl1. 

W. M. STIL1.MAN," 

ATTORN I';Y A '1' LAW, 

SUl>l'ellH~ Cnurt Commif.1J3loner, etc. 
-- - - - -~ - ---------------------- ------~- -- -- --_._------ -- -------------- -

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON OOLLI'~OE, 

_ . "'in1f.'r'I'l'Y'1IJ "/lfOnS ()Pc. Hi, ]81)7. 

Jt~;y. 'Y. C. WIIl')'rOUD, )). D., President. 

THE HI~VENrl'H-DAY HAl"I'lH'I' GENERAL 

CtlNFBHENCl'J. 

Nex1 !-I!'HHioll to he h('ld at Milton ,}ul1etlon, WIR., 
Aug. :l4-:W, Hm~. 

PruH'. WATWNI<~It Wn.LIAMR, 5S:):! DI'pxel A\,('., 
Chi,'ago, 1I1., President. 

H[~y. L. A. 1'1.A'1'';I'R, D. D., Milton ,"'I.,., Cor. Rce';y. 
['R.OI·'. ,V. C. 'YIIITF'OItD, Alfr('ll, N. Y., 'l'I·'·:lH1l1·e.r. 
Mr. C. H. HUI,L, 5H:J ,Ja.ckson A\'I~., Chi<'i1.J,\'tI, 111., 

RI'c. S('("~·. 

YOUNG Plt;OJ'Lg'S ROA ltD OF TIm (H:N

l~HAL C()NJ·'r~in~NCK 

E. B. HAIJNUr';m~, l'r(,Hidmlt, Mllt.on. WiR .. 
RETA I. enOl/CH. Secl'{~tltry. 1\1 IHoII. \VIH. 
J. DWIGHT CLAHK I~, 'I'rt'Il';;Il1·el', Mil tOll, WiB. 

AHSOCIATIONAL Sl<jCln,TARml5: Hoy F. HANDOJJI'H. 
New MIlt.OIl, 'V. Va. .. I\hr.lH HARRIET CARI'J<}wrrom, 
AHhaway, R. I., U. W. DAV/H, AdltlllS C(~utl·e. N. y" 
MII-lA EVA gTCLAIRCIIAMPLIN, Alfl'c(l, N.Y., BDWIN 
SHAW, MIlt.on, 'Vis .. LEONA HUMISTON, }{It/Ilmund. 
La. 

WOMAN'S EXECU'I'IVE BOA RD 01<' TIn.:: 

GENERAL GONFlmENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CJ.AnKI~, Mllton, 
Wis. 

PreRident, MRf;. L. A. PI.A'I'TS, Milton, 'Vis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. It. BOBS, Milton, Wis . 
Rec. See.. 'MRH. E. D. Br,]8S, Milton, Wis. 
(lor. See.: MRS, ALBERT WHITI"ORD. Miltoll, 

Wis. 
Editor of ',-'-omlul'H Pa.ge, Mus. nI~IIECCA '1'. 

ROGJ<;RR, ,\Vntel'ville, M('. 
Secretary, '\<ia~;tern A88f)(~iatlon. Mml. ANNA 

HANTlOL,J>H, Pla.infield, N .• r. 
Sout.h-En,Ht!'I·n AflHocin,tion, MUfI. 

M. G. S'I'Il.),MAN, Lost. {'reek, 
--~--c~---~--------W~V_a;_;_~--"----

CPll tornl - AHH"I('!a,t,inn~ MRS. Marie 
~. WIJ,J.IAMr;. DpHuytnl', N. Y. 

'VeAt('rn AkH(I(!lat,lon, MRS. C. M. 
Llm'ls, Alfred, N. Y. 

Nnrt.h-W(,Rt~n·n AHsocln.t.ion, MRH. 
HIW. W. RURIHCK, Milt.on .Iunc
WiA. 

Sout,h-W f'!8t.el'l1 AS8ocia,tlon, MRS . 
A. B. LANDI'BERE, Hummond, 
·Ln. . 

Write for our interesting books .. Invent
or's Help II and "How you are 8windled." 
Send us a. rough sketch or model of four 
invention or improvement and we wil tell 
YOll free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. W 0 make a special t,y 
of appli('ations rejeot cd in other ha.uds. 
Hignc8t references 'furnished. 

,,&I\10N a; MABION 
PATENT SOLICITORS a BXPERTS 
C1vll & Mechanical Englnf'ers, Graduates of tho 
Polytechnic School of Engineering. Dachelm s ill 
Applled Sciences, Laval University, ltf.cm hrrs 
PntentLnw Association, American 'Vater \Vorl;:s 
AII80clatlon, New l~nglll'l1d Wa,ter Works APROO; 
P. Q. SurveYOr!! AS8ociation, A8S0C. JHember Vun 
SOCiety of Civil Engineers.. • 

< OFFIC.E8: { W A8HINGTON'. D. C. S, MOllf"TREAL, CAN. 
~ , 

, ~. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 
. KIPLING'SuR,ECESStQNAL'" SET TO, 

-f, ;"'_. M USIG. 
.TEWI~)I INTERESTS,. 

, l!'oul1lled by the late Rev.H. Frlediander'u,nd 
Mr. eh; Th. Lucky. .. .' .1 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (perannuID) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign ,... .... ; ..... 50 .. 
Single coplCH (DomeRtk) .......................... 3 .. 

.. (Foreign) .... :: ...... : .. ; ........... 5 

~DITOIt8. 

REV. W. C. DALAND. IJimdon, En~.' 
HEY. S. S. POWErJI., 1 .. lttle GellCl;ec, N.Y. 

. , 

. All lllUliJJPflfI. c'ornmunicatfolll; shOUld he a,ci· 
.dressed t.o'the PuhliHhers, 

OTJn SABHA'1'H VISl'l'OR. 

l'uhIiHhed weckly undcr t;.]w 1l1ll'lpk'cl:l of the Sah· 
ba1.ll-school Board at 

ALI~RED, NEW ·YoRK. 
TlmlllS. 

Ringle copies per year ......... ~ ....... # .............. ~ ... $ fiO 
'l'en copies or upwards, per copy ............ ~....... fiO 

CORREBPONDE·NCE. 
Communicatiolll; rela,tlng to bllflin!'s!l lihould be 

addressed to I~. S. Bliss, BusincsH Manager. 
Communknt.Jons relating to litera.ry matu,l' 

Hhould be addressed to LaurlL A. Randolph, 
Editor. -
-------~-----.-.---.. - -------;-:-:-~-.~----'-

'l'HE SABBATH OU'l'POS,]'. 

A fn.mil~' and reJig-loUl; JlUJler, devot.cd 1'.0 Bible 
StudieH, Mll'll':1ion WOT·k,~.o.nd to Sn.hba,t.h Reform. 

PUIIJ.IRJlI~1J MONTH LY 

Ry the SOli t,h- W I'st.ern Seven th-duy Ha(ltlRt Pu b
Ill'ntiou Societ.y. 

'1'EIUIIB. 

Hlnglp CoplpH pel' year .................................... $ f,O 
'I'cn copies t.o one addl·cBS .............................. ,1 00 

'l'HI~ SAHAA'ra o U'l'I'OWl' , I,'oul,e, Al'IW,I\. 

A Hi PAGE UI~T,IUI(lU8 MONTH!.,Y IN THF; 

HOLLAND J,JANGTJA(iB. 

Suhserivtion priee ....................... 75 c!'ntH )leI' .\'em'. 

('lIHI,IHHEU HY 
G. Vl~LTHlJYBmN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DI1 BOODHcHAPPFm ('1'I\(' Me13HI'Dl,l:er) ill atl a,ble 
exponent of t.he Billie- Sllhhath (1.hI.'BeVf~nt,h-dlly), 
Rn.ptiRTll, 'I'mn peI'IUWP, pt,(,. nIHi il-l an excellent 
TIa,per to Illite£) ill t.he haJlfls of HolllI,ndl'I'H in t.hiH 
("llllltl'.V, to cnll tlwh' at.tention to the~eiillpr)J'tu'llt 
truths. 
_ ... - _._-- . --- -- -- - -- .. _.--- .. -

The Sabbath Recorder. 
I'UBIJIflHKlI WEI%:LY BY THE 

Al\!:ERICAN SABBATH '1'UAC'I' SOCIWl'Y 

AT 

l'LAINlnI<~JJ", Nl~W .J ERSEY. 

1'1~ItM8 (I!<' HUB8I1RIP'rIONS. 

Per yea.r, illlf.dvll.,nee ............. , .. , .................. $t on 
PaperR to foreign l'1I111lt.rlefl will he e1l'l,\'/!(ld r,o 

e('nt,H adrllUonll,I, on a.ecount of pOAt.age. 
No lIapet· dlrwonthlIINI until nrrea.ragcH are 

paId, exeept a~ t.he opHon of t.110 pllhliAhl'l'. 

An YIi: (l'l'IHJNfI llEPA RTlIIIGNT. 

'l'I'R,IIHipnt. ndn~rtIAen\()nt.s wlll he IlIscl't('d for 
71ieollts nn inch for t.be fil'flt iIHII~rtilln;HUhHI'(I1WI1t 
illBerUolll,j in su('coHsion, llO cents per ill~h. Specia.l 
eont.l'a.ct,FI made with llart.ies ~dverti81l1g exten
slvely, or for long; termM. 

Legal alivertiMemelltlS Insl'!'t-ed a,t leg~l rates. 
Yecl,rly anvertisers may have their advertiHe· 

nwntR ehangcd quarterly without extra dlll,rge. 
No advert.lscments of ohJectlonable ehlLru.cter 

will bl' admitt.ed. 
ADDRESf!. 

All communications, whet.her on business or for 
pubHell,t.lon, I'Ihould be a.ddreRsed to THE SAB· 
BA Tn: RECORDER, Bahcock Building, Plainfield, 
N .• r. 

Sterling Sewing Machines. 
U,(~duce(l to $19.00. 

Ji'ully Wa.l'ralltcd. 20 Days' Trial, 

Heml what. Rev, E. II. Rocwell, of 'Vel ton , 
10WI1-, 8a..VH: .. 'Vc ha.ve a. Htcl'Jing Sewing Ma-

.. ('lijne;pijrcll~li:ii.'il-{jnfi;:-E:-D-:-nliHA-, lilill--afe-thol'~--
ollghl~' H/I.tiHliell with it nnll eheerfulJ.v recommend 
it, t.o HI!:COIWER reUdeI'H." If not aH J'I'com mended 
~'Oll ('IM) retuI'lI at my expellH('. Madc also in 
dl'op head l1lodel. Send for eircular. 

E. D. BLISS, , 
Milton, ",Vis. 

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Com papy, 

Lake View, Riversitle Co., CaI., 
DeHlers in }I'RUIT AND'ALFAIJFA LANDS. 

TERMS, EASY. 
Addl'CBR /lS nbove: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 

AulluI')), l\linnesota, EUHtcrn repl'cHcutatlve. 

WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE OAY'SWORI, 
• .. Ii. : &231 ro:E3 

BOYII and Glrlll can get a Nickel-Plated 
. . Watch, also. Obatn and Oharm for lIelllng 

1~ doz. Pack_ell of Blume at 10 centll Mcll. 
, Send our full addrellll by return mall and 

we will forward the Blulne. p08t;.pal!1\~nd 
a larK!' Premium LIIIt, No money reqqlJ'ed. 

BLUINB (JO •• Bo& 3 • (JODOOrd JUD~tloDI"'" 
---,-----_._---_._-' ----

ST' AMM' ERIN' G cure4attbeLBA8T • EXPENSE'consia·-
." " " '",' tent with' the-moat 

Thorou.b, "ractlca •• ·" Educational· lIetbods. 
Addrus/tUlfAI-Ho •• SOHOOL.SA'-" •• W. VAt 

Every person, whether, a mu~ician or 
not,'wH,l beinterefilt~d to knowt~Ht Regi
nold de Koven has set Rudyarli Kip-

. ling's" Heccssional " to music, and. that 
.the hymn is published in the MayLa,dit.'F;' 
Home .'Ol11'na,]. rfhe" R(,(~(>8Rional" h~ 

conceded to bave enriched our .literaturn ' 
more than nny other single poem of the 
centuI'S, and Mr. de Koveills mUl>lic if,! 
said to be in evei'Y way \\'o)'thy of the 
fam01is author'H masterpiece. I Ie hag 
ij(,lt the wOI'dw fOl' bal',ytolle lind Illf'ZZo

SOpl'HllO voices with It chorus and Bolo . .., 
lIlaJdng a, composition which il'J likely to 
prove one of the most popllial' rOI' church 
choir singing pre6ented in recerlt ycars. 

., CAN you tell me what sort of weather 
we may expect next month '?" wrote a 
farmer to the editor of a country paper, 
a.nd the editor replied as follo\'vs: "It is 
my belief that, tbe weather next month 
will be very like your 8ubs('ription bill." 
'l'be fa.rmer wondered for a.n hotH' what 
the editor was driving at, when he' hap
pened to think of the \vol'd .. unsettled." 
He sent a postal order. 

Yr~~J'l'l!:(WAY iF! yours no longel'; to-mol'
row may never be JOUI'S; but to-da.y is 
yours, the living present yours, and in 
the livinp: pl'eBf>.nt you may stretch fo[·
ward to the thiL1J:!:s that are berm·e.-F. 
IT'. Fa 1'1'.'U·. 

,V Ii: B,rE! lIot done with life as 
we Jive it. 'Ve Hha,]] meet 0111' 

aetH and 'words and influences 
a.ga,ill. A ma.n will rea,p the same 
a.s he sows, and he himself shall 
be the reaper. 'Ye go on Howing' 
ea,l'elossl.y, 1leVeI' dreaming t.hat 
we shall see OlH' needs again. 
'rhon some da.'y we eome to an 
ugl'y pla.nt g:rowing' somewhere, 
and when we ask: .. What) is 
t.his? " eomes the answel': " I am 
OIlt) of 'your plants. You dl'Op
ped the t;eed which grew into 
me." Wet;hall have to eat tho 
seed t,hat grows from our sow
ing.-Dr. J. R .. Miller. 

, ----
rrHl~ greatest dh,tanee Uw.t 

shut lIas been fired i~ a few vards 
over fifteen miles, which wa"s t,hc 
ra.nge of :Krupp's well-known 
monster 130-tOll steel gUll, fidng' 
a shot which weighed over a ton 
and a quarter. 
-===================== BA T.A.' .A •••••• m·CRYSTALS 

ntc CerMt. Endonecl 

.... : 

and_tr_7'itable_[)Jgesttve ~ ______ _ 

Seventh-day 

EmoUfent, attractive, 
'lPElIIIiIlJJhole range 01 cereall. 

KPLE PREB. . 
A.k Deale ..... o. 
0, N. Y •• U.s. .... 

Baptist Bureau 
of Employment a.nd Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vlc~-Presldent.. ' 

Under control of General Conference, I>enomlllR 
tional In scope and purpm.!e. 

FKES. 
Application for omploymont .................. 25 centB. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ........ ~m cents. 

One and two centl'! st.amps received. 
To Inl:lure 8,ttention enelose stomp for re)Jly. 

WANTED IMMEIHATELY.-Bla,cksmtth who 
thoronghly understands shoeing horsl'il. A 
po,ying 'JlfJIodtlon for t,he right ma,I1. ' , 

1'\ ISITION W AN'rED hy y()ung IUltll In .Teweler s 
Ht.ore. Experienced ill /Ill kinds of w.ork. Good 
I'f'ferenCeH furnished'. . 

CLERK W ANTED.-An tIJI-t.o-date f')cork In Clot.h· 
Ing ltnd Ge"ts Furllillhing House. Mu",t lIndel'
Ht,wfl ClothIng 8,nd Boot Rnd Shoe t.1·ndc. A 
good thiJJ~ ffll' the rlJl;ht rllnll. 

AN EXmCL IJEN'l' und Pl·OfltllhlcMuJlllructlJl'illg. 
BllHlnes~ rOl' Hltle 011 sa1iHrllctory tel'mH wIth 
IHlI'cltu.Kcr. 

A Ii 1'1 rPHM A.)) ('orl'('HpnlJllenl'I', l-I]<:;ORE'I',\ H Y 
BUltEAU l~l\H'l,OYMgN'l', ALFRED, N •. '. , 

Box 207. • . 




